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(top left), Air Force officer, will command Joint Task
Force Three, charged with conducting new atomic weapons tests
at Enlwetok Atoll. His deputies will be Brig, Gen. John K. Ger-ha- rt

(top right) of the Air Force; Brig. Gen. Herbert Loper (lower
left) of the Army and Read Admial Tom B. Hill (lower right) of
the Navy. Quesadaled the Ninth Fighter Command In operations
from England during World War II It Is expected that the new
atomic weapons test will take place sometime next" Spring. (AP
Wlrephoto).

AFFAIR WILL BE COLORFUL

Of Entered
I n Parade F d

Anoher unit has been added" to
the Welcome Santa parade to be
held here tomorrow with .the an-

nouncementthat the Forsan school
tarni nti m flnat In thA nmis.

Ion.. i ! ' " &? inovtag
The Torsan entry brings tne

to '38 floats and other units to
participate in the procession,Cecil
Thlxton, paradedirector, said. In
addition, four bands, a motorcycle
brigade, and mountedSheriff's Pos--

TA1THWU.H

COURT

IS REWARDED
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 1. Ml

A former Detroit man's dislike of

blackmailers and faith in Amctl
can court Justice has paid off.

Wantedfor a 1916 slaying in De

troit, Thomas Karakatslanls came
here 33 years ago. lie changed bis
name, married, raised a family
and started what proved to be a
successful business.

Everything went well with him
until a strangercame and demand'
ed $1,500 to keep quiet about the

killing.
Karakatslanls decidedhe would

rather face trial than submit to a

blackmailer.
He turned himself over to local

police. They checkedwith Detroit.
Karakatslanls was wantedall right

for shootingand killing one Mike

Hadjopbulosin a brawl in February
of 1916.

But Detroit police reported
everybody connectedwith the case
-- detectives, witnesses and other
officials are all dead Even the
scene of the has been re-

built.
Consequentlythe officials declin

ed to bring Karakatslanls back for
trial.

In telling the story, Police In-

spector Tom Cahil! declined to re-

veal Karakatslanls present name.

When Howard county's record
cotton crop is harvested this fall,
farmerswtl lhave receivedapprox
Jmately $150,000 more because of

the CommodityCredit corporation's
purchase of their cottonseed.

Tne CCC's 'price of S16.S0 per
ton which ha been paid bre since
early in the harvestseason is es-

timated to be about S13 better
than seed would have brought on
the open market. The sale of d

to the CCC is expected to
amount to about 10,000 tons when
harvest Is complete,

Gabe Hammock, administrative
a.sjiistsnt jot the. JjSducliQn. .and
MarkeUng association,-- ssld seed
was selling for J32 per ton In South
Texas when the CCC started Its

se members have entered.
The big parade, which' officially

opens the Christmas shopping sea-

son here, is scheduled tpistart
jrt5SPr-- It.lt tlO;BUrf

forming- - about I p. m. a 2nd;
and Nolan streets, Thlxton said.

The motorcycle brigade, follow
ed by police 'and sheriff's depig-
ment units, will lead the proces
sion. A ParadeMarshall from the
Sheriff's Posse, bands from Lo--

and.senior high schools, and the
floats and marching units from
local schools end businesses will
form the body of the parade.

A special float Is being readied
for Santa'sarrival and will carry
him through the streetsas princi-
pal paradeattraction, Walter Phil-
lips, chairman of the Christmas
program arrangementscommittee,
said, 'Santa has sent word that
be will Tiave'approxlmately 10,000
pieces of candy to distribute to
children along the parade route.

The parade will be concluded
when Santa's float reaches the
giant Christmas tree at the corner
of 3rd and Main streets. His ar

By PHILIP CLARKE
AP STAFF

KOME, Dec. 1. Italy's Commu
nists suffered humilatlng defeat
today In. their attempt to paralyze
this nation in a general
strike.

ed at a..n. (11 p.m. CSTt Its
effects were scarcely fel'. It was
much more of failure sim-
ilar one-da- y genera) in
France last Friday, and the sec
ond In for Com
munist-le- d General Confederation
of Labor (CGIL).

Government spokesmen said the
walkout was failure except in
Italy's big northern factories the

centers of Italian
strength--

purchases. It would have
dropped to $30, hardly enough to
pay the cost of ginning, be said.

The pegged its price for
seed at $46.50 per ton. Since

id the will reacb 10,000 tons
Within the next two or three weeks.

Is still pouring on to the
mounds at the rate

abou 150 Ions daUy.
The is storing Its cotton-

seed near the old oil mill site
northwest of town and on the
ground.at Municipal airport. Plans

lor ihe ia Jje. channeled
to regular market "as soon as

fair price" is available.
A thousand tons of the Howard

May OrderedTo

StartServing

Jail Sentence
'FormerSolon's Pica
For Reductionof
Term Turned Down
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1. UP)

former .Rep-- .Andrew J.
May (D-Ky- .) today order-ed-t-o

start servingon Satur
dayan 8 to th jail sen'
tence for wartime bribery and
conspiracy.

Federal- - Judge,
Schwclnhaut. turned down May's

thetermr
May was not 'In the courtroom

to the decision. The Judge dl
rected that he turn himself over
to the marshal of the caserndls
rlct of Kentucky Saturday. May

was at his home In Prestonsburg.
Henry A. uartson and Murray

Garsson. heads of $75 million
wartime munitions empire from
which May was convicted qf ac
cepting bribes, also were ordered
to In their cases the order
"wo effective" iramcdlatelyr---

May and the Garsson brothers
were convicted in July. 1947, and
received Identical sentencesin con-
nection $53,000 In bribes.

May was accused ofusing his In-

fluence as chairman of the old
House Military Affairs Committee
to get his brothers war contracts.

Total 36 Floats
Santa Here r i ay

JUSTICE

crime
month

rival will be the signal for turn-
ing on some 1,500 lights on
tree,

A. big .Treasure-Hu-nt has been
plaTSaed'to-star-t at p. m.
the parade is A total of ?05

firms are to presents to
treasure hunters Coltharp,
Christmas window unveiling com-
mittee announced.

The unmasking of decorated win-
dows, the gifts, will slg--

the start f

a

the

the

Merchants in residential business
centers have arranged to. display
presents In the windows of
the Record-- Shop, -- Coltharp
said.

A six-ma-n has beennamed
to' assist Thlxton In forming' and
starting the' Welcome Santa pa
rade. Jess Slaughter, Cecil Mc
Donald, Y- - Smlh, Bar-nab- y,

D. M. McKlnney and
Harrell will be on hand to direct
floats and units to proper
tions In the parade body.

All entrants nave been request-
ed to arrive at 2nd and Nolan
streets prior lo the p. m. starting
deadline to secure proper places.

Italian Strike Fails
To ParalyzeNation

Even (he Communists laid
to success.A spokesmanfor

the admitted thattransporta-
tion was nearly normal in
cities.

Yesterday the CGIL had appeal-
ed to all workers in Itsly to
the strike In protest against the

Sevenhours after th trikc start-- death of two farmhands In a clash
6
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with police in the south.
Today, however, a CGIL spokes-

man said: "The strike didn't In-

tend to paralyze the nation. It was
only a limited protest."

Thousandsof rs ignor-
ed the order by the CGIL and
went to work In makeshift trans-
portation. Many stores were open
in Rome.

In Rome only half of the city's
irantporlatlon system was stalled
by the strike.

County Cotton FarmersGetting
$150,000Additional FromCCC

county teed is now being moved
to an oil mill nl San Angelo
where It will be processedfor the
CCC, Hammack stated.The or.
ganlzaUon will continue to have
the seed processed If the market

It has bought approximately 3,000 1 price remains down, he said.
uu uec, ami namuiac yfcuici-- j processing turns out products

storage

valued at approximately $70 per
ton of seed Hammack declared.

All the seed will have to be
either processed or treated- to
eliminate pink bollworm infesta-
tion by April 30, according to Bu-

reau of Entomology quarantine
regulations. Storage sites here are
approved by the .Bureau of Ento
mology,

When seed Is moved, I may go
only to mills approved by that
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ON HER FIRST LEGS-Eve- lyn

Stypul,- - 4, (above) doesn't have
to ask any more, "Mummy
where's my feet?" Leglesssince
birth, she It learning to walk on
aitiHcial limbs. The Sharptburg,
Pa, child's left arm and right
hand also were deformed at
birth. (AP Wlrephoto).

Trial Of Local.

Youth On Rape

ChargeStarts
A Jury was being selected In

118th District Court
to hear the case of the state vs.
Tom Norman King.

King, a local youth. Is facing a
charge of rape, a grand Jury's in- -
dlctmenralicging-that ho-- and four;
other youths criminally assaulted
a young gin about two and a hail
months ago.

Seven Jurors had been selected
from a special panelof 09 at noon
today.'.JndleatioMJivcre ttbat the
Jury v0uldJiecbrapie"ted3wltfaat
the court would begin hearing tes-
timony today, possibly' by

King's case Is being heard
as a result of a. motion

for severance which was granted
yesterday, by Judge Charlie Sulli
van.

Named in the Indictment, along
with King, are JamesTindol. Tom-
my Morgan, James Faucett. and
Charles Echols. The latter four
will be tried after King's trial Is
completed.

Procedure In the KJng casevtui
started'at 9 a, m. today, after
Judge Sullivan denied motions, for
continuanco which had been, sub-

mitted J)ydcfcnseatlqrneys. The
Judge ruled on the two motions
Wednesdayafternoon.

Howard County Will

GetFourMoreMiles

Of PavedRoads
Four additional miles of paved

lateral roads under the 75-2-5 plan
have been approved by the state
highway commission for Howard
county.

One segment Is an extension of
FM 817. which now terminates
north of Richland and south of the
Borden county line. It will be 2 1

vtlfsaaf iris, rnnrl ti frit
line and the gap " which

Gall, the Borden seat, to
about five miles.

The other will be from the end
of present FM 820 north of
" ! nwa at At titi wj (a ai timnt (fin

State andder highway) This unit will
1. a miles long.

Previously the had
posted ample funds for Its share
of the project, estimated by the
state at The state pays
one fourth of construction, fun.
nlshes the engineering and super-
vision, and then assumes main-
tenance the roads.

The addition to Its
construction participation, Is re-
sponsiblefor required right-of-way- .

Deeds have been furnished the
county by the state highway de-

partment, and as soon as the
is provided, operations are due

to start.

Rationing's End
PARIS, Dec. 1. tR France near--

ed the end of food today.
Toe French last night

voted to take sugar and rice off
the control llif today, leaving only
cclfcc distribution controlled.

DeathlessDays

721
In Big Spring Traffic

Lewis PutsMiners
On 3-D- ay Week
DiggersTo Return

JTpythikMonday..
NEffiXOmCJ2ccJl.4TL--lJo- Iw L. Lewis todaynut the

naUon'a.coaljnincr3-back.on-a-tlircc-day-vork-wcc- - -
The mine union chief acted as virtually all of the

natidn'a-iOO.OOO-B- of t coaHninersstayedawajrfrom the pita
loiiowin? uio cna oi a inrcc-wcc- K iruco last mianiEiii.

Lewis told 80,000 hard coal miners as well aa the
bituminous diggersto return to WorlCMonday, Tuesdayand
ffiedncsday.joijeach. Week, .starting next Monday until the

Mine Workers

Acclaim Orders'

Of Chieftain
PITTSBURGH, Dec. 1. W John

L. Lewis' back to work: orders for
his striking United Mine Workers
today drew quick cheers from his
hard pressed diggers.

order, backed un by his
200-ma-n policy committee, reinstate
ed the three day work wer la
hard and soft coal mines across
the country starting Monday.

"That's good news," declared
UMW Rep-- Dennis Harshall of the
rich Pittsburgh District Five when
h heard the Lewis edict.

"The men will be glad to hear
It The prospects of Christmas
without work weren't very nngnt
for our men."

THwff order cimneinnaini
lintir. aftrr the dicCer Quit the
nil. Actually they lose only two
work days loaay ana rriuny
i nee Saturday is a optional worn
day. The mines are Idle Sunday.

TnrtnVi shutdown was complete,
TtepoWfromcoarprdlJuclngslates
Indicated only acaiierea non-unio-n

strin (surface) mines and 18.000

nroeresslve mine Workers in Illl
nols were at work.

PioneerResident

OfCifyDies
Masonic Home Fire

Death came to Powell
74, Wednesday "afternoon at the
Masonic home at ArUngton,

Tho Dionecr Big Spring man llv-

fit onlv a few hours after he was
Jtrom. a jnait si Jlames In

his room. There were no oeiaus
here, hut rcDorts Indicated he was
sleeping at the time the fire broke.i
out In his room.

His brother, Frank Powell, flew
to Fort Worth Wednesdayevening
and was accompanying the

back to Big today.
The body will be at Ebcrley

chapel pending completion of ar-

rangements. Services likely will

be held Friday.
Mr, Powell was born In Mead

vllle. Pa. on Oct. 11. 1875 and came
with his parents,the late Mr.
Mrs. Can Powell, to uig spring
shortly after the T&P railroad built
In" to town. At r lad he
his parents in operation of the
T&P hoteL For years he operated
a bakery In EI Paso, telling out to

county reducing "P bakery he op.

In an connection with "ie hr pr number of yean.
county

Road

be

county

$33,000.

of
-- in

road-
way

cabinet

In

Charles

pulled

re-

mains Spring

andf

helped

for the past three years.
He was a member-o- f the

and the lodges.
Burial will be In the I.O.O.F.

with Highway 350 (the Sny4.Susan Powell,
8"ve, of

his
hi.

county,

rationing

I.O.O.F.
Masonic

parents.
Survivors Include his brother,

Frank Powell: four sitters, Mrs,
Lily Roberson, Toyah, Mrs. Mae
Tamsltt of Big Spring and Fort
Worth, Mrs. Grace Cardwell of El
Paso, and Mrs, Ora Wood, Por-tale- s,

N. M.

Mental Patient
FacingTrial In

Bank Robbery
FORT WORTH. Dee, 1 un

JamesClifton Wheeler.27, Is o h
returned here form Washington,
D. C, within a few cUs to await
trial on charges of robbing the
Weatherford Citizens National
Bank, .

He hat been a mental patient at
St Elizabeth's Hospital In Wash-
ington, committed on Feb 20, 1943
by order of V S'Uhliict Judge
T Whitfield Davidson.

He U jccuied of taking $3,082
at guff point from the baak on Der
4, l&IT. Judge Davidson signed an
order yeiterdiy directing ihe U, S
marthal here to bring Wheeler
back since "authorities at the hos-
pital have now determined that
Wheeler is not at tbli time suffer
lug from psychojui tr.d Is of jcund
mind and no longer tn deed of
rnr. nH tfrilniwm In a hnKitltlt
for mtntal dUoidtrt.

contracts arcsigned with in
dividual coat companies.

HU announcement meant (hat
the strike which began at midnight
was partially called oft less than
1 hours later although the soft
coal miners won't actually return
to work until Monday,

It also meant that Lewis was
abandoning his drive for nation--
wldo-cont- rac ta-- ln favor.xl agree.
ments with individual companies,

And it meant that tho men who
dig the coal will work part time,
at least, during tho Christmas sea
son. Some grumbling had been re-
ported from the ranks at the pros
pect of idleness with the holidays
coming on.

Anthracite miners, mostly tar
eastern Pennsylvania, have been
back at work slnco

Soft coal miners have worked
only threo'wecka since Sept. 10,

Today's back-td-wo- order was
Issued at a thrice .postponedmeet
ing oi the United Mine Workers'

policy committee.
The action camo attcr Presi-

dential Press'Secretary Charles G.
noss said at Key West. Fla.. that
tho President would' not Intervene
in-th- o cosl 48

hours.
The strike was still on at the

time of noss' statement.

ifi.V

SetHereToday
.Many cattlemen were arriving In

Bhj this mornlng as Thursday t'h"t'gh ""t
reduction saieoy tne lauDio Here-
ford Farms prepared lo begin' at

lip. m. at the West Texas Live
stock Auction barn northwest of
the-- city,

Several prospective buyeri were
on the tale ground! early Inspect-lo- g

about 50 head of registered
that were due to go on

the aTicUoTrT)I5cTf IhTF afternoon.
Rexlo operator of the

Cauble Hereford had cat-

aloged 13 bulls "and 42 cows, and
at least50 of that number were to
be offered to bidders this afternoon.

Most of those who Inspected the
consignments this morning were
Impressedwith the flesh of the anl
mala, pointing to active "bidding
during the sale,

Rexle Cauble Is reducing the
herd that was developed by him-
self and his father,-- the late I.
B. Cauble. The Cauble herd Is one
of the bestknown registered Here-
ford herds In the Southwest. The
entire herd on the noted Cauble
farm carries Anxiety 4th bloodlines
which were developed to the pres-
ent State by the late I, B, Cauble
himself.

Col. Earl Gartln, auctioneer,was
to start the sale promptly at
p, m. Lunch was served to visitors
at II a, m. at the sale barn. -

Truck Damaged
By Blaze Here

A truck belonging to Jose Banks
was damaged by fire near Ihe cot
ton oil mill about 7 p. m, Wednes
day. firemen reported,

The cab and most of the wir
ing on the vehicle were destoryed
by a blaze started by a short cir-
cuit, said, Malnstatidn fire
fighters extinguished an oil fire In
a ditch on N, 1st street about noon
today. The group alto answered a
false alarm to a northslde address.
yesterday afternoon.

23

at 23 per share I

officers of Ibe asso-
ciation announced Thursday that
such sum is on souv-

enir stock, and will be paid during
the month of December, in ac-

cordance terms stated on the
back of each certificate.

The Centennial association, In
winding up most of Its affair,
shows a balance ofapproximately
$1,700, said Finance Chairman
Doug The rec
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CHAMP OETS A HUO-W- III Slsltn Usns oUwn to huff
"Judge Roy Bian." a junior vtirllng Herafod which was chestn
the grand champion liter of the IMS International Shaw
In The d animal was entered by tn Pew
County4.H Club Fort Stockton Texas, of which Slaton ft
membtr. It told today for $13,890 at a record high arUe 41I.H

groeTOWAkesNeWplIK

Chest
To

The Community Chest, like Old
Uhm 11 f if trAt-tf- - w1Tlnrf atlftnt

Spring a herd rapidly

Hereford

Cauble,
Farms,

firemen

at Chest, leaders had hoped
Aggregate of contributions and

pledged reached$27,000, or 73 per
cent ot the $37,000 total objective.

Gain for the day was about 1900,
short ot the volume neededto put
the Chest quickly within tlrlktng
distance ofthe goal.

The Crawford hotel followed suit
with the Settles In raising its tub--

to ihe Chest Item.
to $300. Other miscellaneous gilts
were reported in, but the follow
up brthe clean-u- volunteers snow-

Local PostOffice
ReceiptsIncreased

Post office receipt showed 'a
gain of but $148.35 for the month
of November over-Hi- e correspond-
ing period In 1048 but Postmaster
Nat Shick expressed commence
that the income for" the entire year
would be one of the best In his
tory.

Ilecelnts for last month. amount
ed to. $10,074,62, to $10,--
820.27 for November, IB.

For the first 11 months,of 1049,

receipts came to $127,549.00,a gain
of over the period, Jan'
uary through November, 1049. Re
ceipt! for all or 1948 totaled. uo,
190.59,

Record year for receipts here
was 1915. when wat

Now GarbageTruck
Delivered to City

Delivery has been made on one
pair garbage All CA

City Big
Spring Friday.

The second truck expected to
arrive today. City Manager II.
Whitney said, The two vehicles
were purchased from the George
Oldham company.They
are to be fitted with garbage
packing units 'now on old model
Iruckt, '

CENTENNIAL SOUVENIR CERTIFICATES

NOW REDEEMABLE AT 23cPER SHARE

Big Spring Assoclt-- i could be redeemed at cents
lion souvenir certificates are now each and leave sufficient money
redeemable cents

Executive

available the

with

Orme associstion't

GRAND

Ltyettack
Chicago.

compared

$158,262.59
registered,

Implement

tor liquidating the centennial cor
poration the first of the year, said
Orme, Ihe organization
it to expire at that tune.

Any excett mney left at end
of December It .under termt of the
corporation charter to go to tome
civic charity welfare enterprise,

Since most of the certificates
were taken on touvenir bails, as-

sociation directors are anticipating
only light redemption butts.

ords show about 7,200 souvenir.The rebates will be haattM at.
attUleale Juuad. All c4 tbtstltfc chmbr

of

FundClimbs
Slowly $27,000

ed Indications of
Some of the" larger employ

gitiupt ' were iUUmakiCi .xentaet"
on the Day't Pay plan, and Dun-
can Drilling company became th
only addition to the honor rail fer
employe groupsgiving perwt
under this plan.

Although the galsnave been a
relatively fixed pace, Ted O,

GrocbJ, general,chairman who Jum
spest greatamount of time thtft

jcrlpllon JlMljMJhJiJlUnltwJlhJe.Chtt

$14,000.01

t,

tlowteg.

campaign, pointed out It wa an
turning figure that wai brlagtag

within tight of the goal,
"If our workers wM. but make

their contacts, trying their beat to
explain that tlx agenclet are de
pendent for a run year opera
float upon the contributions wade
to tde Chest, we can quicken tat
pace of. the campaign and press It
to a conclusion.

"If others with tense of clWe
responsibility wilt respond when
asked lo help and work their lists
promptly and enthusiastically, the
entire community will be deeply
appreciative."

Searchfor Two
Prison Escapees

HUNTSVILLE. Dec. 1. W A
search"was on today for two East
ham Prison farm Inmates who es
caped while working in a nay
field.

Otlt Loper. 30. and Cody Hart--
craft, 38, got away yesterday. Lop
er was serving a. JO-yc- criminal
assaultsentencefrom Harris Coun
ty, Haricraft Is under life sentence
at an habitual" criminal from Hays,
Clay and Kimball counties- -

or the or new trucks :
purchased by the of w

It
W.

Centennial
j

the

or

a

a

a

a

a
It

a

-- -
PROVOKING

A Big Spring Lttln-Amtrlc-

mtn't patlenct Is about, to run
out.

H svt his watch to another
man yesterday who agrttd t
try to borrow some money on It
at a local bar, Th fallow took
th watch and went Into th bar.
room y)trday afternoon, but
Jmn't,.iom.Vt vt. th La

complained to pollc
about S p, m

Officers ar holding th mis-

sing man's car until h rPprs.
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SHAKEDOWN FEARED

Wafirj ReleaseMay
CostLot Of Money

WASHINGTON, Dec 1. fl The
UaHcd States'way fcave to pay a

fairly stlft sum(o ChinesectrtliUlaU
employe! before Consul (Jeneral
Angus Ward and his American staff
canleave Communist-le-d MuVdcfl.

, Gocreufry of --Slate Acbcson an-

nounced ycitcttJar 'that Ward I

planning to work out .a financial
etllement on Saturday,
Official! hop he will not ran into

long delay resulting from claim!
which in other cities raisedsuspi-
cion of a shakedownof departing
American!.

Lawi of the Chinese Communist
"neaplcs government" provide, for
dwMHal ices, severance pay and
etswt-pvysnm-ts, .A Communist an--1

nauneeMtnt at retptnf, at the time
Ward and four of his aide's were
restricted ofbeating' a consulate

; " .itmloyeTTHildTwr-TroTltleirTeads-
tl

htaemfrfeyehewHttt pa him aali-m&a-al

fee' rntag from a
haK snontfe ( three months of the
mmof the emeteye."

TM JffMWM conniale has HeT
atMy M CMaet eterks tad otter

others wHh eielimr may number 80

of snore.
At 8haahal,the American, eon--

JNewTeRelieve
Bronchitis
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sulate was wider slece for several
days earlier tali year by Chinese
former employesof the U, S, Navy
who were demanding back pay.

Brig. Oes. Robert Soule, Ameri-
can military attache at Nanking
has been delayed for weeks In
leaving China because of claim
against a club of which ho was for
merly a director.

Another source of potilble trou-
ble has appeared In Central China.
There the.Communists have de-

manded that departing foreigners
arrangewith the local Chinese to
guarantee payment of any claims
which might arite following the for
elfneta departure.

The Shanghai Incident eventually
wasjNrtUeji jndjMelaljTiope IhK
and ertSer caies wfll serve "IT
precedentsto speeda settlement at

NegroSchools

SeekAdmission

To Association
JfOUSTON, Dec. 1. Ml -- . The

Southern Assn.of CollegesandSec
ondary Schools may decide.today
whether to admit Negro colleges
and acheoU.

Admls4en was requested yetler--
say ny ur. a o. Beiuei. presi
dent M TaUadtfa, Ala., College.
He teM the aisoelatlon's S4th an--
bus) eenventlon the Negro Initltu- -
uoaa want to take part in setting
up sandards.

It was the flnt time admlsilon
of Negro schoolshad beenrequest-
ed.

rather Andrew C. Smith, vlco
president, isld tho association's
eenttltutlea hasno discriminatory
elawt. He said the commlsilons on
higher and secondary education
ffauld r(atiinMiil arimlttine nf
any schools.The commissionswere
to report toaay.

The associations' . accreditation
commute evaluates Negro schools
with the ssme standardsused for
white .schools. Soma CO Negro col
leges and ISO high schools meet
these standardi.

A few minutes after Dclttel's
speech, the association's planning
committee recommended that a
study of Necro education In tho
south be made Immediately.

Dr John E. Ivey, Jr Atlanta,
Ga told the convention only thrco
southern states are providing good
higher education facilities for Ne-
groes.

Except for Arkansas, Kentucky
and Oklahoma, he said, every stato

Dr: II D. llsskew. dean of the
eollese of education at the Univer
sity of Texas, Is chaurman ot the
planning commmee.

Labor Regime

Of New Zealand

SuffersDefeat
SYDNEY, Australia, Dec. t. wv-So-

of Australia's conservatives
were heartened ' today by the de-

feat of New Zealand's Latior Govi
eminent after 14 years In office.
Others adopted a "wait and see"
attitude,

The Question was: Would Aus
tralia's voters follow the lead of
their island neighbors and endtho
labor government's program of
governmont,controls and.socialism
when they elect a new paruamoni
Dec 10.

In Britain, where the Brljlsli
Commonwealth's third and young-
est .labor govsrnmenLalso fsccs a
general election before next July,
mixed reactions were reported.

The Conservative Dally Mall said
the New Zealanders had been
"weary of socialist regulations and
restrictions" and added, "what
New Zealand does today. Groat
Britain may do tomorrow."

The independent London Times
and, Jhff .liberal vjJ -- Chronicle
.(houghHabor'adeteatIn New Zea
land resulted chiefly from what tho
Times called the "long, alow
swing" of the "pendulum of party
politics.

Leaders of Australia's opposition
were not so csutfous.

Liberal Chief Robert Gordon
Meniles commented in Melbourne:
"The socialists were brought to
power In New Zealand, Auitralla
and Great Britain In that order
This dramatic (New Zealand) re-
sult seems a happy omen that they
will go out .In the same order."

Cafe Owner Charged
In Oil Worker's Death

TEXAIIKANA, Dec. 1. 1 - Two
local doctors will examine Carl
Msddox, 47, who yesterday plead-
ed innocent by reaion,of insanity
to charges of murder 'and man.
slsugbter,
' Msddox Is charged with murder

In the death of Collins Sheppard.
Mir a, La oil field worker ahot
to death in Maddox's care; He Is
charged with manslaughter In tho
death of Nail Phillips, Bloomburg,
Tex,, who wss clubbed fatally in
the ame cafe.

A course In totem pole carving
Is offered at Squamlsh Lite Col-
lege, British Columbia's alHndiani
Mfcetl la North Vancouver. I
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HELD BY COMMUNISITS
Wllllm-Cr-Sm- lth bovoL
Long Beach, Calif, Navy chief
electrician, hai besn held with,
another American for mbre than

--TJyHrbV'JhlnsiriCommunJitK,
3nZrmmnaI5rCT5KttlJ!yr35t
State Acheion said Amerlcsni
sre 'thoroughly Indignant" over
the "inhumane'' detention of the
two men. (AP Wlrephoto).

Wives Demand

ReleaseOf Males

Held By Reds

The wives of two servicemen
held by the Chinese Communists
since October ot 1948 plan to stage
a "sildown" In Washington until
something Is done about their
release.

So declared one of the wives,
Mrs. Ituby Smith, yesterday. She
said she and the other wire, Mrs,
Elmer C. Bender, who Is In Chi
cago, aro keeping in toudh by tele-
phone and letters. .

"We aro going to Washington to-

gether tho first f the year," ssld
Mrs. Smfth. "I don't know who we
will see, but we're going to sit
there until they do something."

The husbands, Navy .Chief Elec
trlclao William C. Smith of Long
Beach, and Marine Master Sgt.
Elmer C, Bender of Cincinnati,
have been held by the Communists
slnco the forded landing ot their
plane In lied territory.'

Mr. Bender told the Ii An-

geles Mirror by telephone thst the
only word she has reaelvedabout
her husband,was from Maine bud-
dies who said he was uninjur-
ed,,and from Nationalist undercov-
er agents who reported that both
men were alive and well eared for.

Mrs. Bender said she haswritten
President Truman senators; con
gressmen, the Marines, State De
partment, mUslonsrica and even
lhe Communists and Mme. Sun
YatSen In. Helping.

Mrs, Bender hasreceived many
replies, sho added, "AH very nice,
but they don't say anything."

Mrs. Smith hss two young sons
and Mrs. Bender a daughter,
Kathy tour.

CustomsDuty

To Be Scrapped
PATHS. Dee. 1. Wl American

tourists will toon be able to tote
their souvenirs, perfumes and new
dresses fromone western European
country to another without paying
customsduty.

An agreement was reached y

between 18 Marshall Plan
countries creating a staple uniform
Hit of goods overseas visitors can
carry In duty free.

No dato wss set for rutting the
lilt Into effect, but It was hoped
moit of the countries would itart
by Jan. J.

The arrangement affocte all over
seasvisitors. Including Americans.
but does not permit citizens from
one Marshall' Plan country to car-
ry the listed goods to another.

On the duly free Hit are iOO

worth of souvenirs Including about
a pint of perfume; 400 clgsrets or
a Utile more than a pound of ci
gars or tobacco! the travellers'!
own new clothing and other per
sonal effects; two open bottles of
wine or liquor and a bicycle.

The list wilt change touring con
dlllons In a lot of countries, Hoi
Isnd hasallowed no liquor to come
in duty free. Denmark hss allowed
only 23 clgarcts per person. And
many an American woman who hss
bought a new Paris gown has had
lo pay.duty on It when she reached
England,
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THINGS TOO GOOD POLITICALLY

OklahomaSenatorIsWorried
About Demo Over-Confiden- ce

eBi

bIbbw

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1.

chances In next year's con-

cessions!elections look o good to
some party members they are wor-

rying about e.

That was the plain Implication
today In a sum-u-p ot the political,
situation .given a reporter by Sen.
Kerr Kerr is a former
governor and national convention
keynoter who. keens hi eye on the
national baromefef

"The people arc so aware ot the
nation's progress both at home and

T&P Mechanics

SwappingJobs
TexasandTaeifie-nsllWay -mss-

ter mechanics at "Big Spring and
Fort Worth are swapping Jobs, W.
T, Alaxsnder. TtP'J western di
vision has aiv
nounced

Effectlvo today, D. L Illngler of
Big Spring switches positions with
E. E. Long in Fort Worth.

Illngler has beea master me-

chanic In Big Spring slnco T&P's'
division headquarters' were re-e-s-

tablltbed, here over a yenr ago,
In assuming Long's farmer du

ties out of Fort Worth. Illngler
wlir superVlsthTiUrerd'sTfleq
chanical work on both the eastern
and Louisiana divisions.
.Long will havesimilar responsibil
ities extending from El Paso to
Fort Worth.
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abroad under Democratic leader
ship' that I think tbey will gtve It
their approval In the 1950 elec-

tions," 'Kerr ssld,
"At the ssme time, tbey are so

unaware of any constructive effort
by.tbe opposition as to be even
less Impreiied thanusual with that
opposition."

Kerr didn't put It Into words but
there wss evidence thst he believes
along with some other Democrats
that things look a little too good
politically for their party.

Some Of them frankly, It private-
ly, are r.frald the Democrats may
fall mto the trap
tbey iay.wassprung on Gov. Thom-
as E. Dewey of New York and tho
ftcpubltcini-lirtho-lfitt-prcsidcnt-

election.
The feeling that the Democrats

ot
xrciUnow-s-ee m a.lo

Homeof
ty: Tjsembemay privately they
don't see any signs now of a GOP
resurgence,

York lend
atbflal election apparently contrib

W; L. MEAD

Official

V.

uted heavily toward this attitude,
republicansmade a respectable
showing In an election where the
odds were against them, but the
point Is they didn't get the victory
that would have given thenSa lift,

Ordinarily tho opposition party
can counton gaining seats.In Com
gress sl years. The
Republicansmade such gains In
1940 that they surprisedeven them-
selves taking over control ot
both houses,

GOP chieftains are scarcely hop
ing for any such result next year,
Their task. Is especially tough in
the Senato, where so many of the
majority party candidatesareirom
the South where Republicans
haven't any hope of picking up

" 'scats.
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Di Up Prisoner
"CHICAGO work

like mfnlflg, requires a big of Alt-Kin-

Take the caseof the shadowy
figure reported in Fred Banaseh'a
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-- DRTrOALE-J.-PAOB

nil Scurry
Phone 3304

.6.yr82?rA?2r517r,?,?DC.raya subthis patient started to show
signs of Ispse ot consciousness.
After consulting several medi-
cal doctors, this patient was
told he hsd petit msl, form
of For years this boy
was taken from one doctor to
another and didn't seem to be
getting any better. Some
blends recommended chiro-
practor where neve test was
taken. It was learned the boy
had an InterferencewoL spinal

in

Herald,Thura, Dec1, 18

drug store on dark fall nlgL
Felice Marched the building and.
found nobody. Then Officers Arth-
ur Sweeney and Palmer
look a look at the coal bin. They
saw shoe, began to dig and
soon had uncovered one prowler.
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EPILEPSY
exposeda vertebral

a
epilepsy.

a
a

a

Stephen

a

DR. W, U McLAUOHLIN
,4N Runnels

Phone411

luxation causing the nerve In--
tortference. After "a series ot
sdjustments the boy bad Im-
proved to the extent that he
seemedon the way to complete
.recovery.
Cue histories and cuts from
cases published here from the
files of Chiropractic offices
throughout the nation. They am.
related hereto, show the extent
ot Chiropractic

The offices or Dr Page and Dr McLaughlin art scientifically
equipped tor complete Chiropractic analysis.

PALMES GRADUATES

Tine Cats

Spring Herald

CHIROPRACTORS
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h' anybody's guest to haw or why w
American com to uw fooff tatprettiootNn that;

Birt from Bayt)rmebNesJcatothe tall tJmbef
way out West,we make oursefreaMadcrstood with
such weirdcombinations ofjumbled jargon.

trrhe cat'spajamas"k oneof our nationalnifties.

It's a eurt little phrase meaningfine, good :&
bestI

New, we've never before hearda savings plan r
ferredto asthecat'spajamas; ; : but that'sjust what
the Payroll SavingsPlan is the cat'spajamas: : i

spades! ,

It's the simple, automatic plan that you arrange
with your employer, Through it, you save week in;
weekoat,without further effort ohyour part a little
of what you earn.

And then you go on living your life and dreaming
of that nice neighborhood,EasyStreet ; ; . secure in
the knowledge that when the Bonds mature, you ,

collect $4 for every $9 you wisely tucked away;

Why don't yew start qulck-as-e-c- et and sign ssp

for Payroll Savingswhere you work or, if you are
in businessor a professional man, the Bond-A-Mont- h

Plan at your bank;

It'll put a purr ki your future.

AUTOMATIC SAVING

1$ SURE SAVIN- G-

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

preparedunder amtplce ot TreasuryDepartmentand Advertising Council



DeputySheriff
ChargedIn Death

MAGNOLIA, Dee . 1.U1 - Depu
ty Sheriff G. W. Dlckerson Is
charged With murder In the death
of a man he shot while trying to
arrest,

Dlckerson wa trying yesterday
to serve-- a warrantcharging Tom-m- i

Applewhite, about 43, with lt

to murder. ,
Chlei Deputy Sheriff Ed J. Dam-ut- h

of Montgomery County tald
uiucerson shot Applewhite one
time Just above the heart when
the man .resisted arrest

Dlckcrson wai releasedunder
bond. He was expected to waive
examining trial, and his case
might be considered by the Mont-
gomery County Grand Jury,now In
session.

Applewhite had Just left a gener-
al merchandisestore and had been
threatening the owner, T. II. Yon.
with a shotgun, Damuth said.

Spcciallzlnc Id
GoouStf-ak- .

DINE andDANCE

PARK INN.
Entrance ToCity Park'
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Any
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YOUR BOOTS

Billfolds
.Ladles'Shoes

Largest Stock of Belt
Buckles In Towm

"If It Is Made Of Leather
Wo Can Make It"

Clark's Boot Shop
119 E. 2nd. Big Sprlng.Tex.
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YOU it quick-steppi- along
highway and can't

miss parallel.

You glimpse bold front end sleek
tapering fenders
lined roof to "double
bubble" taillights, here is look
of "the fastestthing that flies."

Then you try one on road, cour
your Buiok dealer.

Adjectives flock mind "agile"
-"n- imble"-"eager."

You realizethat here is action,swift
and easy action born Fireball
valvein-hea-d straight-eig-ht power
action floated on soft coil springs
that, all their lightness, keep
your grip on road sure-foote- d

and firm.

tell yourself, is traveling as
traveling should

Comfortable in the spaciousman

the lightness controls, which can
include the magic Dynaflow

211 West 4th St.
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CMURCHICL CELEBRATES 75TH BIRTHDAY Helping Winston Churchill, Britain's wartime prima
minlstar-caltbr-

ata his 75th birthday in uonaon are cuetrt Attrig ot penmaric,citmtnuAuiea tsecona

Denmark. The Royal coupltrndAttIeTTunclenCE

MURDER 'HOAX' TURNS INTO GRIM

REALITY AS WOMAN'S BODY FOUND

strange story of murder, once dis
countedas a hoax, became a reali-
ty last with the finding of a
woman's battered body.

Sheriff George Gibbons said 5
year-ol- d Tommy King, a transient,
led officers to the body of his wife,
Ingrid King, 38. The body,
--wh. .

way me woman
.uwwH - ...,-,-- r.

blanket, was found betweena river
road and a track.

Coroner W. E- - Maxwell
woman was killed by four blows on

head and apparently had been
slain two ago.

21 Kan.,
police said they were told mur
der had beencommitted, They said
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Last Nov.

the tip came from King's relatives.
St. Joseph policewere to

In the
John W, Lard. St. Joseph chiot

of- - detectives, said the story finally
was discounted as
woman contactedblm and said she
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When better built BVMCK build them'

A .was ihe personjteportedly. slalgt
Yesterday, however, King was

taken Into custody at Leavenworth.
Sheriff Gibbons reported King,

leading officers to the body,
said "I'll take all the
blame," but did not directly admit
being Involved- -

No charges have been filed. A

.nHurr.nm.rfJn nlnkJwafcli Is under lor
I

Leavenworth,
o

asked
investigation.

a hoax,when a

yourself

managed
imaginer
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Two Negro Children
Perish in Bloze

1. (fl-F- lrc

destroyed a frame near here
last night, killing two Negro chil-

dren.
They were Joyce Marie Chls-hol-

2, and Horance Wilson. 14

children of
The mother was next door and

the children asleep. No one else
was hurt.
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you Pleasurable- in
the wide, wide outlook that'syours,
and the innersatisfactionof having a
Buick for your very own.

"A"hdwe mighradd another th1ng7
just by way of being practical.
It's frugal too. Frugal in a first cost
that's actually less than for some
sixes. Frugal in the surprising way
such a sizable car gives
to gaspumps.
And if you have Dynaflow, frugal
even in many costsyou --can
forget about such as
clutch troubles, trans
mission maintenance,
even
servicing costs.
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Aly, Rita To .Move
To WinterChalet

LAUSANNE, Switzerland. Dec. 1
W Arrangements, for Film Star

rth and her husband.
Prince Aly Khan, to move to their
winter chalet around Christmas
time led to the belief today ahe
expectedher baby before thattime.

Aly' and Rita have been in Lau-

sanne for nearly a month and
have made secret reservations at
Montcholsi Maternity Clinic here.

has leaked out-a- s n

nita expects to enter the clinic.
Rita lives In almost complete se-

clusion while she awaits the birth
of her baby. When she does leave
her hotel suite she Is always ac-
companied" by Prince Aly or his

r. Prince Sadruddln.
Outside the prince's family the

couple receives fewvisitors. Rita
made a rare exception when Ac-

tress ConstanceBennett came to
the hotel last week end. The only
other outsidersto come to her suite
are her French teacher and her
hairdresser.
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RussianPaper

FlaysThomas
MOSCOW, Dee, l.W The So-- -

vlet Weekly New Times says Amer-lea- n

RaAlo Commentator Lowell
Thomas was sent to Tibet by the
U. S. Government to try to tesr
that country away from China and
turn It Brto an Anglo-America-n col-

ony.
The publication, derated to for

eign affairs, said Thomaswas given
a "very Important role" by the U.
S. Government when he mado hit
recent visit to the high Lama of

Tibet.
(Thomas, still on crutches with a

hip Injury he suffered, in a fall In
Tibet's Himalaya Mountains, com-

mentedat his Pawling, N. V., home
that 'his trip had "nothing to do
with any government."

(tie said heandhis son had gone
to Tibet as "ordinary travellers"
and had left the-U-, 6. so quickly
they hsdieven forgotten to ask the
President It to send glfV

to Tibetan leaders, according to
ancient custom.
nstLTfie HusslansrLrThomasrsaTdV
7Ian"(l perhapsthe ChE5eseRias7ae
trying to find excusesto Invade Ti-

bet.They may be using us asan ex-
cuse.")

The New Times ssid despite U. S.
and British plans Tibet would be
"liberated with the remainder of
Chinese territory by Chinese Lib-

eration (ComrnunUt) forces."
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RussiaExpectedToMakeReply
ToYugoslavAccusationsToday

NEW YORK. Dec. 1 UWRussIa
Is expected to roar back today at
Yugoslavia's dellanee before the
United Nations ot Moscow's cam
paign to do away with "Premier
Marshal Tito.
SQugoslavIa opened the diplo-
matic battle with the Soviet Union
In the General Assembly
vesterdar.charclne thoMoscow-d- i
rected Comlnfbrm is ustng policies
detrimental to face.Yugoslavia rcatflrmed her own
Intention to maintain Independence.
from Soviet control and told the
Russians theComlnform's stepped--
up campaign against Tito will fall.

The statement of Yugoslav Am
bassador Sava Kosanovlc placed
the Soviet Union in the role of a
defendant before the UN. Soviet
Forclcn Minister Andrei Y. Vlsh- -

Insky then announcedthat he would
speak today.

Diplomatic observers felt that
merely at a matter ot prestige he
could not afford to ignore Kosano-Vic'- s

charges' Tho Yugoslav
spokpsm'arfleveled his bliitngatnst
Comlnform Communist Interna- -

ltlonnl Information Bureau) poll- -

SlMIBGJiUEMiriJrtenajDt
session,nearcd a vote on rival Rus
sian and Amcrican-Dritls- h propos
als for strengthening peace.

Tho .Amerlcan-Brltli-li peace pro
posal' calls for n reaffirmation of
the Plcdscs containedIn tho Unit
ed Nations Charier. The Rival So
viet plan suggests a five-pow-

pact, It also de
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nouncesthe United Slates and "Brit-

ain for what Vlshlnsky says are
their attempts to foment war
against Russia.

The assembly expected lo reac'u
vote on tho competing plans to-

day. It was conceded on all aides
that the Amcrican-BrltU- h proposal
would receive an overwhelming
majority, Just as It did (n tho po-
litical committee last week.

Tho toial effect of the Yugoslav
statement yesterday was to lplace
In question tho contcntloni of the
Moscow .spokesmenthat the
Soviet Union from II birth has
struggled to maintain world peace,

Referring to the Soviet peacepro-
posal, Kosanovlc said the Yugo-

slav delegation "called the atten-
tion ot tho UN to (ho discrepancies
between the words and the deeds

. . .
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In the So let attitude."
11a asked whether H was coin

cldcnco tho Comlnform adopt
cd "new resolution against Vugo-slavl- a"

at the Very time tho as
sembly was discussing lbs Soviet
peaceproposal,

The Comlnform resolution to
which Kosanovlc referred called
on Communistseverywhere lo help
In the task of getting rid ot Tito.
The Yugoslav prtmler was thrown,
out of the Comlnform IT months
ago for following what Moscow re
cards riellancoof the orthodox
Communist Party

Kosanovlc declared bo Comln-
form resolution could do away with
the Tito government He said Tito
holds the solid support ot tho Yugo.
Slav Tcople's Front.
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NamedTo AP All-Ameri- ca

SMU StarWins

Honor 3rdTimt
BV FRANK ECK .

AP Ntwtfetture Sport Editor'
NEW YOBK,' Dec. 1- - Ifl-- The na-

tion's top four football juggernaut
Notre Dame, Oklahoma, Califor

nia and Army
enough-gain- ed

asth Awoclated Frees
team.

Notre Dame, the No. 'l team by
the widest of margin, dominates
the 104B team with threemen. Tbey
are the Irish End Leon
Hart and Tackle Jim Martin, and
their rugged fullback,
Enill Sltko.

Oklahoma' representative i
Wade Walker, a tackle
from.
Bears, the .Hose Bowl hosts, have
Sod Franzat guard for the'second
straight year and Army made the
mythical arroy-wll-b --Hr brilliant
all around athlete,
Arnold Gallllo,

Two repeater in the backfleld
re the prlie triple threat men

from the southwest and south,
Doak Walker of Southern Method--

and Charlie (Choo Choo) Jus
lice

ThU is the third straight
for Walker and the sec-en- d

for Justice.
The other three place went to

Clayton Minnesota's
d center; O u a r d John

(Bull) Scbweder ot
and End Jim (Froggy) Williams
efTUce.

With Notre Dame gaining three
place the team strength lie ln
the midwest, the other from tba
ccctlon being Tonnemaker ot Min-

nesota and Walker of Oklahoma.
The east and southwest each
placed two players on the first
team with the southand west coast
getting one spot apiece.

The other end, Jim (Froggy) Wll-th- e

Owl. After the first nine
game of the season,Williams wa
among the top three scorer in the
southwest with 58 points on five
TD's, 25 extra poiht and a field
goal. In the conference race he
was outscored only by Doak Walk--

'William Is one of the finest
boys I've ever had the privilege of
coaching." said lllce backfleld
mentor Cecil Grlgg. "He's a real
Jeaden,"

The, six-fo- ot

from" Waco Is a modest
player to say tb least. After kick-I- n.

a field goal that beat Texas
lo the last 10 seconds, all Froggy
talked about was the great line
play of his teammates.

Getting back lo the backs,
name famous lp wartime football
comes to mind with the mention of
Fullback EmU (Itedl Sltko. Seven
years ago he was a freshman at
Notre Dame. That' because three
of his football year were with the
Navy. Kit was one oi me villains
in Notre Dame's only defeat in
"1913. the
team wa beaten. All Sltko did to
help give the Great Lakes Navy
team a 19-1-4 victory,was act as

defensive bulwark. Several times
tie was the last player ln the way
of a Notre Dame ball carrier and
the goal line. And each time e
had to make the tackle be made
at.

There's no telling how many
point Doak Walker of Southern
Methodist might have scored this
season had be been able to play

very game-- He missed (he Ken
tucky game but came oacic in ume
to kick: the extra point that beat
Texas, 7.

A specialist in kicking, passing
c nmtofc Walker is triple

mil SITKO
Wolre Cam

ff

threat in the true sense of the
word. He led the southwei major
schools In scoring thl tceton--

Tbo Doaker, a Texan
from- - Dallas', had one of his real
good game against Missouri. The
Mustapg won 28-2-7 with the help
of- - three Walker touchdown and
four extra point. He gained 105
yards on the ground and 68 ln the
air that day.

HHMiPiLMMERICA
Pot. Player and College
E LtAin Hart,- - Notro Damo
T James Martin, Notre 'Dame
G Bod Franz, California
C Clayton Minnesota

fJchwcdcr,
T Wade Walker, Oklahoma
E James Williams, Rice
B Arnold Gallffa, Army

.gationlaJft.jCCalliornla'an l)ok.WnlkcrMU

Quarterback

orTforlharSlInaTreipfctlc-ly- .

Tonnemaker,

Pennsylvvenla

'Tonnemaker,
Pennsylvania

other season,"

defense,

make

Cleveland

rharll-- Juslle--. North Carolina Ashcville.
B Eltko, Damo Wayne,

M SecondAnd Third Elevens
SECOND TEAM . Potion

D Ison, Baylor ,, End
Bob Claln, Kentucky . Tackle
Don Mason. Michigan State Guard
Jim Castagnoll. Stanford.., Center
TlfifnT?irVrHnkTaTIomT
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Ray Tarkle , Loula Duke
Sherrod, Tennessee Robert

Ortmann. Bob Navy
Bob Cclerl, Eddie. Tulane

Cornell ....Back Virginia
Bob Williams, Notre Dame ...Back , John HllnoU

JayceesOppqse
Cisco Tonight
Cage Season
GetsUnderway

Howard County Junior college's
promising basketball team plung-

es' Into 1949-5-0 schedule here
tonight, with Cisco
Wrangler 8 o'clock engage-
ment Steer

Coach Harold Davis
great hope Ja)hawks.
height there, thing The

anoth-
er And, personnel seems de-
termined make most
what It has.

Davis uncertain about
starting lineup morning.
could open with quintet

better than (Mect-- 4 height.
However, mentor sac-
rifice some altitude speed
experience.

Fletcher Delmer Turner.
high scoring last 'sea--

son, back, prpared
scoring marks. Playing their

ntgi
such Blair,

who rated 3AA honor
season member

Lamesa high school club; Melvln
Piorru, tree-ta- n jouth from Lou-
isiana: Culn Grlgsby, standout

Big Spring high school last
season; Eldon Prater
and Louis Stalling, stellar ath-
lete Stanton high school cou-
ple seasonsago.

Lees, shown more
bustle than camp
date, almost certain
night's contest. Frank Dunn
other hold-ove- r who

activity,
string game open

evening's entertainment 6.30

CHARLIE
Notlh Carolina

play more
thin

coach Matty Bell.
used ex-

cept when
Bur he's

will many
before SMU equal Walk-
er. Bobby Wilson only other
SMU back

Ag. Home Town
S Turtle Creek,
S

S

Francisco
Minneapolis
Bethlehem,

Waco, Tex.
Donora.

JSrll DallayTex.

DOAK
5ouhern Methoditt

ad-
mirable

haven't

greatest 'de-

fensive plsycrs country."

Gastonla,

Notre S Ind

TEAM
Tom Ilowe. Dartmouth

Alvln Wlstcrt, Michigan
Jack Llnlnger. nnini.
vcrn Sterling, breaking record

GuTrawmtrom-cnis-
Krousc. Maryland Allen,

Bud ,,,.r.End Wilson, Wisconsin
Cbailes Michigan ...Back Zastrow.

California Back Price.
Hillary Cholet. John Paplt.

Karras,

tangling

sym.
maintains

experience apparent,

averag

who

start

JUSTICE

absolutely

Lined up for action in the vo

clash are Paul Deatherage,
Ernest Potter, Charley Simmons,
Moe Madison andperhaps Gil Bar-nct-t,

although the latter Is sure to
see much work In the regular go.

Cisco brings a veteran team to
town and should offer some rug-
ged competition for the Hawks.

Milton Eilcr and A. B. Sjkes.
well known here as Longhorn base-
ball league umpires, will offlcate
at tonight's contest.

Gulf CoastSet
With 6 Clubs

DALLAS, Dec. UPl The Gulf
Coast League Texas' newestpro-
fessional baseball circuit Is all
set with six clubs, Howard Green

printers I Abllenr,
hopefuls

Korsan;

tie circuit w

said here today.
Grcen was on the way to Balti-

more for the national baseball con-

vention, j

He formed (tie league and was
elected temporary president.

Lufkln, Jacksonville, Galveston
Port Arthur, Texas, and Lake

Charles and Crowley, Louisiana
form the circuit

Lufkln, Jacksonville and Crowley
already have parks and the others
have raised the money to build, j

Green said iwas hoped ex
pand the league to eight clubs next

Baytown Orange, Tex.,
and Opelousas,La., are 1951 mem-
ber .prospect.

ca, That was ln '35. Walker's
reer end Saturday at Dallas. The
opposition Notre Dame.

A couple of veritable block bust
ers. Jim Martin of Notre Dame
and Wade Walker of Oklahoma,
are ine tackles

Martin, a from
Cleveland, is one of the secret-s-
great all around ability of Notre
Dame's success of tbo past few
years. He looked like a cinch to
be named end before
the season opened yet willingly
went along with his coach when
Leahy suggestedhe shift to a tac
kle spot. He has been thesame
brilliant player at tocklc he was
at end the last three campaigns.

Wade Walker, a d r,

Is one the big reasons
why- - Oklahoma's right halfbacks
have been so successful these last
four years. After serving ln the
Navyr Wade-play-ed varsity balH
fur the Soonersas a freshman and
blocked from his right tackle po-

sition for Joe Molding-- . In 1947 he
was Ihe Tilocker for" Ge6rgc"BfcW-er- .

For the last two years he was
the man in front when George
(Junior) Thomasbulled through
opposing lines. This year, Thomas
Rt a nlrr Kvpn urnrlnfT

Olo State ffl.in in ih firi
bania uiara games of 98

1.

of

and

to

year. and

ca

of

Guards Rod Franz ot California
and John (Bull) Schwrdcr of
Pennsylvania both are rugged and
would fit well into any team's for-

ward wall,
Franz, a good looking

who has had offers from Holly- -

ksood motion picture studios, Is rc-- 4

garded as the best blocking line
man on me coast, wnere loomau
Is on the upswing this year He
hasthrown a number of key blocks
on runs which went, for touch-

downs.
Scbweder, one of the reasons

why Army found Penn so tough,
was a man in rough go
ing. Three time he threw Arnold !

uawu attempting io pass. Aiier
the Navy game he was named line-

man pf the week. A

he. comes from Ilclhlchcm, Pa ,

home town of Chuck Bcdnarlk,
Penn' center of the
last two years.

Center Clajton Tonnemaker of
Minnesota, at slx.threc, is one of
the tallest men on tho line lie
ranks right next to Hart In that
department and "also in weight for
he scales 245- -

iliies Oppose

CoahomaQuint
KNOTT. Dec The Knott Hllf

Billies, victors over Ackcrly Tues-

day night, play the Coahoma Dull
dogs In a practice basketball game
here tonight.

The Billies surprised Ackcrly

aatik two free pitches ln tlv last
five seconds of plaj Barne was,

the game's high scorer with 12

points, followed by J Rhea of Ac
kerly, who collected 11.

Knott also won thegirls' game,
that one by a 30-1-4 "count Faye
Williams was Knott's standout pen
fomer with 13 points. tJcan

came ln for eight while Ed-

ith Jackson of Ackeriy had six

Tames

LITTLE
ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

State Nst'l Bank Bldg.
Phon 333--

49ersCancel

Called Strike
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 1. Ml

The San FrancUco 4Dcrs pro foot-

ball squid called, off a threatened
itrike today.

A team eald the tn0 ln- -

' Charley QualU, Post llnkaman who copped crownplayers decided to U'M , thlt tlme, Now he U In the
fans want to see them clar

New York Yankeeshere Sun-
day was more Important than their
demand fora $500 bonus per play-
er for the game. Sunday'saffair is
a semi-fin- playoff In the All
America Conference,
Earlier Team Capt. Norman
Standlee, 245 pound fullback and
onetime Stanford great, and Half
back Leu Eihmont, former Font

and

" In walked away with
Seminole Bill winner 1942

I again beer Odessa, IXItc
were promised me oonus.

owners, said,nothing He told
(he 49crs to out for practice

morning or the seasonwould
ho over ai far ai Ihrv weri con
cerned. J
"TInnmia"dpf '32 wcuHnto-g-lind- i4

aie iau nignit incy camo oui oi i tlona.
ii bi nuuuiKiu wiin 111c biuiuuiicc'
merit there would be no strike

second last, ,v.n.r. niavlnu early of

fcrcncc standings bybeating th
Yankees 35-1- fh a bruising game.
The Yanks wound up third and the

teams arc scheduled to open

Cancellation of Sunday's name
would have meant refunding an
eatlmatcd $75,000 in advance
sales and the 49cr owners would
have had to meet the Yankees'
guarantee of $15,000.

Wagering Scored

GyTCU Mentor
DALLAS, Dec. 1- W Texas'

Christian University's head foot-

ball coach he's going to make
war on football bookies.

"I'm going to fight them up and
down nation and try to stop
card playing on football
games." Coach L. R.' (Dutch)
Mcyci1 told the Temple Emanu-E-l
Brotherhood last night

He chlded fans who criticize
for making mistakes on the play-
ing field. "I'm afraid we are losing
sight of the boy and taking the
game too seriously," said.

"I before I die I can one
game when the entire crowd cheers
a kid when he mjkes an excellent

Bfg Spring '(Tcxag) Herald,Th'tir., Dec1, 1040

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

From whit vocation doei the ben working-ma-n golfer hall? Well,
annntvnltv 4hnv rm mm all urallr nf llf. If VOU CODtlder the
winner In the Bis Spring Invitational tournament down through

spokesman 32
the the here

their oblgallon
Jn ml pomMter

who
the

turn
this

says

boys

Indira rif tiilnrrf 4n AmkHltn
Shirley Bobbin, who captured the title In 33, 1 professional and

riianagcr at the Big Spring country ciub. successor,J. J. Neal,
ot Hobbs, N. M., I In the oil business. .

Eddie Morgan, the 1815-3-6 champion, U a. flier, Hying in Holly-

wood.
The 1937 kingpin, Dick Snider of Dublin, wa I a dentist.

Doug Jones, who won the following ye?r and again in 1948. drive a
bu In and out of Abilene. Elton Dozler, winner in "39, "now operate

'the local bowling alley. '
Bobby David 6n ot Odessa,champ In 1940, 1 connected with the

asency

In fielding for

m.
Organisations

Texas

be

,mfiHn.J bulness E. C.
!i.Tkilb'nbl,! mi- - Boden, in D Qujc

and In has a In

two

he

Lt Al Escalante. best In 1913 show, I present time iTn Win
a golf pro ln Brownsville, wa held ln
Tt trmmim Lt Jt 1 1m Uk kl 1 ).! VaaJi SL lLu t ti9 la tm Wll

-

A

rt
to

it

w'
In the iclnlty of Lubbock. 'HoustonWilliams, 1949 r, 1 a college studentat Okla. whipped
homa A & M. or at latest report. hall from Plainview. ih.6

EAST-WES- T tt?ont .:.- - I.'. .u'-l- -i i i fts.i The BeaTkatr 34-3- 3 -r-t- be

we mlht be to take East-We- st contest, Cap . Warren Swltier of
at Francisco takes place Dec. 31. Pal"a ouJ ',;,.,- -

ThBpami set the pfpam of thn senior e biuicu umc u. .. ru.....
49cr i ,a .r n.,r ihn ni u n Jn the

SundayJn.itaaUAlLArif-'bc-nfeslsr-Air-prTiCTrsro- tn

the

sec

Ill

the

.a worthy cause, the Shrine club' crippled fund,

Surge
7A.nS

,11UIJFS,V

u.'Sm

This year, outstanding personalities as Doak Walker of Isjf 1US Hell SuCCUITlbs
SMU. Jim Powersof USC. Ken Carncntcr of OregonState. Tom Novak
of Nebraska. Iivnn Chandnols of Michigan Art Murakowskl of

ui lliUL'stcin. Wnllv "Tt'iiliiya nf Michiitaii;"Hillaiy Ghotiet-- of Corneltr
Herb Carey of Dartmouth, Clayton Tonnemaker ot Minnesota. Ed
Bagnon of Michigan State and of Penn are, amo'ng
tho;o who compete. . ,

This reporter was privileged lo wllccss 1944 classic and shall
never regret lt

RAY MORRISON HAD TO PASS OFFER
Morrison, colorful Austin college coach Vvho brought

razzle-dazzl- e football to Southwest; was all but lined, up
the speaking engagementat Lions' club football banquet here.

However, Ray had to beg due to throat trouble and the
Is still ooen. The banquet takes place In a weeks but

the exact date hasn't been set
.

Burl Huffman the New Mcxlcof mentor, will fill a similar engage,
ment ln Odessa. Dutch Meyer was orldnallv lined up for "Odessa
appearance couldn't make Itdue td other commitments.

play, regardless of what side h(fs
on." '

Meyer this TcScas

Christian team was "the greatest
I ever seen In courage and
spirit." He said Texas might be
the strongest team ln the South-
west next season.

Meyer said Southern Methodist
only "a remote chance" of

K'fl Llrri 1

Li m

No tournament

Schwcder

Conference

beating Notre Dame Saturday.
Notre Dame you

play not one but three teams," he

INDIANS SCALPED
LUBBOCK, I. UI Texas

Tech bverwhelmcd McMurry
lege's Indians 74-4-6 lastnight In the
basketbau o p e n e r for the Red
Raiders.
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- 9 tv. h ti
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meeting of Interested
to organise an open basket-

ball city been
Friday Lee Milling,

director.
who Interested

the loop
are, have representee

on hand the meeting
at 7s30 p. at
said.
probably enter in the

American Legion, Coca
Grapette, Electric

company.
the member

probably held two each
week after the formed,

county. who
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the the the
Tex. 1944.
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SULLIVAN, Dec. 1. W1

Julius lien.
Immigrant boy who grew

up to a wealthy industrialist.
and governor of Wisconsin,-- aiea
yesterday while on a bunting trip.

Hunt
Friday Night

SOS SIC
Our Window

Southwestern Investment Co.
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They and Holds under all road
and conditions.
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MukdenIncidentsAre But One
Of A SeriesOf Similar Events
" JteeeeUy several OOP congressmen

ytBti o lu common broadsides
against the administration against the
MdHaf ot the "ward" case at Mukden.

It will be recalled that Angus Ward,
the otflrlal cottsulor representative of the
United Stain was "arretted" by the e

cwnmunliU and ostensibly "IrUd"
ea chargei pt ataault upon a native str-a- t.

Shortly after hli releaie bad beta
eWalned with a deportation rider, on of

hi attacbei waa felted and held. The
whole thins bad been mishandled, aald

Jse opposition congressmen.
Perhaps It waa; perhipi not, But whal

may Be overlooked It that the two cases
wert but Incident In a pattern o( tba
whole. Dealing harshly with these two

caaei would have been tantamount to
ataglo shots In the case of an epidemic.

A casual review of current events of

representatives,

ComparisonOf TastesMay Be
iknliiwesfmg-Gommentar-y -

win!v a ease Icnvolvlnff recesses for fear something little
moral was called less woulcLbejaULjciullyjJhaL

- 1

momlBg was consumed In some legal
maneuvers which sadly lave a habit of
bete injected at the last minute, the
apktt ef the crowd was undampened.

When court reconvened Ja the after
Beea, there was an even larger crowd oa
staad with standing room only. Some

summoned for possible service
bad to stand great waa the public
itateresf'Ja thecae

Mind you, nothing had happened up te
this point that could possibly satisfy the
mundane curiosity of scoreswhoo flocked
to the of Justice. IJut those eager
te hear the detail wouldn't vea leave

Capital Report-Dor-is Tlecson

PensionsWill Be Major Issue
Next SessionOf Congress'

WASHINGTON.-PenjIons-- who should
let them and how much will be a major

(ue of the next aeaalon of Congresa,
President Truman bad placed expan

lion of the Social Security Act at the head
of bla social program in his stale of the
unfen sneaugeeven beforo SenatorTaft
Joined,Uio pensionparade.Tho Senatoran.
Bouaeed that he would ask the appropfl-a-te

committees of Congress to look into
the feasibility of $100 a month pensions
for all.

How Secretary of Labor Tobln hat
told the MassachusettsCIO that we should
have "a sound insurance system enacted
Jmstedlatelswhich would give a mini-mu- m

of HOC a month for every retired
person in the united States." Whether a
ewd insurancesystem" can produce that

and how Is distinctly moot. Senator Taft
aald he doubted it and suggested that
such a 'plan would, cost about 112,000,000,-66-0

year. The Presidenthimself will let
TnMn and othcra-ilo-at the trial ballaoni
on 9100 pcnIoni7He will ret for
the present on his 'own plan of broadening
the toelal security system which has al-

ready been partially approved by (be
House.

Truman had asked that 20,000,000more
Americans be made eligible for old age
insurance and that benefits to the 2,000,000
now receiving such assistancebe Increti.
ed about cent, A

125 the ahd
a War II.

THE ANGUCAN AIICHBISHOP OF
York (England)r Dn Garbett,
advocates that Britain take
the lead In calling on the nations of the
world to pledge Immediate and collective
vengeance against country using the
atomic bomb.

Well, if first .you don't try, try
again.That atomic idea is one with which
the harrastedUnited Natlona has been
struggling Ineffectually a 'long-tim- e.

the United States and Britain
would have any better luck is open tn

question, but it probably wouldn't
do any harm for them to try fresh Uctlcs.

EVEN MORE CHALLENGING IS Dlt.
Garbett'aIdea that the western democra-
cies should agree they never will use the
atomic bomb against an enemy unlesi It
haa beenusedagainsttbenUlrst. This
of seems to put the peace-minde- d

jacleaon a nasty spot crack-of--

TheBig

safe-- moretoj tat Mkd ttuiBMU
leant a1u,4. h.
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the past ear will reveal that there are
upon of Instanceswhere

American private
agents of relief organisations and

others havebeen laken by the Communist
forces. Always tne charge era substantia
ly the same, with minor varlalons.

Their ultimate alm'Is tho sameasort
of terrorlz.ng as belli, the Soviet ma
chine. Usually, after these have been
held as sort of or--n time, they
are tried, found guilty, and chased out
of the

At no time, however, have they been
accorded the privilege complete com

munlcatlon with their government, or giv-

en counsel an opportunity to have the
facts heard by an Impartial tribunal. The
problem Is not so much tho Mukden

as it is a series or psttern of
Incidents.

when an during
?Ueced offense l, than nice.

so

temple

general

aol

i4rirtuui

FlM.I

1,

cltt-ze-

..poialhlllty waafarrtmoycd-for-a-L no
time,was the questioning of veniremen
begun.

On Dec. 9 the Boston Grand Opera
company will come to Dig Spring. Of
course there are not too many who will
understand opera, but thcro are many
who might well exposethemselves ch

an opportunity. Such a chance comes sel-

dom to a community of this 'she.
We're Jutt wondering how the crowd

will stack up at the opera pqrformance in
comparlslon to the turnout on the lureof
omo prospective naughtiness. The com-

parative results might bo a commentary
on somethingor another.

In
peak of 3.5 per cent the social
tax on both employers and cmployoa col-
lected on the ursi 3,G0O of an-
nually Instead tft $3,000 as ot present.

Significantly; southern Democrats stood
almost solidly with the administration" to
get these benefit fdr their itctlon, in
whosebalmly cllmalo old ago aro

Indeed. Tho Senate did not con-aid- er

th LIU but its leaders now- - expect-southe- rn

support, especially saico IBM is
an election year.

Pensionsas a burning issue are a el't
vfrom John L. Lewis in his way a crea-
tive pioneer. Lewis started tho ball roll-
ing with his pensions
for coal miners for which the public pays.
Coal goes Jnto steel; steel com-
panies own their coal mines. So .(eel-work-

President Phillip was on
the pension spot with his union, hu has
now got his. Stel goes Into automobile;
aome automobllo companies own steal
plants. Now the automotive ivorkers are
.on. the. Tampagc

Senator Taft stated the ease for the
ordinary consumer who pay, for other
people's pensions In higher prices and Is
taxed to support the social serunlv ad-

ministration. "Why not a pension for a
molder or a waltcr7" Taft aktd

Many general advocates as-
sert It tan bo used as a for
auch.

80jer nd even veterans'pensions. nightmare
JThe LiheconscIenllousonBrcsamanijuibe

workera but agreed to ralie tho minimum vision of a pension blir for The millions of
monthly payment from S10 to men women veterans who Served In
maximum from $85 to $120. It raises to World

Affairs Of The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

PeaceNotRegulatedWar--Is
WhatNationsOf World Want
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dawn duelist who holds his fire until after
his opponenthas taken a pot shot at him.
It la heroic but it's carrying sportsman-ahl- p

rather far.
Anyway, It strikes me that the placeto

start Is with the outlawing of war altogeth-
er, whlcn is the obcctlve of the United
Nations.

I could be terribly wrong, but 'having
seen a lot jof war at firsthand I find It
difficult to argue Hunt's more"humanirar.
Ian to destroy a city by bombing It for a
month with high explosives than It Is to
wipe it out with one atomic bomb.

THAT'S NOT AN AI1GUMENT FOIt
the fearsome atomic bomb. Outlaw It by
all means. But at the same time outlaw
all other weapons.

Which will you havc-a- n atomic bomb,
an ordinary high explosive bomb, or a
high explosive shell from, a big gunT I
neverhave been killed and so can't speak
.from experince, but my observation is
that one Is about as bad as another.

The purposeof war is to knock out your
enemy la the quickest way possible under
the current international laws governing
conflict with arms.

It strikes me that It's rather pulling the
--

sort of weaponsshall be used once war Is
started.

Let's have peace not regulated war.

Bird Report Planned
CINCINNATI, Ohio are the

Kemsles report never a 111 become asa-- N

miliar to the general public as the KInsey
report, probably becausetne former deals
with birds, not Iiumani.

Emerson Kcmsus, local ornithologist
and biology teach?.-- n ibo Cincinnati pub-

lic schools for several year has been
carrying on field work on the distribution
of migrating and breeding birds in South-
western Ohio,
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youog Navy
veteran stood outside the Juvenile

court in Denver,
Colo, back In 1922- - He had tried
11 times-t- o get an
With Judge Ben Lindsay, the
famed juvenile expert, and each
time Lindsay's secretary had said
no.

But tho young veteran perse-
vered. Finally be caught Lindsay
as he wenf out to lunch, and
shortly thcreatterbecamo his as-

sistant probation officer.
The young veteran was Oscar'

Chapman.And If he had not per-

severed both in Denver and In
he would not be tak-

ing the oath as Secretary of the
Interior today.

Chapman has been a member
of the "Little Cabinet" lonfer
than anjone else In
He became assistant secretary
of the Interior in the first months
of Franklin Roosevelt's bright
and shiny New Deal back in 1933,

and he lias patiently stuck It out
for 16 years since. Cabinet shifts
have been made, new appoint--

beentent lo ibo Sen
ate, but Chapman has quietly

And Just as he finally saw
JudgeLindsay alter having been
rebuffed 11 times, Oscar has now
come Into the reward long over-
due. When he lakes office today,
he will probably be the best quali-
fied and new Sec-

retary of the Interior In history,
BOSSES

It may show a trend of the
times that the three men Oscar
Chapmanworked for most of his
life havo aU been Teddy Roose-
velt And of re-

cent jears these
have been among the

pillars ot the Democratic Party.
The threemen are Judge Lind-

say, Sen. Ed Costlganof Colorado
and Harold Ickes.The latter two
were delegates ot the Republican
convention whichnominated Taft
in 1912, They walked out In pro-

test and later drafted Teddy
Itoosevelt.
Jt waa lhrough 5en Ed Cos--

tlgan that Chapman happened to
meet FDIt and enter the New
Deal, Chapman had managed
Cosllgan's campaignfor the Sen-

ate In Colorado In 1930, and de-

spite the fact that Costlgan was
a Chapman elected
him on the Democratic ticket.

.Later Costlgan visited Franklin
Itoosevelt, then governor of New
York, and took Chapman along.
Tbey talked about

"We must keep men like this
In Itoosevelt said,
referring to Cosllgan's assistant
and also having In mind the

that he, Roosevelt,
would be the ntxt President of
the United States.

After his election, FDR did not
forget. He notified Costlgan that
"a man named Ickes from Ch-
icago"

the Interior; and. that marked
the beginning of the hookup be-

tween Ickes and Chapman a
hookup that bas continued to this
day.

LIBERAL BATTLER o
Dld-jlm- e observers 'say there
are. two kinds of politicians In

those who watch to
see which way the wind is blow-
ing, and those who stand up and
buck tbe wind no matter bow
hard It'a

1 in tbe latter class.
And bis battles wind or no wind

have alwajs beenon (he liberal
aide. However, he has worked so ,
quietly andkept himself so much

THE TOO-OL- D OAKEN BUCKET

V33k$a4 aW 'Vjj&arm

"i5'SJSj iiiWX

Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

Chapman's YearsOf FaithfulService

PayOff AsHeTakesQa binetJobToday
WASHINGTON--A

delinquency

appointment

Washington,

Washington.

mentsliave

"TceplonarKliig--r

experienced

BULL-MOOS- E

progressive Re-

publicans

conversation.

government,"

probability

wuldT)elhenewrsrcrettry-o-f

Washington

blowing-Chapma-

in the, background that few have
given him credit for the many
things he has accomplished.Chap-
man, for Instance, has beenpush-
ing the production ot synthetic oil
find gaseilne,working behind-the-scen-

with Sen. Joe O'Mahoney
of Wyoming.

It was Chapman who months
beforo the oil crlsls.in the winter
or 1947-4-8 warned tbe Industry
that they faced a shortage. Later,
tbe big oil companies were ac-
tually running advertisements
urging consumers to Use less oil.

Early in tbe New Deal it was
also Chapman who led the light
against child labor in the beet-sug- ar

fields.. As a boy be bad
worked 'ip the tobacco fields of
Virginia, and knew child labor
flrsr hand.

Chapman was also sent to the
Far West as trouble-shoote- r when
the grazing-ac- t was first passed
in 1934.'Ickes and Roosevelt had
persuaded Congress to regulate
the public domain In the Rocky
Mountain states,where big. sheep
and cattle men had fenced in
large areas of government land.

Irate groups ol cattlemen greet-
ed. Chapjnaii wherever hewent
but after listening To' his persua-
sion for half an hour, one cattle-
man got up and said:

"We're oil used to having tbe
government in Washington cruci
fy us; so this Is nothing new. But
It Is new to have someonecome
out and consult us about the way
we want to be crucified' This,
man Chapman Is at least good
enough to come and listen Io our
side. So I'm for him."

SMART POLITICIAN
When Harry Truman became

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Lauren Bacall Offers
Sex Appeal Lessons

.HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 1 W-S- tep

right up, ladles and gentle-
men, for some lesions In sex
appeal. Theteacher: Lauren Ba-

call.
In an unusually frank dis-

course. Prof. Bacall declared
"You don't have to be uncov-
ered to be sexy,

"Showing pur legs or your
bosom Isn't necessarily sexy. It
Is a fallacy to think Just because

you're wearing a low-c- gown
or a tight aw cater that you look
sexy.

"Sex should be subtly suggest-
ed. You do t with a look or art
expression or with jour yolce'

(Shs said this in her famed "It
You Need Me, Just Wblslle"
tones. I was beginning to get the
idea.

"An actress should be good
enough The continued w ihe
"Bright Leaf" set, "to put across
tbe idea of sex without un- -

draping herself,"
You may recall that one of ber

many studio suspensionswas for
refusing the scanll-cla- d role of
"The Girl From Jones Beach."
No bathing girl, she,

"IhaVe never posedfor cheese
cake," she remarked. "I Just
don't like it and I consider my-

self lucky that I baven't had to
be subjected to It, I'm, Just not
the tjpe,
'There arc lots of acrtesseswho

are considered cx( Ingrid Berg-
man, for one, '

At for the current trend of

President of the United States
lie scarcely knew the young man
who today enters his cabinet.
Probably tbe first time he came
Jaappreciate,him was When Har-
old Ickes resigned and Chapman
accomplishedthe miracle ot keep-
ing all Interior Department exec-
utives from resigning In protest
with their old chief.

Later, Trurwn came to know
Chapman even better when his
whistle-sto-p campaign In the.sum-
mer of 1948 got off to a miser-
able start. At Omaha Truman
spoke to a half-empt-y house.
Crowds less than lukewarm

"Suddenly Oscar Chapman was
rushed to his home town, Denver,
thcnn through the Far West
ahead of the President's train.
Chapmanknew the West.Thanks

to this knowledgeand hispolitical
sagacity, the presidential trip
which started like a funeral dirge,
ended like a bandwagon. Pla-in- g

his part backstage, as usual,
Oscar Had quite a bit to do with
the political miracle than con-

founded the pollsters in Nov-

ember 1948.

What's In a Name?
Death Is Answer

KHARTOUM, Sudan tfl Two
Sudanese who had the same last
name Khamls were Introduced.
They cheerfully discussed the co-

incidence. Then one discovered
that the other spelled his name

.diffcicntly in Arabic.
A quarrel over the correct spell-

ing started.
Khamls killed Khamls.

exposing the chests of male
stars, she added:

"I think It's terrible. They are
certainly scraping the bottom

when they have to resort to
things like that ta sell pictures."

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

INSOUCIANCE
(. ln-e-oo Av

want op murrou.
INDIFFERENCE, ESPECIALLY,
AS AN ATTITUDE OF MIND

vou 8rrrH shovvVt: r
MpjjEjNTERKr, r r"

Johnson,oasouu.k .
NEVER GET IN THE

i gfi rRlif

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

Tipping 's OneOf ThoseThings
ThatTakeTheJoyOut Of Life
AU my life, like Don Quixote, I have

been tiiiinc at w.ndmills, and getting
pretty badly bruised in the process. This
week I propose to break a lance against
tho ancient institution ot tipping, without
any hope of success,but with the object
of getting a few things off my chest.

Tbe extent to which tipping has grown
in America is truly amasing. Newspaper
advertisements for waitresses hold forth
the,prospect of good tips, and in some
instances young women even pay for tbe
privilege of working1 in a hotel dining room
or cafe where the patrons are known to
be particularly lavish with their tips. I
kit.. an unusually intelligent and attrac-
tive girl at Galveston whp gave up ber
stenographer's Job to becomea cafe wait-
ress. Often the tips sbe received in a
single day ber week's' big room turns stare the lovely blue
salary for pounding a typewriter.

Incidentally, five-doll- tips are quite
common In Galveston cafes. The city Is
wealthy in Its own right, and It has
a large floating population ot sailors and
vacationers, who are notoriously free
spenders.A quartertip on a five-ce-nt cup

coffee Is taken for granted, and no one
is surprised If the waitress pockets a bill

IH.lL.ll. III! ""'"I
The tipping situation at Galveston is

by no means unique; one can find tbe
same thing .wherever In America there Is
a great deal of loose money In circular
tion

However It must not be Imagined that
life Is Just one long, sweet song ior the
clever waitress. Generally, the tips she
gets are ber own to do with 'as she
pleases; but If she works in a swanky

1 WHEN YOU TALK
of Income, it always comes down to a
question like this:

What's a dollar worth? much will
It buy? So, even though I'm making moro
than last year, am I really better off?

A few days ago the government through
the Federal Reserve Board Issued a re-

port on Income. .
Jt said that In 1939 personal income

since It was personal Income it did not In-

clude tbe profits ot was $73

.billion.
But 1949, personal income

was $211 billion, or almost three times
greater in 1939.

Did that mean that Americans on the
average 1949 were making three times
what they made In 1939? No.

THE J21I BILLION -- PERSONAL IN-co-

for 1949 was a total figure. No aver-
age was involved.

To begin with, things 1949 Were dif-

ferent from 1939.
In 1939, with 45 V4 million employed,there

were about 9V4 million In
1939 about CO million people, were em-
ployed,'with running around
ltt million.

So the increase in the number of people
employed alonewould be bound to Increase
the total figure on personal Income, plus
the fact, and It's a very Important one,
that wages and salaries have climbed.

But, since personal income was J211 bil-

lion 1949 and only 73 billion 1939,

were Americans generally three times
--1939?- Nor -

For one thing, higher taxes have taken
a big bite out the higher Incomes of

' Americans. In addition, tbe Increase in
living costs bas chewed up the value of
the Income.

Living costs In 1949 were 67. per cent
higher than In 1939.

HIGHER TAXES AND
living costs cut Into the income of every

NEW YORK.

bas our town in a tizzy,

It'a about that Christmas tree be put up
betweenbis ice pond and tbe RCA building.

Tbe squire Is a rlgbt neighborly fellow.

Every year about this his hired
hands whtck dow na tall tree somewhere
and haul It Into town and put it up for
the to took at free.

It'a got so that tbe Christmas season
isn't official In these parts until the

tree is lit.

WELL, ALL LAS1J WEEK OUR TOWN

was as excited as Dan'l Boone at a turkey
shoot. Word had got around, somehow,
that this year Ihe squire had really out-

done himself.
A goodly throng of citizens bad gathered

in advance to welcome the tree.'
Along about then Mayor O'Dwyert boys

1ir blue srened"the tree around
It seemed like everyone was tber

for the b'g hoedown 'ceptlng Grover
Whalei, who was busy in his perfume
shop customer bad just walked in.

Well, sir, our folks took one look at
'Squire 1?49 Christmas t'.

and all hullabaloo broke loose. Tbe tree
weren't green at alL Twar white yep,
white all over

'Tbe dang thing musta fainted" said
Visitor from Brooklyn.

"NO WE DONE IT
said a hired hand, "The squire
didn't want 'to catch the town on fire by
no accident. So we iprajed the tree
with TOO gallons of white camouflagepaint

night club or a hotel dining room, she
may have If split wllh the hcadwaltcr and
bus-bo- I know this statement wilt seem

to some of my readers,
ao I shall try to explain.

Suppose yon Invite your best glri to
a steak dinner In some great hotel dining
room. You are waited upon by another
charming girl who your every
want Tbe dinner Is excellent, and you
know that you have made a good Im-

pression upon your Intended. As a final
gesture, you ordercrepessuzcttes French
pancakes to you The waitress summons.
the who prepares this delicacy
on a chafingdish at a small table near your
own. He pours brandy upon the finished
pancakes, ignites it, and everyone In the
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flame. Your sweettfeart is Just thrilled to
death.

your bill comes. Let us say
that it Is ten dollars. If you are a gentle-
man and know your way around, you, .will
tip the waltresa the same amount. Be-

cause she already hat slipped the head-wait- er

five dollars for preparing the crcpea
suzcttes. Another dollar must go to tbe

chapsthe chef Je--
nembcred.

Obviously, there 1$ nothing the Individual
can do against such a system. Unless you
area millionaire, the oniy remedy Is to cat
In small, decent places where the wait-
resses arepaid by the and do
not expect to be tipped. Even so, ou will
feel like a heel unlessyou leave a coin
on the counter

R. G.

The Today-B-y tAarlow

ItlsntWhatYoxrre Making
But WhatYour MoneyWill Buy
WASHINGTON.
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unemployed.

unemployment

INCREASED

Notebook-H-al

body who bas an Income. he most con
venlent example is that of tbe factory
worker, since the has a lot
of figures on him and not such detailed
ones on other" people.

Take theaverage pay of a worker In the
Industry. In 1939 it waa

$23.88. In 1949, it was $55.72,or $31.86more.
Was" he thus $31.86 better off. with that

much more money to spend than hehad
in 1939? No.

The higher 1949 taxes and living costi
reduced the --total and the value of hia
1949 income.

For example: Take that same average
pay of the worker in the
industry.

In 1939 his pay was $23 86. After deduct-
ing taxes this was for a man with no

had $23 58.

In 1949 his pay, was $55.72. After deduct-
ing the higher 1949 taxes and allowing tor
the higher living costs, his pay was worth
$28.57 in terms of 1939 dollars and buying
power.

TO PUT IT ANOTHER WAY- - IN 1949

he bad $4.99 more a week than hebad in
1939.

All this the information comes from the
Bureau of Labor Statistics--has

dea:t with the "average" weekly pay
of a worker in the inauMry.

Since It's an "average" figure. It means
some workers made more a week, some
less, than the average of $55.73.

For example, and this Information comes
from the statistics bureau, too:

The Tflgfiest paid workers
aduring Industry arc the mechanical

workers on newspapers,such as printers
and so on.

In 1949, they were averaging
$80.33 a week. In 1939 tbey averaged$37.58.

Now take the lowest paid worker in the
Industry. They're the

In September,1949, they averaged$27.33
a week. In 1939 they averagt'd $11.03.

NativesOf Old Town Dislike
Squire's1949 ChristmasTree
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It's Ain't sbe a beaut?"
Wee, yesl and, well, not
Tbe town bas been about

that 'air tree for das.
"Somefolks come right out flat and say:
"We got to grow up with the times. No-

body In Boston would thlnk've settin' up a
white Christmas tree. The squire has kep'
us ahead agin." ,
But other folks are Just as sot t'other

way,
"He oughta tear it down and start all

over," they opine. "It ain't a Christmas
tree to begin with. It's all painted."

Today's Birthday
MARY MARTIN, born Dec. I, 1914 m

Weatberford, Tex., daughter of a lawer
and a vlo'llp teacher. Ten years ago a
irirtual unknown named Mary Wartin

iPrv r ,

sang "My Heart Belongs
to Paddy" in a Broad-
way show and America
took her to Its heart.
Today sbe is one of thp
country's most famous
musical comedy actress-
es and is currently star-
ring in the Broadway
hit -- South Pacific." Misa
Martin came to stage
stardom after Holly-

wood
her. After a Broadway successshe return-e-d

to Hollywood td make some pictures,
but returned to the stage, which she pre-
fers. She is the wife ot Richard IUlliday,
her manager



Mrs. P.M. CunninghamIs Uoafcr
ForGardenGty Bq)ti$t Mnting

CARDtlf OTT. Dte. 1 fSMV
Mn, P. M. Canlafbm ettreeted
Urt study. "Japan'sNtw Day," by
Xdwkt B. Deri t the Statist
WMS meeting Monday arterneea.
Mn. Fred Rttliff and Mrs." A.1
Waneoffered prayers. Presentwere
Mm. O. U, Rich. Mn. P. M.
Cuanlartam.Mre. Cal Fnurft. Urt
A. Wade and Mr. Fred RatllfL

Member ef the Garden City Ofcl
Scouts convened la the Scout but
far a dltcuttloa of merit badges
Monday evening. Attending were
Sandra Wllkerson. Phyllss Durrant,
Mary Jo Cox, Theora Calvcrley,
nvicn vumungnain ana the lead'
W, Juantta Xatllff. "

Mn. Rubs flicker and her four
piano entembla pitied to a ea
paclty crowd In Sterling City Mon-- "

oay evening. Local reJldenta at.
tending were Mr. I. L. Watklna
and Dlanna, Marie,' Mn. VV. J,
Gibion. Mn. C. G. I'anoni. Bon.
netta Cox, Barbara Lu Currie, An
na wary uray, Mr. Ben Schafer
ana.uiarue Joe.

The JoyTScbutajnetat the-loc-

- Beout but toFriday evening xora
pleta a study of flnt aid and the
Scout Tenderfoot- - requirements".
Present-wcreRol-

and MeArtfaur,
. --Jessie,and Hompr Kirk. Charles

Thonr, Jlmmla McCorqtfedaleT Don
Gllllsple, Melvln Ward) Jimmle
Smith, David and Mickey Cunning.
bam and tbe leader, the Rev. A.
C. Durrant. ,

- Mrs. Mark Burns of Lubbock
served as guest speaker at the
meeting of the Presbyterian Mis-
sionary society at the church, Mon- -

. day afternoon. Mrs. Burns la an
extension worker of tbe Lubbock
district of tbe Cumberland Prcsbyl
tertan courcn. special music was
offered by Mrs. Rube Rlcker, Juan-it-a

Ratlin. .Bonnetta Cox and Bar

rant directed the mission study.
Following tbe program, a china
ahower was beld for the church
kitchen. Refreshments were serv
ed to Mn. Mark Burns. Mn. Rube
Rlcker, Juanita Ratllff. Bonnetta
Cox. Barbara Lu Currie. Mn. E.
M. Teele, Mrs. J. C. Cunningham,
Mrs. J. B. Ratllff, Mrs. Clyde
Reynolds. Mrs, Ray Hlghtower,
jvirs. a. w. uurrant, Mrs. Ed cune,, Mrs. A. J. Cunnlngbami Mn. J.
W. Cox and Mrs. Steve Currie.

The Rev. N. A. Wayehuk of
Shreveport, La., discussed tbe ad-
vantages of Camp Miracle, lo.
catednear Shreveport, at.the Pres.

rVirs. J. D. Benson
GivesBookReview

Mrs. J. V. Benson reviewed tbe
book, "Stan In My Crown," by
Joe David Brown, when tn,e Cos--

,den Ladles Auxiliary met l lV
Settles hotel for a regular, session.

Mrs. Elwood Cauble presided ov-

er the meeting when plans were
discussed for a Christmas party.

Refreshments were served to
the following: Mrs. G. K. Chadd,
Airs. Ernest Richardson, Mrs. A,

J.. West, Mrs.. E.. Nugenty! .Mrs.
Fred Beckham, Mrs. II. D. Drake,
Mrs. N. R. Harvell, Sr Mn.'N.
R, Harvell. Jr.. Mrs. John E,
Brown. Mrs. George Grimes. Mrs,
L. E. Maddux, Mrs. Jack Tibbs,
Mn. S, JC. Wbaley, Mrs. Frank
Hughes, Mrs, J. D. Cauble, Mn.
M. Parkhtll, Mrs. W. A. Laswell,
Mrs. D. T. Evans, Mrs. T. Slaugh
ter and Mrs. E, Carllle.

Canful
armng

Is a mart' of Intelligence
and good citizenship.
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byterlta chweh Taeaaaymaiag
tm jmv. warcMK SWftrWHf
CKftv 0 W'ttvra JvAMOfy AftMCIeV
tlea that operatesthe eemn, wMefc

w cmw. im easy entry aattm-eetie- n

aftchtset the iMmeritatlen
efav repaired number ef MHIeat
scriptures. t& Rev WtyciMk
shewed films ef tbe camp and Ms
acuvitia, The camp ass mm m
operation for a numberof yean
sod entertains young people from
various aurreuadlaf. states each
year.

Mr. and Mn. Phil Smith. Mr,
and Mn. It. A. Haynes, Mr, and
Mrs. O. U Rich and Mr. and Mn.
W, K. Scuddayattended,th. Shell
Pipe Line Safety division meet-
ing and dinner at the First Metho
dist church Monday evening,

CoahomaP-T-A

PlansActivities
COAHOMA, Die. I-- The Coaho

ma Pannt-Teiche-f Assoclattoawill
sponsor-a-game-nlght--cn --Tuesday
mvn.tt n.am1d. A mi 9.4A m

clock In. the gymnasium. The at--
fair-- Is open to the publler Doml
Boss, ,chccltcrs-andforty-twQa-

other games will be played.
Tha-- guur Parent. ., Teschrt

meouns is set foe December 8
will begin at 7:30 p. m. la the
high school auditorium,

Fathers will be special euests.
Mrs. Mark Reeves will be pro
gram leader. Christmas songs will
be sung by the grade schoolpupils.
A social hour will follow,

Army Starts

ReleasingO-t-
DraffeesToday.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1. UH-- Tbe

Army starts releasing its draftees
today.

It announcedyesterday that O

men drafted or recruited un
der, the 1918 Selective Service Act
will be given a choice of four al-
ternatives:

1. Take a releaseafter 12 months'
duty and .enter the reserve.

2, Complete. 21 months of ac
tive service beforlng entering tbe
reserve.

3. Stay in service for a total of
33'montbs, afterwhich they need
not join we reserves.

4- - Accept a discharge "lor tbe
convenienceof tbe government,"
and then enlist for n full term In
the regular Army.

Tho program affects 24,000
draftees and another 6,000 menwho
enlisted tor 21 months under the
194S act.-"Fir-st

to be leleased willbe those
who were drafted or volunteered tn
November. 1948. Men called in De
cember. 1948 andJanuary 1049 will
be released upon completion of VI
months service.

Some400 ROTC graduateofficer
called--to active outy tor zi montns
under tbe act also will be released
Upon 12 months' active service.

J. C. Douglasses
VfsTfing Son Here

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Douglass,
Sr longtime residents of Big
Spring who now make their home
JnRuldosoNM.r-arober-f-or

an,extended visit with their son, J.
C Douglass,Jr.

With them is Annie Laurie Doug-

lass, the locsl hotel man's daugh.
ler front Odessa,Annie Laurie who
hasbeen In Ruidoso with her grand-
parents, accompanied them ben.

Man Diss in Mishap
PARIS. Djc! 1. Hi - Uval Lee

Denny, 19, of Paris, Mas killed
yesterday vhen the car be was
driving apparently went out of con-
trol on tbe highway a mile' east of
here.

Wreaths

1.59
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CcvtrBtanBags
Did yea ever-se- t anything cuter

than this.set fo beanbags?Just tba
thing to stick In tbe Christmas
stocking. Fish, bird and beast,you
will want to make them all, and
give some away tar the. neigh-

bor's children.
No. SIS la transfer pattern,

easy to follow, No oneof tba bean
bai.takei. mors ..than,two
squares of fabric, plus scrapsfor
bills, wings, etc

SaadJSjeantsfor PATTERN with
Name, Address and Style Number.
State Site desired.

Addnss PATTERN DEPART
MENT, Big Spring Herald. 121 W.
1Kb St., New York 11. N. Y.

Delivery is guaranteed in ample
time for Christmas sawing, Pat--
terns may to fin orden same
day ncelyed.If you Include an ex-
tra 3 cents per pattern your order
will be sent by First Class Mall.

Would you like to seea collection
of more than 150 Other pattern
styles? Just Include the FALL
WINTER FASHION BOOK In your
pattern order. Price of book "23
cents,

PravdaChargesRed
LeadersCovering Up

LONDON. Dye 1. W Entirely
too many communist leaden are
covering up for friends who make
mistakes at work the Soviet news
paper Pravdasaid today.

An rd'lorlal Drofl'Vait by Mos-
cow raclo told Communist leaders
they must put the party, the So-

viet state and tbe Soviet people
above" everything even above
friendly relations.

Bucher Awarded
Mail Contract

Jerry B. Bucher was the sue
cesstul bidder for tbe Job of trans-
porting mall frm the post office
to the t&p depot local pou ot- -

ed.
Bueher'a appointment takes ef

feet Dee. 5. He replaces J. B,
Murphree, resigned.

One of Trio Jailed
In Rape of Woman

Pedro Mungla, one of three men
accuifQ in tne rape or a Latin
American woman here last month
hss been arrestedby county au
thorltles and lodged in the county
jan.

Tbe other two men allegedly con
nected with the assault on the
woman are at liberty on bond,

GOLD STRIKE!
OUTLOOK ILEAK

FAIRBANKS, Alaska, Dec. L
Ut .Whatever became of tbe
Fisbubcel gold strike?

Howling arctic winds end
sub-zer- o temperatures have the
answer to that question clutch-
ed closely to their frigid
bosoms,

Oldtlmers Sam Gamble and
Ed Farrell, who beld hopes of
a genuine"strike" up until last
uetk, declarewytly that roth-la-g

can be determined until
spring, but "prospect look
pretty bleak."

MARK WENTZ
IasaraseeAjMey

The llggest Little Office la
Big Spring

107 Runnels St Wv IHl

Far Better Cesereto

J.J. McClanahan
M YMMg St Pkoaa757

RIBBON
LAmUNGS
Bv WJw .
say frnnvvw sjvy

W ee taeV sasl JeBrsTTSFPfjsl af"'
fcws tt tbe M Syria febeeta
Jisaler Ke4, Use mare la the
Christmas parage wUl be M
xrlBt Mirefetag pmt!

have been la enter tfels week Jor
lb freup's first parade appear-sat-e

eet Friday. Tbe atajerity t
Ibis orgaUtkm began
their study of instrumeatal tnWc
during tbe summer band scbeel
this year. They come principally
from the six, seventh ad
elgbtb grades. There are.a few In

lower and higher grades,Tnvlous
public performances this year have
beena m football game with
Snyder, and a Junior high football
game with Midland. Tbe bind will
be in uniform of blue Jeans and
white shirts. Their drum msjor Is
Larry Evans, a member ef the
high school band.

Also appearing la the Saata

mm, a veteran pandeunit, hav
lag participated In many local and
tmtrawifpandsr.TwitallyTlUTv

Bg,t&tt.fau:s-ceateaatal-eelb-n-

tlOB.

Women continue to pay
luxury taxes on what seem to be
everyday necessities such as Un
stick and baby elt. deodorantsand
talcum. Excise taxes remain on
movie iicaets ana inexpensivesur
coats. Clubwomen In a lot of cities
are calling their Congressmenen
tbe carpet by having them speak
as programsscneauiea rrom now
until tbe January 3 opening t
congress. They're asking wbst can
be done about exefsetaxesIn the
coming sessionor umgnss.it aoes
stem that there'san awful lot
money golnr Into Uncle Sam's
bands from those Individually
smau, but, collectively, heavy
taxes.

Soldier Admits
Shooting, Robbing
Of Station Owner

TEMPLE. Dec. 1.
G. (Buck) Ray said a
soldier confessed early today be
shot a Temple filling station own-
er and robbed him of $386.86.'

W. W. Eldredge, 53, was shot
three times late last night by an
assailantwho fired from conceal
ment at be was closing bis station.
Alter an operationearly today, hos-
pital attendants said be had a
chance to live.

Ray .said he and Texas Rapger
Truman Horton arrestsd the sol-
dier, stationed st Camp Hood pear
here,on a bus at KUleen. He said
the soldier made an oral confes-
sion and led tbe officers to a 38
caliber pistol which hsd been
thrown into shrubbery in, front of
iba Temple Municipal Building.

Ray said be would file charges
today.

Negro Draws Fine
On Liquor Charge
J. W. Smith, a Negro apprehend--

ed by local Investigators of the
Texas Liquor Control board, was
balled Into Dawson county court
earlier this week and charged with
transporting liquor in a dry ana
without a license.
Jftsflpe wassLaLjlOOand
costs. Smith"ssld his home was In
Lubbock.

Granary Wall Falls,
SmothersTwo Men

WILSON, Dec- - 1. til A gran-
ary wall collapsed yesterday and
Ions ef grain sliding Into pit
smoinerea two workmen.

They were Albert Clubb. Jr., 21,
of Lubbock and Vernon Let WR-kin- s,

32, of Wilson. The cave-I-n at
the granary,owned by Clubb's fa-

ther, was believedto have occurred
about 10 in the morning, but It
wasn'tdiscovereduntil 1 o'clock in
tbe afternoon.

Rescue workers dug out the
bodies.

Wilson Is 16 miles soutfatsit of
Lubbock.

THINGS SEEM
MIXED UP

SEATTLE, Dec. 1, LU Cesls
fo Newcastle. Ice boxes to Es-
kimos and now it's Christ-
mas trees to Alaska,

Longshoremenwere putzled
today as Ibey tied Into 130
bales of fir Christmas trses,

They are going from Orlm
Farr of Rexford, Moat., tr
Sidney Urle of Woodrow, near
Seward, Alaska, in tbe Steamer
Denall.
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ThT"n7w IftcdleworkTsoolt gives"

Iructlons for efsebsUag htad--

kenbtet edgings shown above.
Also nine other "free" patterns;

crocheted bat, slip.

pert.tsWccloth, star dolly, apros'J
rug, potholders, fan dolly, and bow

lo make slip coven.
It's a bargata hook eea,

Ulnlng about 100 additional pat
terns which you nay eWtr to
make gifts. '

To-- order, send IS cents in cobi
to Needlework, Buresu, Big Spring
Herald, Box Z29, Madison Square
Station, New York, K, v;

Court Asked To

Act Quickly On

TidelandsClaim
WASHINGTON. Dee.1. CFI The

SupremeCourt had a request frorri
the Justice Department today for
speedyaction on the government's
claim to tho oil rich tidelands for
Texsa snd Louisiana.

The department sjked for a deel
slon in the Louisiana caseusing the
facts and nleadlncs now before tbe
high tribunal. Thedepartment also
asked tbe court to turn down the
state'sJemand (or a Jury trial,

As an alternative, tbe court was
asked to hear argument on a mo-

tion for Judgment of whether the
Governmentbas paramount rights
to tne tmeianas or iuu irac,

The-- Justice Department filed a
separato petition asking fhe court
to reject Texas' ocmana or ap-

pointment, of a special master to
gather evidence and mke recom-
mendations fora final decision.

The high courf, the department
said, should heir argument as soon
as possible on the motion by the
government for Immediate Judg-mr-

aealnstTexas.
The Justice Department also aik--

ed the court to reject ue-- request
made by Texas for permission to

take oral depositionsbearing on the
firfoianri claim. Texas had asked
that tbe depositions be taken from
CPt Thomas Fenlon of. Hunt,
Tex.: Robert ArmJngrr, CapfTRlcie
ard Carey, nicbardCarey. Jr., and
Edgar Granger, aU of Beaumont.

Pl Run Highlights
Livestock Sale Here

A liree run of dIm highlighted

the Wednesday sale at the Big

Spring Livestock Auction barn, up

wards to ZOO swine oems; nauuicu
Aurtna thr afternoon.

Fat bulls inspired bids up to

17.00. Fat cows sold for 14.50 to

18.00, butcher cows from J2X0 to

rt.00. and canner cows from 9.00
to 1100,

Fat calves exchangedhandsfor
from 1800 to 21.00 and sleeker
steer calves from 22 00 to 24.00,

Heifer calves sold ior MM to

22.00 cows beside calves for 150.00

to 165.00 and hogs for 18.00 to

18.50,
An estimated 1,000 cattle were

paraded before the buyan.

Automobile, Truck
Sales Booming Here

Ssle of new automobiles snd
trucks continues to boom at rec
ord rate locally.

During the month of November,
a total of 181 new passengerand
54 commercial vehicles were reg
istered at the count tax collector-ass-

essor's office.

RALLY DAY

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

10:50 A. M.

SUNDAY, DEC. 4

. . We'rt Expecting You . .

District Eight Representatives
'BeginPlansForSpringConvention

aaWaaaaaaaaaiLA sajeft 'sk ItfatfUlfUlU tllWl CWl'TaTssT VWtn
were made for tbe Diatrtet Eight.
Texa raratlea ef Wataea'scbtba
eonveatlon to be beld here la
March wbea district oMcen ad
local reprcsentallvts aid la a
bustaess sesslea at the Settles
beta) Wednesday, Iurpes of the
seasieawas to move arraagsanats
for tbe conveaUoala a local letal

firemen Auxiliary
To Have ParadeFloat

Firemen auxiliary tnembm vot-

ed to have a float la tbe Christ'
mas paradewhen a regular meet
ing was held Wednesday at itm
Beaton. Mrs. It. V. Crocker aad
Mn. J. D. Anderson wen best
esses. Mrs. Jewel Fields, presld
deat, wss In charge of tba, bual
aeea session

Cud towels were hemmed.
Refresbmsats were serves! ta

tbe following! Lena Cracker, Jewel
nld, Esther.Hale, Dollie Har-
rison. Odle Jeakhu. Miaale Belle

SmithTFlorcncoWall,"VerrWliB;
MildredLaws. Mary Andersen. CI
eo Merworth, Effle Alllsoa and
Dorothy Piper.

AWeWaWCwWW Wllea Rsluv COW

eeratag she neat meeting to be
bald aa Deaembar 30 at 863 East
1Kb, wH Mn. Hubert' Clawaoa
and Mrs. J. D. Allison as besteer

Salvation Army
Home LeagueMeets

Work was completed on the ta
law layettes at tbe meeting of
WLaaitTHMne Xeaiae orthe
Salvation Army at tbe Dora Rob
erta' Cljadel Wednesday evening.

Announcement waa made that
work will be begun on tbe choir
robes at the nsxt meeting.

Presentwen Mn. Cora Holmes,
Mn.HaUferd. Mn. N't. Mn. Daa.
lels. Mrs. Capt. James Harrison,
Ruth Hsllford .Florence Hallford
and Carolyn Hallfard',

Local Scout Troop
To ResumeMeetinis

Boy Scout Troop No. J, oldest
in the state from saint of con
tinuous registration is to resume
regular meetings next week.

A. A. Cooperha been announc--
ta aa the new scoutmaster for the
troop, wmen nag been without a
leader and therefore not meeting
for several weeks.

The meeting time has been set
for 7:30 p. m. Tuesday in tho hut
provided bythe Rotary club, soon
eon, at the College Heights school
grounds. Cooper Is msnager of
Sherwin-William- s company here.
All members of the troop anbeing
notified to be presentat tbe Tues
day meeting.

Thief Has Hot Foot
ORLANDO, Fla. ft One James

found out he bad better watch hla
step after this. Picked up by Po-
lice Lclut, Joe Bach on suspicion
In tbe theft of a 120 bill, James
told a convincing story and was
released.

As he left hesdquirters. police
noticed he hsd a alight list to star
board. Closer examination showed
the sole of James' left shoe was
a bit tmcxer tnan tne rtgat, tdo
S20 bill waa folded under the sole.
.In Jail, James said, "I'd have got- -
ten away If I'd Justsaualted a lit
tle."

Volunteers Fight Fire
MOBILE, Ala.. Dec. 1. Ill - Hun

dreds of volunteers armed with
shovels, puts brushes and rakes
fought off a roaring forest tire a
mile wide yesterday endviavad a
small community in it path.

Only one outlying home was de
stroyed.
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THIS YEAR OIVE
A ROHSON
iKtiut M will U u4

lettml--Ke

I PlaoM sesd the leUewtafl

mgwtxbc (Tmsm) HeraU,

sastolsHtaJMtMwiUlM.Mttttrubttoty eaasnaaawtsa Ufa. X
W CwWfJ'I'WeJi WvtjgjVI ajWvwlCI JfR
ckls afa tba eaaveallaa exee.
tires, taaetaf the eeayeaWen sap.
ervHWf, of a acemity cesaesfrom
tbe lecal ranks,

Mrs. Daa Scabsbaa bean named
gaaeral ceaveafelcaeaalonaa.Mrs.
H. W, Smith Is the
Mn. Jack Irons will the n

secretary,Mrsl It. M. Jar-rat-i,

the local program chairman.
Mildred Younj win serve as local

Wmhii's Ffum Tfi Aiiet
AaaouncemBt IS made concern-

ing a meeting at tbe Modern Wom-
an'sForum lo held la tho home
of Mn.- - Bernard Lamua, 500
Runnels, at I p. m., Friday. De-

cember meetingdateawere chang-
ed from the second and fourth to
Uw first attd'thlrd Fridays to ayeid
ceafllct with other Christmas altm.

t. CflKH C. iallars) ef the
United Wales Air Farce, station--

bviverr t"! 'h "t'tivbig holidays withJus.wlfejuid
i unsnvc,OTiftivjr, frnu miv nvir w
swing; .with her parents. Mr. and
Mn. J. T. Culpepper,UM Scurry,

4- - Plant
varcraatM

Koaaa ...
rjf LWmmWLt

rXU

frl

ElSSmmWa

Vineyard

'0mmmS.Wlb. V

$ttmMlmi4Am

end
TREASURED
36S DAYS

EACH YEAR

LIOHTER
aimM far

aaaS

tarrjltf saarat

cad ysais ... a Roaaeascokts oa Mac atit
lor Chrtataof. Many r ssar
time's a ftonssa Uthtst far ersty easastaa
U tbtm ot Zola's todoyl

i, ataalt. Ufa m a flat wtttk. $UJ
B.PtaMnf,lbsfatpiste IIMT
SMu4vL In m

FAY NLV Ma WEEKU--AT Ztlti
Ht

ase

be

be

ad

K
1?M

gf

-

.,.l JfrT3PX

' ..

As

7V

aad yeast

Thm., Dm. 1, ltet

W. WWay as
vkmsbjr aaubstsd
fkkks war Mn. Charts ITasaats,
diatrtet feeeNeBty eaesiniaa ass
MM. Bett'Eaaaak, aMMet riseta.
t rat tea ebalrmaa.

LuncheosrwM served la she at-
tics Hotel Cefftsa snee.

Those prateatwere Mrs,
Best, eighth eletrfet p slain, Mrs,
S. L, Gear; dMrtet aWratary aa4
treasurer, aad Mrs., J. P. Bails.
district aaUMty ebalriMa. M aC
Wink, aad rba fettawlas: lata! etas
women, Mr. CHft Wiley. Mn. Y.
Van Otteea. Mrs, Bab XaJbassk;
Mrs. Howard Keith, Mrs. Wave
Baker. Mrs. ClytVe Jehaetea, Mrs.
R. E. McKlanay. Mrs. Hwar4
Swift, Mn, Jack Iraaa,Mn, H. W,
Smlta Mas. B, ta, 7vsemaaea,Mra
H. C. Sttaa aad Mrs. CharlesWat.
sen.

SOMAST
rJM MQTHIII Ttfervrl
rett ttaaasill aula UbstU9LIjKn

L a a';BL"g

ask
- JgNow

glMMk TrMS
grwH Traaa

Nuriery
iWHI leT ffS?ui

Lemlaeenfna aVarviaa

danaral ttunary ftaak

Seurry

eniip

Christmas

LIFE una) ISOUIHI j
rxl ihaf sMnKne paoelftar

. AH Styles from $95 3.

' -

USED.,

Racaea A-- .

Jeeea

Vafaed,
.

LraalsmMtl tasmA ifl aftVehU.aaat aasjLg tlgaeaar1

rtin"T trlP Iw jaTWPwTsW rw aaaja

A beyCity Ctas...a sheet

five yV eaaveteeM.aaVM
Mlt,.,lMIMMM.1

'.aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaald.V .aaVlaaaaaaaaaaH

Nalionol! Advartlsad h

tAltJUut4 ' ,

V'

u& mmtwm

I .,,,,,,,,,,....(.... I vaj tajgatl UlEfiltatl
I AtdttM ...."O
1 Cih1 a a.aaa nailaliU avl9)f a fT

!-- - -s -.. faa trtT ri SrtlAtltUGfVH JJ U W -
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Spring'Herald, Thurn., DcC. 1,

iflines
,You Save Here

BrMcgrer for

d jutural gas hcl--

en, tsjs vf ,
Krfettea sinks, $3.M lip.". mtomallc hot water

teeters,$47.85.

fell felt bate rugs. Si-O-

New commodes,

P. Y. Tate
. ' furniture
Wi tf. rl Phone 3095

We Bay, Sell. Rent and
, " Trade ,

Hew and Used Furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

fe4 West 8rd Phone 2122

Baldwin

ADAIB MUSIC CO.

m GrM Phone 3137

' '"i"?BJl

Bif 1P49

vixen Cbrltt- -

$23.50.

pianos

ftwtfUpheWeTyi.
Hew Cuttom Made

Furniture
Kant! "Mid ttraperlei

Meupboltterlns
,Cll For Free Ettlmate

im Qr Pbone 9620

One Stop Service
v

' rgr

HatterTil Floor Csrerlns

. C Jalald Linoleum.

iVet! Blladt

nfsFifcTBMwi --Jtcpatr

Jr. Upbolttery

Glllllahd- - & Franks
i Furniture XoVi

mttod Phone 260

V nsattretset

Big'Spring
Mattress,Factory

CUU M for free estlmalee.Our

jaMBwm"cljlVvlttiout-ob- r

UctUea to yea.

nwM 17M - 811 W, 3rd

ENJOY COMFORT
Ob ear.new tencrepring or
yew, eld renovated roattrets.

Jp-- .Patton
MattressFactory

& Upholstering
--4rnBrly Create --Mattress)

Factory)
Srd and Owes St Phone 126

Machine Shop

HENLEY
JUefcbifl'Company

1811 Scurry
HMnJ-Uttbt- Wir

yoKWo. oUttrtf. iMtrltp wild!
WMk Mruk M rktr iMle.,nPfeJH7l?aH J--5

Roofing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
'Cswpwttlon Shlnglet

.207 Young St.
Phone 84

' u S4ora Trantftr

- Neel's
StorageWarehouse
Bonded & Insured

Crating &V Packing
Prompt City Delivery

' , "' Service
" Local Moving

, Pool Car Dlatributora
-

Night 461 --J
Reaaonable& Reliable

-- W, B NEEL. OWNER
100 South Nolan Street

'. ' Local Agent For
Gillette Mojof Trantport

, Braawell Motor Freight Line

ReadThe Herald
' 'v '
v ClassifiedAds

Vacuum Cleanen "

m- -t fiw joo sor less.

Ciirl-F- f 6. BLAIN

au'

Dirertory
Storage Tranifer

Neel's Transfer
Bia SPHINO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE
Move You Dy Van

Storage Trarufer

Local and Long Dttlance
Courleouj tt , ilesDonslMe

Insured & Bonded
Phone 632

Night 329S--

T, W NEEL. Owner
104 S Nolan - New Office

AUTOMOTIVE
i (Jiecj '&arVer'rSaie

Dependable
Used Cars

im oiTroil tailor, n k n.
Illl Pord plrkup
1941 rord dump truck.(lit Drsot
1131 Chevrolet tudrY
I'M priii tviA. Tt

lilt Turn Trutlt with J.al- - ration
OBCL

pkw old --cheap- cahs

IMasoh V Napper

Used Lars
Jflfl Nolan

For Sale
lilt sfudtbaket commander Club
Coup' n H.
141 Chevrolet nil,1140 Pontile Titdor. n n,

pickups and rnucxs
!!;! ,"'0!', ,i",,m RKn.

-- - t'lrUR -- .MOD pickup,
IM1 rera pickup.

McDonald
1

rnone z74 0S Johnson

LOOK LOOK
"

i048 Plymouth R & If,
while aide wall tlrca.

1940 Chevrolet tudor, It A It.
1B40 Ford R & H.
1042 Ford
1041 Chevrolet tudor, under
teat heater.

Emmet Hull
Used Cars .

610 B 3rd Plinne 820.1

xtra-Glean-Specials

Ii4i Dsot club Court. -- n ,t n
ltti Plrmoutti 8cdn, n It II.
II4T DcBola Cuitam icdin. It

n.
H4T Oitrroltt
14I r.rd Tudor, II J. U.
11)9 rijmouUi Tudor.

Clark Motor Co.
DcSoto and Plymouth

215 E. 3rd Phono 18S6

lli No II ILrltr-D.vUau- n Uolur-- '
9rcl( Br. at Wlll.rd Hmdrlek't Cot
ntir ottiioa on inn nr- -

l41 PLYUOUTII Alitor manit A, I
lu, r.w motor, radio, he.Lr, tot
UthU and I air rid. tirti Orictnal
paint Bt owtifr Phon II41-W- "

Dependa&le
Used Cars oV

Trucks
1947 Dodge aedan,R &

If.
1946 Dodge sedan, R &

' -- "HIT"
1946 Dodge Club 'Coupe.
J948 Plymouth sedan.
1941 Dodge aedan.
1041 Chevrolet aedan.
1045 Dodge n pickup.
JonesMotor Co.

T01 Gregg """
Phone 555

Quality Is Our
Trade Mark

illl Packard lador I, It
M Dodf. R M.
1141 Psrd. d.lui. coup, titan.

t Pontile dub coup, loaded.
111! Jttp. top. curtain, and hrtttr,
HIT Clubman motor icoolrr. Ills.

Rowe Motor Co.
Your Packard K Wlllya Dealer

Humble OH 1-- Gaa
Son Angclo Hwy. Phono 080

For Sole
1947 mode) Ford plckun. oood
mndlllon. Call Nabora Paint
Store,

Phone1181
Port aALK fcoulty"n' r.r.rmiPord Oonrtrtlklt and lltl pimoulri
aedan, Utlriln for cuick i.l- - Phon.
Mja atur II M a ro
4 Trucks
TJTrstuDcaAia'rt'iiv-U-i truk:ij
pata rrar ail., k.d IUl iUi

botrdt. Dual ialt tanka !(. o.n
drrrrn 15 000 mlln Hank MrDanlrl
f,rna road Irom Tarrae. irnt.r

Trallar Homes
Ii5Sn4iraliiV, J4trTioCacil3m
hrakra. a loot rrani Iwawa II ink
McDasltl. acrol real to TirrartTJwai.r
oTioBtTau.. irailtr l.arifaU.lM) to
5ra4Vfw'": .ttJI

1141 --1.(.l I..II.
irboiui &. at a K Trrlltr Couru,

.

Phone 16

LUSE W
Lancaster

'15th-- At

AirMAKES VAC0DM CKANER3"
vSl7kJid rr P,roni ' Texas Electric Co fn 10 towna since

36 Vacuum cleaner run 7.000 to 18 000 RPM. only anert can rebalance and service your cleaner so U runs Uk
M
JVe-OWN- CLEANERS . . . $19.50up

'AHaatakee,some nearly new guaranteed.
Largest stock o cleaners and parte In the West

LATEST NEW EUREKA. PREMIF41. KIRBV AND
Q e, TANKS AND UPRIGHTS

Get' Wer trade-I- n on either new or used cleaner or a

j

4

.
V TW KII'UJ Atinw "-- V(SL

kUkH Caamcl Pahrt Joba

Quality Body Company
LameM Hwy. 24 Hoot

(V
Used'Cars

1049 Ford cuttom tudor black
sedan, equipped with radio,
heater and white aide wall
tire, 13,300 actual mllei,
teal 'money saver,

: 7
1049 Ford cutlom tudor aedan
V8, radio, healer, while aide

Jwalljlres, get new car per
formance for icti money.

4041 Ford anper dcluxo ludor
very clean with new engine.

1041 Plymouth tudor aedan,al--"

hiblt
tranaportallon. ,

See and price our cara and
It aavei

BIG SPRING

TOUR fRIENDLT
Lot IaOpen 7:30 a. m. Until

IN
1948 New 11795.
1048 Club llftDS.

New U7.0D0 $1795.
Club 81395

aedan. II, $1495.
1047 R & II.
194S S995.
1041 Chryalcr Sedan. $595.
1041 nidxmnbllp Club Sedan,
1941 tudor.
1042 tudor.
1942 Fleetllne aedan.

Car
Factory, Fresh

Guaranteed

rmiujtd

Used Trucks

tave
tSOO

truekaaj-ge-t

you

Kvnn

"BARGAINS
BETTER USED CARS

Chrysler

1047 Chryalcr
1947
1047

Chevrolet

Chevrolet
Plymouth
Chevrolet

All these cars are In good and" are ready to roll
24 on some ot these cara.

J B. Steward,SalesMgr.
Visit Our Uicd Car 207 Goliad 600 East St.

Buford Stuteville, Mgr.
Have aeveral

9 00 a.

MARVIN HULL

600 K. 3rt

1

ChryaleToPlymOUUrOi)r- -

Safety Tested Cars
1948 OldKmoblle, 78 club heat tod excellent

1047 OldKmoblle 66 club heat and extra clean.
1047 Oldwroblle JM cluhcoupeheatand a clean car.
1942 Oldsmobllo 66 club heat and fair condl-tlo-

1040 Chevrolet Pickup.
1946 Chevrolet lli-to- n with grain bed andcotton

1942 Oldsmoblle 66 heat and

New 1950 model GMC pickups and
for Immediate

ShroyerMotor Co.

Your Oldsmoblle
424 East 3rd

AUTOMOTIVE
S Trailers. Trailer Houses
aUALL boui. tr.Ur. valu. tiSO Ml

Nrtt
hat batt you, 8it at 411 Katt Jrd.

rnon. an,
House Trailer

Will sell or take car In. Has
hot water '

floor butane cook
atove. t, 1048 Can
finance. Phone 2484-- 109 Al- -

cerlta SL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found
tiST: Ftmal. dot, part Do.lon Bull,
brlndl. and vhlu, aniwtra to namt
Udy." Phon. 10II--

II personals
cdVlsULf Kiitlla'Ui.' R.ad.r Haw
otattd at 10) Bait Jrd. tlrttL Nut
j n.nn.r rmmirr -

N O C E

To all my and custo-
mers. I have the H E,
Laws Shop located in
the little rock building eatt
of Montgomery Ward, Your
buslncis Hill be

George Ely
KrWIf 'nuTmatT"

rb. P.arl Caublt ranch in otaia- -

cock (Touoljr u a uortrnmcni uanir
r.i.r.a Na nunun. Biiovrn
tiTTiHila hlluilio. Toth. D II.

8nder tttat. art yoti. all Itta- -

pantra will M pro.ceil.1 acroroiof
law Un l II BJ'd.r

M

UOt.IXH Ladt. nt
iOQP.aittU
ear aisnv euiMWS a
Air eata 1 SI at (til

Urt wtleaiat
Ruwin Rtrbara H a
C E Jakaaaa.Jr.r o
Laan Cain. RaaardlM

set
KNIONTS at Pp
Ulaa atari Tata
daj til at.
Carl E Oraaa.

C CT pttkun at
Txna. ana aad
Ilk Prldaj a to

Uaurtna Cnrana.
U E C

1W Utat.t
CALLED mtttbif Bll
Bpxuf Cbtpur 140. lit.
R A U, Prtdar. Dream-ba-r

S. t o p. m. Work
la Koral Arch d.r.t.

R R, Wait. U Pv
Xrrla DaalaL taa.

Let Us
Make Your Look

j w. t

OMrtat4l for 0e Tear

wrecJter seme rnone

Can
and

Trucka
-

1942 Ford truck with
axle,

1946 Ford n pickup.

1949 Ford pickup
on thla pickup.

I Hno cro all houro Wtk., Mrr ,fttv. to hj ,i
EroU money on jplckupa anJ

our price flrat.

Trucka lefore 1)uy
voU money.

Yorker.
DcSoto Coupe,

Yorker miles),
Dodge Coupe.

Chrvslcr Windsor R,fc
Dodgo sedan,

Sedan,

shape Can
give

Lota. and 3rd

Sunday

YouT

Used
sedan, music, con-

dition.
aedan music,

music,,
sedan, music,

truck, frames:

tudor, music
trucka

delivery.

shower, healer,
furnace,

model.

Tl
friends

bought
Barber

fi"6"AlL'

-- Ledges

irnu.w

Used

montha

MOTOR CO.

FORD DEALER"
) p m. Phone 34

$050.

cheap cara
m. 12 noon

MOTOR CO.

Phone S9

and GMC Dealer
Phone 37

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I4 Lodges
miTXnMil. nnnm nr rinru
Wtdnaidar ot tacb vt.k at S p. m
m lit n.w rioint at tqi ril at

STATED tnttttnr
auktd Plaintm Lodst No III
K. P. and A. u.

M-- Ind and 4U--

asW A Thuradaj Jtlhuf.io P.
UcXlnur

Errln Oaaltl,
ate,

-- Business Service
ilWirlo maehlati Repair, r.bulld:
bi( Ramotorltuif Buy and rent IM
Main, Phont S4II
fePTlfi tank and at tt pool itrtTeT

aar Uma St put unkt built andiratn lintt Uld a toilaaia djd.Cockburn Rama Bar.let ltM BlumSta Ant.la Phon. tat--

Notice
tt rou art looktnt tor a Mindly

and aourttout plact to tbep tor rural
tura, lumbtr, plumblnf riippllti a
a frltndlp price, you wUl want la com.
par tot prtcti al

Mack &
Everett Tate

miles west on Hwy. 10

f"TWlEcH houte motlnf pkob;
!JS! V. "n "arttlns at Bospoa Uw. anyrhara

I. G, HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top sol), fill dirt, caliche,
drive-wa- y material, flowing
and leveling.

PHONE $55

Big Spring Time
Shop

Clock And
Radio Repairing

Radio Service OrpL
Managed by V. Klnard,

Technician '
305-- E. 3rd Phone 322

CedarChests
For Christmas

Place your order early.
YOUNG'S WOOD WORK

SHOP
3M W. ltUi H. Hum $24

t etati Bpilae-- iitr'Nt-Wr-m- Mlf

appreciated

JDiJCy

ANNOUNCEMENTS
It Builnaii sarvTct

TERMITES?
Can r wlta Wna rritrmtnittM
csraptar lor Irra tniptctlM. I4II--
Art O, lai ABftl Tttaa. rkm

ColurrifT

DAT NIOHT HURSKAy
Urt Porttrth krtpt ehlMran, an
kmra 1104 Nolan. IM, Mls--
f Dd tUtn aofiunf 44 Oajlaa VSXZ
11
CltlUJREN ktpt kr tht riour daf ai
vttk Urt Klneannon, Pjiona Slap.If
rtATaeor"ota'hfBurtrT Mf HTC
ehlrltr, t Lani-t.u- r phon.
ttttWSTfrcttlKO kuiiooa kt.t
bnttaebsltt and monntramlai IM W
llta, Pbona m-- tirab UPtrra
11611 Ik for tldtrfr p?on.t, tuo rata
SOT ltirnn.lt rbon. IW4--

ExT'ZRTENCZb kalr tku--r 'U ttll
wou. and anrwtt piwn ?ma-M-,

Ace Beauty Shop
uream coin waves witn
latest fashion styling,

i 85.00 tip - -

Phone 2255
912 W, 3rd

NOTICE
One Day Service

Buttonholes. Covered Buckles,
Belts and Buttons.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
Phone 2171-- J 611Douglaar

UT-- ...
COVEJUCD-buck- Ui mmosa btlu
titl. ur outi rJicurtiia.il wmi-r-- n

ainaa ura t. b tari tot n
Jrd.

COVXRSCO bucUtt. butiona btlu.
trtlttt and buuonnoitt Urt rrutti
rnomuOI II W iota. Pbona 101

EXPEIIT fur coat rtmodtllni. all
tiritt jtart ot aiptri.net aim a
ttrailoni of aU klodt Urt i t.
HiTBM S100 Ore 11 Pnon. Iin--J

BTANfP- T-

some rnoout-T-
urt c b nuni.r sot c uia
Phono 1114--J

apRNCKtt aUrKTSTt
Uta vomtn. chlldrtn Back andoa
Inal brtatl Doctor prtterlptloni
ruita un .uia wuuami ioo in-taat-

Phon. Sill
LUZUCH'B Cntmttlct f'liona USiun H v crack.r
ttECrtCrVutofl! battrahol.a Pbona
aai--j im Btnton Urt a. V

Crocktr
irtgNrr?geM W. SUi, Hon. Itil--

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes covered buttons,
bucklea, belts and eyeleta
Western etyle shirt buttons

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

tfEMSTITClllHa. t.wlni. bultcoholtt
maklnr doll cloUiia. IIS W. lib
Phonal4ll--
EXPEniENCEO adult bikj alitar In
ronrmaanyttma phont 1039--J
Mrt R rBlubm kttpt cpndr.naar
or nifht IM B nth phon. IMS
alrt Tlppi. iftvr W tth do..--

!!!

kialt of ttwtna and altaratlona Pnont
Sllt--
DO"BEWINO and alUratlona at if
RunntU Pnnna llls-- urt Cnurcb--

WAnll and1 ttrttrk curia
n. pnon. ajaj--

"EMPLOYMfNT
21 Male or Female
POn ETiplormrnt bl UK Snrtnr
WEST Ttiat Crrtiritd Public Account.
ant would Ilka to t.cgr. terrier of
an accountant Earn.nt nnnArtunll
for trainer Thlt It a bonafide oiler
ana w. wouia lire for yoti to addret.rtplltt wblcb will bt btndttd tn ttrlct
ronridrnrc, to tht addrett II. ted

rura compleU Informillorr
to .iperlence. rrfrrenret and

ntner pertonai nata, Addrtla DOI
XTL. ear. K.rald

elp WirTted "WITe

YQLIi

Good opportunity to learn and
advance In finance business
nlth local branch of Nat'imnl
Oranglzatlon. College crad--
uate or equivalent business
experience. Car furnished.
Give age. education, exper
ience.

Box 1767
MidlandTexas i

WAltTEb arm and rancb band
houia with llsbta and buUnti i mlltt
from Sttntnn But Olen Petre.
WTOlTED OUtrlbutor (or aood d

toft drtnkt and Una of rood
navori Will tell truck! Oood onmr
tunltr for man wttb tip.rl.nca Writ.r lh Bn Anitlo

WANTED

A man who wants
a job. Must be
young and ambi-
tious. Apply Rogers

Food Store No. 1.
504 Johnson

23 Help Wanted Female

dleslady
Wanted

Musi have previous sjles ex.
perlence Apply in person.

Tally Electric Co.
103 Main

wahted" two ooj txuartenred
mtldt. Apply boutckecper Settle, bo-t-

aKited lioui.i..p.r c.U im. sm
Vfttn
WaNTeB Eiperlenced beauty

Call tn parton at Sbtlla Drett
end Retutv Shon. Stanton. Tent
VrxFZftTENeRb nlsbt cook wanted
Horn, care, tor er.. jro
iTOUoTKEEPEn, white, Urt on place

rton got

WANTED
Girl for extra work Must be
neat and have selling ability.
Jewelry experlence'tiecessary.

Nathan's Jewelry
"221 Main

25 Employm't Wntd-Fema- l

EFUSnun, tan gle. nypot

LADY eipertencedcathler tile clerk
and Ughl bookkteptf. Phonella-l-l
EXPERIENCED pricQcarnurtVlM
Eatl mil, Pbona I4I-- J

FINANCIAL
JO Busineu Opportunities"

I Have For Sale"
Or Trade

Two houses and(wo lots.
One buslnesa building.
One furniture store.
Oae trailer court and five fur-

nished apartments.
On trailer house.

,A Good Investment
See A.F. Hill,' Owner, at

Hill & Son
Furniture

504 W. 3rd Pbona 2122

ir Money To Loan

People's
Finance&

Guaranty Co.
Personal Loans

Confidential loans arranged
for working people. .

$5 to VA
Crawford Hotel Bldg..

219 Scurry
Phonp-72- 1

VD.-DUGGA- N

PERSOTiXE LQAtflT
No Indorsers No Security

tTNANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household.Ooods
trm il.Fn Mr. m rrHl
"Cartar't atop and Swap" n. will
bu ttll or trada Pbona te&S 111

WtTO Ot and tti) o.td lurnlturt 1
B Sloan Purnltora, MS K Sad ttrrt
Pbont low
PLOHENCE iiotp and Nora, rcfrli-trato-

rtaaonablir prlctd. I0OS Wert
land. . .

43 Offite Store Equipment
- attmal- HwieilM4

uled err Utile, for Sltje Ian than
new Sea Arthur Kaderll between 4

and S aflernoom 500 a. Nolan St.
nit sprinr . Teaat
evilt BALL m.at lor and a 1

foot milk bol bom tt COO Omd rondl-Mo-

1031 Btadlum Dntr
POA BALE at a bargain' New clrcu
lr dtik with mar-pro- top New
btneb grinder and acetylene weldlna
tqulpmtnt. Pbont 111 during butlnett
noun
45--Pels

Pon BALK Two rtlltttrtd Collin
t nioniht old Ualt III 10. Itraalt
lltMSuiin Noueer phon. &M

46 Poultry & Supplies

TURKEYS
Broad breasted bronze, dress-
ed and delivered ready for
oven. Pisco order now for

hrhtmas
Phone 1B9C-J-- 1

MRS. N R SMITH
TURKKVB for tale Oulchtr and
breeder atork Dretted or on foot
Place your order now T 11 Crow
S mUat toutb on Ean Angtlo High
way.

Material

SHOP WHERE PRICES
TALK

Short coupled commodeswith
white solid plastic scat
$27.50 Complete

Mack &
Everett Tate

2 miles west on Hwy. 80

49-- Miscellaneous

ROSES
Erf rbloom In f reie ouihei and cl)mb-I-

roie. Pcacbet,plums, petri.
aprlcoti, almond, aolf .hell

black walnuts, English walnuta, mlm
9sa trees All kinds flowcrlns; shrubi,
vines and aferireens Peaches frost
retlatant Me lb Frank, TibTtaP
aoU3en Jubilee Orape vines, ne 1m- -

Eroved allhea buih, pecantrees, wis-ir-

trees and flf.

Herring Nursery
1500 East 3rd Street

Look For Sign

FLASH
Yes, fresh tomatoes, Texas
tomatoea,5 lbs. 50c. Peservlng.,. ,i. ,.non. --,.
( Oa H''iva uiMiiht., B,a uiv- -

rult. cabbage, squash.Pinto
beans 4 lbs. 50c. Pecans and
many other Items.
Remember to use jour hand
algnals and drive carefully
Thanks a million.

BIRDWELL
FRUIT STAND

206 N.W. 4th Phone 507

JSood Buys
1 used Estate gas jange,

$3000.
1 8H-fo- Crosley Shelvador,

used 5 months, bargain
1 used Norge refrig-

erator, good condition,
$0500.

Stanley Hardware
203 Runnels Thone 203

GOOD" USEDAPPLIANCES
Practically new Mai tag, $89.50

13 Portable-- iubs AnsL stands
$15 00.

1 t. Montgomery Ward re-

frigerator. $99 50.
1 e-- Frigldalre, $79 50.

Tally Electric Co.
103 Main Phone 24S5

roil SALE Good ntaTand ute? ron--

ptr rtdlatort tor popular make, car,
truck! and plckupa RaUtfaclloa guar
tntted PrtlRlrOT RADIATOR
spivicpktrrtit ird-

- at
TVTrJFVEAlCoTp roit bu.h.r. tnelre
tarLtlea la mrk from SO cent, and
II M ner buih lltnk McD.nl. I acrottS
road Jiom Ttrrara Theater.

SalesmanWanted
Due to expansion of our appliance organization we need

man with appliance op specialty telling experienee.
Liberal pay and bonus plan, paid vacations and other com-

pany henefila. Opportunity foi advancement. Apply in per-

son to Mr. Matheny, Wafd's Appliance Dept, Big Spring,
Texas.

MontgomeryWard

FPU SALE
49-- Miscellaneous

Used Appliances

Magic Chef .Range. 13455

White Maytag, $99.95,

ReconditionedMaytags, $89.95.

Kxy washing machine, rass
Servel Elcttrolux, $84 95.

Big Spring

Hardware
119 Main Phone 14

II a It framed mirror.. II Si Ulll
ai fton Pnrnlturt. 104 W. Ird,

FOrTRENT
60 Apartments
FollNUlIEU apartment.J.plere bath,
blUa paid. South scurry ttrttt Ap--

piy poniM t unet-u-i,

TWO room apartmtnt tor couple or
would ttkt tmaU baby. IM N Nolan,
rnnna diiui.

furnliihed apartment 1111

rtunnett and a fumuhed apartment
at 1000 Ualn. L, B, Patterion,Pona

fnml.bed apartmentto cou-
nt, or aitulle. no drunki or ptu
wintcd. all N. OrccK.
PUHNIRI1ED apartmtnt. 3 large

.mi nni.i. nine mm eov w aio
furnlndTaprtmrnL--new!- r

dttoraieo.-pnTaw-oi- jigjix-r'i-to-

Bt Plmne 10-- .

HlliNUMED apartment located B
Fortan 1 roomt. pneale bath plenty
water See V. W. lledgpetb, Phont
401, Porun
LOVELY furnltbed garage
apartment.aU modern conienlencet
Mtiutiei paid. No children or pelt
Phnnt til or call at Ills Main.
ONE AND TWO room furnUbtd aparv
menu for rent to couplet coltman

nafiArir? .nurtment. 1 roomt nd
btth. unfurnuhed. we par bl'l. Pbona
3l-Wo- r e. at ICKrt Wood,

51 Brd'Oomi
TWO bedroomt, men preferred, ooi
Scurry. .
NICELY furnltbed bedroom orient.
anirancon boa Its Pbona Illa-- J
IIM E.

-S -!RoQ'ri & Board
dHti room tor rent or room anc
board 1300 Lancatter. Phoie lilt
6-5- Housei
HOUSC 1 large furnlihed roomt and
bath prefer cottnle. utiuilet ptld Al-

to bedroom with or without kitchen
nrlellrtei. Mrt It M. Neel. Ml Eait
I Tth. Phon. 1HI--

unfumlihed houie. 1007 W

tlh 1 A AOtmt
68 Builneis Piopertv
Port RENT Oood warehouse lo 40

feel uitbte for all klndt of itoraga
Ttwn. ill or m

(Stpicesport RENT
Calt Melt Utrrlnatnn. Phont

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses ..

PERMANENT railroad tmploya
needt 4 or anrurnUned

hour, or apartment, Wl'l pay 1 monthe
rant tn "tdttnc or will rtdtcorata
Inonlrc 101 Scurry

REAL STAT
60 Houses For Sal

HOUSES

All sizes, and a.H prices. See
me before you buy.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Auto Court. Highway 80;
making mighty good. Price
right. Good terms.

brick-tom-e. 2 blocks
high school.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Natl Bank Rldg.

Phone 642

FOR SALE

1201 Wood Street
Large modern home.

PHONE 3027

J E. FELTS, Owner

Real Estate
201 acre farm, well improved.
plenty alcr.
!C2H-acr- e farm, well Improv-- '
Jd' Plenty water.

rock, plenty water. 4.
ci. feneefl, rock garage.Just

" " ""'"
brick. 703 N. Grpgg.

750.
house, large rooms.

paved, good location, $6250.,
vacant

frame, Norlh tide.
$5750, paved, furnished

stucco on West 3rd,
$4750.
Duplex, 4 rooms and bath
each side, one side furnished,
weir loealed.

frame, two lots. North
side, lust rcfinlsbed. $6500

If You Want To Buy or Sell
See Me First

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phon 197

East 3rd

REAL ESTATE
19 rlouie Foe Sal

W. R. YATES

Realtor
314-aer- fenced,

house, out buildings, city
utilities, close to town, $3500.
owner will carry baiL
Good home on pave-
ment for $4,500 if told Ibis

705 Johnaon Phone 2541--

For Sale
A real good new houte
to be moved. $2500 cash.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2322-W-- 3

For"Sale
Nice little house, 50-f- L

xHO-f- t. loL $1400 cash.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Bargain
Two good bouses,one
furnished, on-- one lot, paved
street, good location, $5500.

'J. B. Pickle
PhonO 1217 or 2522-7-- 3

OPPORTUNTEY .
F6rT)ettcrbnyi UrPJIFEs--

tate Choice residences, bus-

inessesfarms ranches,lota on
U. S. 80. cafe in good location
Some beautiful residences In
the bctt locations.
I Call - '

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 E 15th

Bargain
LARGE and bath, good
location, $4,600. $1,900 will
handle.

- Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

SPECIAL

Tourist court In Big Spring.
In real good condition, excel
lent locaton, priced oq at
least 10 net income basis.
Here la the best buy tn Bif
Spring, In my opinion, ui a

duplez; close In. good condi-
tion, worth the money at $9000,

all cash.
GoodiS-roo- and bath on East
I3tb. raved street, gooa ioca
tion. eood lot $5500.

Half aection -- nd a quarter
section, 5 miles out, i mine
rals, good land, good location

'$75 acre.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Need Houses
Have buyers for 4, 5 and 64Gootl Buy.
room houses and apartment
bouses. Also need houses that
can be bought for Jl.OOO down.
List your property with me
for quick sale.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Notice
A good investment In

apartment houses.WUl net 15

per cent
320 acres, Martin county,

S65 an acre.
Duplex. $6500. 3 rooma and

bath each tide, good location.

i w PiroH ;r
Pnon'e 1635 Nishn7543

110 Runnels
For Sale

hotiie with bath, to be
moved. $1800. F B. Yarbar,
1405' East Strert

Phone2986-- W

Special
$2,000.

Wllh J500 down pajment' bal
ancepaid monthly: for 3 large
rooms, bath and yard.

Emma Slauahter
1305 Grccg Phone 1322

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
HOUSES. LOTS. FARMS.

RANCHES
BEST PRICES--

QUICK SALES
C. II. McDANIEL
407 RUNNELS ST

PHONE 195 HOME 219

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
ran 84 LK by owner Larg 4 room
lua.a "mttamtiMA a V aMWVM vvv twav)Ve tie w
eictlleol condition on pavement near
rhoola and but lint Sta at SM C

ITth.

Pbone 193

SaveOn Radios and Combinations
Ee& Price Trado In Bal Cash or Chg.
$229.50 Test $S0DO for bid radio $149 50
$249.50 less $90.00 for old radio $159.50

$259.50 . less $3000 for old radio $179.50

$209.50 less $80 00 for old adio $189.50

$299 50 less $5000 for old radio $319.50

Regardlessof condition of )our old radio we will
allow ou the above prices as trade In,

-F- irestone-Store

507

6tir

nice

PLUMBING REMODELING

AND FLOOR FURNACES INSTALLED

Nothing down,.three years to pay,

All work done under the supervision of
a bonded master plumber

For Free Estimate Phone 1808 ,

Big Spring Plumbing Co.
Mew Location 110 Wwt Ui SL

REAL ESTATE
to Homes For Sale
0 rooms, 2 baths,close tn. One
location for home or rental
property. Price $12,606, "ier
$13,500 furnished.
Good and bath oa
Abram street, $3500.

Good and bath oa
North Side, vacant, $3590

cash.
J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Worth The Money
t larg roomt on pared Nolan itreet,
corner, belt location tor acnool. iy

tSM.
Kom ht Wathtnr

ton Place, S batht, doubl garage,
air conditioned, tmaU cath payment.
good ttrmi. prlct lodty 110 000.

roomt, 3 bedroom, eloe to ffiga
School, good Borne, good .location.
II7M

room, doobt gang.
warh hou. corner, pared Douglat
ttrect, I70CO.
t large roomt al IMS Eatt Sib SL.
I1JH catb and tit per mcnlh, only
WJJO.
I larg roomt tuttibl for dopl.i.
garige, corner, clott In on Laneaittr
ttreet, S4TS.
Hi room. Wathlniton Plact. lll.cb.d
girtgei pared. I1IM tain, IU per
month. prK 17000

on pared Nolan ttreet, clot
la High echool. IRS cato, MO per
month, prlct-1315-

I ertra nlc. ou on K. K. tOlh SU
aU ior 11200.
M acree land t mllea tut of Big
Spring cm Highway to Ik royally,
price ISOOO

Beit bay-c-m OregrSTjol it .iM
trlt, tlota tn. yourt today for MOW

A PrGbY-TON---

00"Greeir " Tbonw-aM- 1

SPECIAL
,

house under construe--'
tlon. Will be completed In oho
week, ready to move in. On
corner lot In southeast part
nt town. Built-i- n garage; hard,
wood floors throughout For
quick sale, $5,750. .

Phone2676
hour, and bain for talt. Se

afitr t'00 p, m. or on Sunday, IWt
n.nton
POR SALE bv owner: three Jarg
rooma and bath 601 E. ITth. Call
til or t.n

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone 2676 o? 2CU--

Newly decorated houte,
3 bedrooms, close in on pav-
ed street.
Nice brick homo on. Hillside

Drive.
lot on Main ttreet

160-ac- farm, well Improved.
house and bath and a
house "and bathr-w- Ul

tell together or separately.
For good Income large fur-
nished house in good location,
vacant now

brick home: within
walking distance ot town.

house on E. 13th.
$5250.
Lovely three bedroom home,
large living room, corner lot,
small down payment Good
price for quiet sale.
Choice tots in south part of
town. Parkhlll and Edwards
HelghtsT
For quick sale, bouse
close to school, i

bouse on 90x193 lot;
good place for chickens and
a cow; for tale or will trade
for Lubbock property.

bouse,corner lot $5000.

Warehouse forsalo or rent
List your property with

Robinson, McCleskey
Realty Company forq,ulck
sale.

Reeder& Broaddus
1. Large house, near-
ly new. Hardwoodfloors,

property on adtoinlng lot with
income of S50 per month-Pave- d

corner C ose in.
2. It is necessary toinspect
this well arranged fine home
on HlUsside Drie. wl'h its
large, bedroomsand spacious
living room, to fully appre-
ciate its worth More than
1200 vpiaie feet of floor space.
A delightful home, an excel-

lent location.
3. Nearly new and
bath in southeast part Two
south bcdrooris, Venetians,

floor furnpee hardwood
floors Cornpr iof Will carry

rn large loap
4. and lialb. Close In
to aiiMiiets district. Paved
street $2500.

5. Section stock farm In Mar-

tin county. "About in cul-

tivation, balance under mesh
fence. Good small nouse and
other lmonvcments. Excellent
water $35 per acre. Worth
the price. H mineral rights.
6 Ranchesand farms, any-slr- e

In Erath County. Have sev

eral listings near StephenvUle.
Ask us about them.

Phone531 or 702
ARer 5PM Pbone 1S48-V- T

304 Soutn Scurry St
II Lota & Acreio
RESIDENCE loU wttl ot lows, utljt.
tlet: amau down paymtnu. tat
urma Be. i O Wright. Airport Ad
dition Phont IMM-- I

11 rrm L Ranch!
extha good joo-.c-r. fern "lit lit
culUvatlon Oood Improvement, plen
ty water. Ray Ebortet. Elbow Con

SffiZi.
13 Butiness Property

Package Store
For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

Good Location
Doing Good Business

If Interested,

Call 9704

HEWS STAND and ahl&a nark
U tsreic pile. CU MM,



U. S.OfficialsWorried Over
Rising Nationalism In Germany
FRANKFURT, Germany, Dee. 1.

lfl American officials showed In-

creasing concern today over the
question of 'rising German nation-

alism.
U. 8. High Commissioner John

J, McCloy said lastnight there had
been"somerise" In Nationalist ten-

dencies In western Germany. But

be declared he was not certain
whether ihe Increase was more
than could be expected.

A high commissionsurveygroup,
basing lit report on a poll of 3,800

Germans, found today that Nation-alli- ti

are becoming more vocal
with the lessening of allied mil-
itary controls. ,

The group reported some pollll-eti-

were "beating drum!" 10
gather Nationalist sympathy but
that there was no evidence of any
general upsurge of the .NaiMype
.hinkiflgamonglhcrankai)Ul)e.

rllctcoyaaldhea4-earne-d

there nere "areas and
groupsellll motivated by national-
ism In Its sinister sense" meaning
healthy patriotism.

Some American officials have
privately expressedconcern at the
increase of Nazi-typ- e publications,
particularly In Bavaria. Through-
out Germany Nationalists and rico-Na- tl

elements have moved more
brazenly Into the open.

There also has been Increased
stirring by such groups as thej
'Friends of Otto Strasscr," follow-- j

FuneralRites For

Mrs.BirkheadToBe
Held Here Friday

Last rites will be said at S p m.
Friday at the Nalley chapel for
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Dlrkhcsd, 84,

pioneer resident of Howard coun-

ty. Kirs. BIrkhead. in 111 health for
three years, died here Wednesday
morning.

The Rev. Aisle Carlelon, First
Methodist pastor, will offic-
iate, he will be .assisted by the
Rev. Mark Reeves,Coahoma.Bur
ial will be in the city cemetery

Mrs. BIrkhead leaves her hus-

"band "ff.Tmirkhead, to whom she
was married 63 years ago and
With whom she came to Howard
county In 1891 to settle In the
Coahoma area. She was a long-

time member of the Methodist
Churchy

Besides berhusbsnd.she leaves
four sons, K. G. BIrkhead, Tom
BIrkhead of Coahoma,Elmo BIrk-
head, Midland, Howard BIrkhead,
California; five daughters. Mrs
John Davis, Big Spring, Mrs. C
H. Britton, San Francisco, Calif
Mrs. Elizabeth Martin. Minnie

home, Twelve grandchllren and
four also sur
vive.

Pallbearerswill be Earl Hull
W. H. Wise, Jeff Roberts. W F.
Heckler. I. F. McQuerry, Ed Mar
tin, Joe Smith Cochran

REAL ESTATE
sj Builntis Property

CAFB
Well Equipped

Must Sell
Ackerly Texaa
PHONIj 2471

HorSalt:
Business place making good
money, living quarters and
rent bouse good Income. In
town on busy U S. 80. Price
87.500 Inquire 912 yy. 8rd.
tU-O- ll Lands Leases

OIL OIL OIL
Drilling Blocks, Lease and

Royalty
or Call

JosephEdwards
Day Ph. 020 Night Ph. 00

You May Receive

$EOO
Worth Of

CHRISTMAS

GROCERIES

lxlon'g-SfotorcycleJShop-The

Cottageof Flowers

G. Blain Luse

--AND LISTEN

KBST

erg of one of the founders of the
Nazi Party who is now in exile In
Canada. Slrasser'aappeal for re-
turn to Germany has beta reject-
ed by the British.

A "netitral movement,"
Including mixture of right and
left wingers from both East and
West Germany, Is also appealing

Just NameYour

Santa Supplied
Santa Claus nearlyalwaysbrings

a doll down the chimney for little
girls of any. ace. This year the
variety Is infinite-- .

"Thenrls-ar-do-ll in- like costume
for the Olrl Scout,, the Brownie,
the would-b-e drum major, the cow
girl, ihr litthr bride you- - name
It and Santa-- CJaus-ha-on,-

Raggedy for dec--H

atits, comet now in tnt large
economy size. Dig life and only
half as much trouble is the baby
doll with all equipment for bathing,
feeding and changing. Coming in
a wardrobe trunk. It Is even able
to blow bubbles-- wltn the included
pipe.

This baby is fed with a spoon,
soothed with a pacifier, bathed in
bubble bath. Swabs to clean her
ears are included well as a
drinking cup and the traditional
bottic u,,, but mos. jmPortant,
is Ihe booklet. "What Every Young
Doll Mobcr Should Know."

This yearthe talking laughs
a paraj.

graph. To wit: "Boo hoot Boo
hool I want my Mommy1 I want
my Mommyl Mommy! Mommyl
Pick me upt Hal Ha!" and on
hysterically enough conversation
to gladden any proud parent.

Doll clothes this year go all out
In lace, ruffles, and general hand
made finery-- Tbo large babydolls
have on regular, child-siz-e shoes,
One doll features nylon hair that
can be washedand set with a per
manent wave.

Mothers not far removed from
the little1 girl itagp but blessedonly
with boys are tempted by Hops
Tons Cassldy, the boxer, the twins
and any number of cowboy doll,
For the very young, there Is a

kangaroo wlltL-he- jeu$h "

full of baby, a bopping dog, a
musical teddy bear.

The latest In paper dolls have
real hair and water-proffe- d rain
coats. Ideal for parties now and
cuddling later are the autograph
animals. These are especially nice
or Ihe little invalid. Vlsltorr w

guests sign their names on the
unite animal, which becomes a
lasting souvenir.

The embryonic housewifehasher
choice of labor-savin- appliances.
The vacuum cleaner really vacu-
ums. The agitator goes around In

wound. A crank turns the wringer. I

Aluminum cooking sets are fash-
ioned from the same nationally-advertise-d

ware that mother uses
Plastic forms delicate crystal and
China sets, Cocktrall shakers,are
China sets. Cocktail shakera are
ladv'a oranse Juice.

Metal hd wood high chairs, fold
ing tables, regular tables are all
tt tAt4 mftfn rtnraliln ntialltv iVlla..... i ...t i .ji- - .wi...t,,T " " """ ..."-- .

Theft Reported
T. L, Harris. 205 N. Gregg, re

ported the theft of J150 from his a
home last night, police said. Tbo- - ln-neyrwrapped up amoney
nag, was laxen irom ius Dearoom
while he slept, officers staled.

Legion Group Meets
A meeting of the executive com-

mittee of the American Legloy
post has been called for p m
today at the Legion hall. Frank
Hardesty, commander, said that
an Important session was convok-
ed in advance or the regular post
meeting at t p. m.

DAILY

BIrkhead nd Lela BIrkheadr CoaJowaling. JiMShlne wien It is

Wheeler,

8.

See

as

as

doll

Simply Remember TheFollowing

Firms:

Your ChristmasGrab Bag"
2:80 to 2:55P3f. SundayThroughFriday

6:05 to 6:SO TM. Saturdays

ABC-TSN- For

Big Spring-14- 90 Kcs.

to German nationalism in a earn
palgn for unification oj Germany.

Although this form of national-
ism may not be of a Nazi nature
It is being watched carefully for
fear It program may play Into
the handsof Ihe Russian-le-d East
German Communists whoare us-

ing similar tactics.

Favorite Doll;

With All Types
Ihe very old with the very sew. A
chlnts-coverc- d position pillow it Just
the right size for a Utile lady of
leisure. i

Half-si- ze pianos with stools are
seen in almost every toy store.
Metal and plastic doll bousescome
In all the popular architectural
.styles In plastic furnishings, "Sin- -

laarf TTinrTnoreana-flifrcrc- mi

rooms:
Jukebox banksplay a tuno for a

deposit. Orgshi and monkeys can
be had for miniature organ grind
ers. Toasters,roastora.wardorbcs.
traveling stores, bassinetsendbath--
Incites whatever Santa can crowd
on the sleigh Is available In Big
Spring stores for the little girl.

Oil ProducersIn

AreaAwait Result

Of RatableRuling
"Producers In some local oil

areas, served by connections with
Col.Tcx .Refining Co., awaited
Thursday the result of a latlroad
commission ruling that company
must take oil ratably from all
wells connectedtolls lines In How-
ard, Glasscock, Mitchell and Scur-
ry county.

The decision, announced,Tues-
day, It bated on a hearing Oct.
23 when operatorsIn Howard-Glasscoc-

latan-Ea-st Howard, Iatan-Nort-

Howard, Snyder and West-broo- k

pools protested what they
ftlt were dlscritnbatory tiOrritiU-lion- s

by Col-Te-

"160 per
cent of the allowable from wells
In two Sharon Rldgc fields In Scur-
ry and Mitchell counties. At the
same time, the take from theoth-

er fields was reduced to accept
33 to 70 per cent off the allowable.

Most of the connections draw
upon limited producers or mar--
glnal wells In the area protesting:
and the commissionheld that fail
ure to produce them would cause
premature abandonment.

Background on the case stem
med from a contract between Col- -
Tex and Cofflcldir. Guthrie, a
gathererTn Scurry and northern
Mitchell when oil waa much In de-
mand. This called for acceptance
by Col-Te- x for a fixed period of
time the total delivery of the Cof-flet- d

& Guthrie system. When pro-

duction of oil pulled abreastand
exceeded'Immediate demand, oth-

er connections'outside the Coffleld
& Guthrie system were prorated
by the purchaser.

chascr must take oil ratably from
all wells connected to Its lines
Whether this would mean a re-
duction in the take in Scurry, or

fun acceptanceof mat In other
fields Is a matter to be settledby

hjjvelonmentr.

Seven Plane Crach
Survivors Still
In Dallas Hospital

DALLAS, Dec 1. Ml Seven of
eighteen survivors of an American
Airlines crash remained in Dallas
hospitals today as an official In-

vestigation of the accident con-
tinued.

The alrilner, attempting 'to land
wiia iwu urgu engines, rippcuji
self to pieces against two buildings
at Dallas' Love Field Airport Tues-
dsy and exploded. Twenty-eigh- t
charred bodieswere removed from
Ihe smouldering wreckage after
fires had been extinguished.

Robert W. Chrlsp, Civil Aero
nautics Board executive from
Washington, Is heading CAB
vestlgating teams at the crash
scene.

Chrlsp said a public hearing
would be held within the next 10
days or two weeks. The investiga
tion, said he, "is progressing very
satisfactorily "

American Airlines officials said
bodies of all n victims
have been sent to final resting
places. Sixteen bodies went by air,
the rest by besrse and train.

$1,500,000 Mark' Set
ly-Lo- cal luilding
During November

Building permits Issued this
year passedthe 11.500,000 mark
during November, T. W, Bettle,
city building inspector, ssld this
morning. at

A total of 59 permits were Is-

suedfor 1133,125 during the month,
Bettle stated.That was an Increase
of $18,630 over October and 130,-1-50

more than for November 'of
1W8. Total for the first 11 months
of 1949 stands at Jl.515,710.

The amount issued eachmonth
was: January,$215,035; February,
174,170: March, 158,225; April. $79--
685, May, 1290,935, June, S1Z1.6GO,
July, 155 725 August 1261 150,
September, M1.40O, October 1114,-83-0;

and Xovtmber, 8133,125.

Wide Variety

In LuggageAs

ChristmasGift
Citing luggage this Christmas?

Then make your selection with
care because you will be giving
,a gift that will probably last a
lifetime.

There are two main types of
"luggage Rlvlrnr." the adding to a
luggage set and the starting of a
luggage let. In the Ifrst type' the
problem Is simpler since Ihe re-
cipient has picked the luggage line
and you are left only with the deci-

sion of the piece of luggage you
wish to give, In the second type
you will choose the line of

the color and the-- piece.
Points to consider In the selec-
tion will be Individual taste and
frequency of luggateuse. Luggage
for a travelling Individual will nd
to be more durable than for the
person who ucs luggage at vaca
tloc time only,,

Tyiral storesare ttaldHflcTT "Va

the cases range from aluminum
cowhide, CAllfomla saddle leather
and a new materia) called Koro-sea-l

to Ihe triable covering In the
lower-price- d field. Lining vary
from faille to satin covered by
clastic. Choice of mteti of lu
gage for women Include makeup
cae, overnight case,hat and hoi
box, train case, Pullman ease ana
wardrobe eae. For men, the
choice may beovernight case .two
suiter, r. Pullman ease
Brier case or wardrobe.

Coloral ranges from bright gav
colors to the more conventional

color chart of ome mHPi line
are Rto red. Bermuda blue. Nia-

gara grey. Tahiti green and Ml
ami tan. Rtlll other line cam'
blue long-boqn-d In White and
brown In tan. In Ihe llnlne. tau
and browns are usually" featured
In Ihe men's lupffage and the
brighter, colors in the women's
luggage.

Some new features In luggage
ills year Include removable mir-
rors and detachable pnekeu. One
line of men's lujttace It featuring
a new "shell" construction where-
by the sides are flexible and the
ends of Ihe case have an Inner
steel construction thus making the
case asa whole more durable.

A-
-

new item that might be ln:
eluded on the Chrtstmaa list could
be a luggago cover Fine luggage
deserves good care and covers
of Water-repelle-nt duck with xlp-pe-

are obtainable. Another Christ-
mas idea Is to have luggage that
nas undergone long Use redone
The outside cover and Ihe Inside
lining? can bo made new at rea.
aonaoie cost.
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Ask Curtailmenf
To PreserveIsland

LONO BEACTI. Calif.. Dec. 1 t

The Navy has askednine major
oil producers to curtail their out-
put In an attempt to stop Terminal
Island from sinking-

The island with its naval In.talla.i
Hons fast been subsiding for iev- -

era! yws.

k?
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PINT-SIZE- D FARM HAND DOES MAN-SIZE- JOB d Teddy Ray Hoeker.who has been
driving a tractor slnte old thugh to "cry to tjit on?r Is a twe-flite- d milker as well, father Kay
Hooker, Owner of l J6a-ac- - iarm.Jiear JlstooK, Okie,, ll miles north of Tulsa, tiyi Teddy'i "Ihs
best doggone nand I ever had." Mighty handy with the plowing, "he feeds snd mirks the hat,
feeds the chickens tnI even helps Mom tojcrochit '' says his dad. (AP Wlrepheto),

Borden County

Wildcat Reports

Bigger Shows -

Increased shows have heed re
ported from the Amerada. No. 1
Vod.Roeder, extreme .southeast-
ern Borden county deep wildcat.

After a drlllstem test,
recovery was 01 feet of gas-c-

mud, 02 feet of heavily ell and
gas-cu-t mud, 343 feet of extra
heavy oil and gas-cu-t mud and 30
feet of free 42.9 graylty oil.

ratirof-l24K)ofmorc"an-'l 0nln ram rn roulaJiirg--
Gas showed to the surfaceIn five

minuter-itt- nr

cubic feet per day at the .start
and decreasedto 6,000 feet at tho
end of 90 minutes on a our-ho-

test. The zone tested was from
6,834-8,87- 8 feet. Open botlomhole
pressure was from 160 to 230
pounds. Shutln bottomhole pressure
otter IS minutes was 345 pounds.
The venture was to deepen 35

feet and testagain. A hard streak
In the Canyon lime was found just
under 6.875 feet.

Amerada No. 1 Von Roedcr Is
located four mltcr west of nearest
Sharon Ridge production Irt Scur-
ry county, 667 4 feet from the-- south
lines of section 103-2- H&TC. Ton
of the Canyon was picked at 6,--
835 feet.

Southern Minerals It Forest OU
No. 1 R. V. Guthrie, two miles
northwest of Coahoma, drilled be
low b.usi feci auer completing a
fishing job.

DefenseChiefs

In MeetingToday
PAIUS, Dec J, U1 Tho At-

lantic fact's 12 defensechiefs meet'
today to decide whether the Unit-
ed States or Britain Kill have the
biggest voice tn calling the signals
If western Europe la attacked- -

As the strongest nation In the
five-pow- Bryssels pact, Britain
wants that group responsible for
West Europeanstrategy. The IT. & A
dominant power or the
Atlantic group, wants that alli-

ance'shigh command lo have the
final say-s- o on all strategy.

The 12 defense ministers at to
day's meeting are expected to re
solve this difference and approve
an Integrated defense plan linking
the U. B. and Canada with western
Europe.

The plan when approve)! goes to
President Truman If it satisfies
him, $900 million In U S military
eld can bt sent to Europe.

One compromise suggested for
today's meeting would give the
Brussels I'act nations special In-

fluence on western Kuropoan atra.
tegy, but not complete control
One observer speculated Mont-
gomery might get the No 2 posi-

tion on the Atlantlo high command.
Immediately belowthe chairman of
Ihe Joint V S chiefs of staffs,
den. Omar N, Bradley, who pre-

sided over the military conference
here this Keek

All Indications here pointed to a
settlement today.

Tyler Man Killed
In Auto Accident
MARSHAL!. Dec. A KX.

var-ol- Tyler man was killed yes
terday when his car rammed
lumber protruding from the rear
of if trurk. He was Canlrel Lee
W) cliff.. Ills ear went almost an
Ihe way under the trailer
of tbo truck.

SOMETHING
IN A NAME

AUSTIN, Dec, 1. Wl Maybe
there4s something In a name,

Ou the University of Texas
a capelli Choir rosterappear these
names-- James E Mustekof Odes-

sa Clyde Metslnger 0! Wichita
Kalis. Llojd Dore ir of Abbe--

Iue La, and Jerry Mass 01 yon
Arthur.

Thura.,Dec 1, 1040
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THIEF WITH
BIG-IDEA-

S

8EATTLE, Dee. 1. tfl - A
thief with big Ideas almost
mc(l up the opening bars or

the roadshow musical '"Okla-
homaI" at the Metropolitan
.theater last night.

He stole ine orchestra' ban
fiddle.

Ambassador Stuart-Suffer- s

A Stroke
WASHINGTON, Dee. 1- - tfl Dr.

3. Lelghton Stuart, 73 ambassador
to Nationalist China, suffered a
stroke early today aboard a Baltl--

from fit. Louli,
lie uas taken to the Belhesda

Naval Hospital.
No report was available Immedl;

ately from the hospital.
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W':iaaWmKliBam
NBW HEAD OF COPPER FIRM

Villlam H, Hoover (above)
hit been named the nnw proiU
dent of the Anaconda Copper
Mining Co., the company's Ntw
York office announced, (AP
Wlropholo).

10-DA- Y

FREE TRIAL
1NYOUIIOWNHOME

Ironrile
AUTOMATIC IUONER

J laonsAitxiBlne
IM CAM WASH

Find ami how Ironrile can and
liand-lranl- droditry, aa joil
lime, help iafoardyourhaallh
and oppaartnccTry " Iraarlia
In-- y oaf houa for 10 dara
nilhoDt charta. DIkotct bow
IronrlltVliee templtttlf vubl
p nj$ Ut yon iron aiySniaf

I lli wath liatkat.

Call si todayfor detail

' TAY10R
APPLIANCE CO.

212 W. 3rd. Ph. 38GO

h t

)

Eleberete Funeral
Plannedfor Dellai

omk ilait Victim
DALLAS, Dee, I.

funeral services with a twd-to-d

easket ofsolid broatewareto
be held today for Mrs. Herbert No-

ble, 96, killed by a bomb when
she started her gambler huibiml'i
ear.

Noble, who agrees with pellet
that Ihe bOmb waa planted for him
Tuesday, ssy he knows who bad
It don. Ma laid yesterday the man
runs a big policy wheel racket bi
Dallas, hut. he wouldn't nam him- -

Police releaseda man
questioned yesterday after1 he
proved an alibi.

Tour of Duty Slated
Ma) and Mn . B, L. CUftli, toa

ana oatufhter-- lr. and
Mrs. W. If, Cardwcll Of Biff Spring,
are scheduled to sail Dee. 25 for
a tour of duty in Germany, The
Curtis' will remain oversea for
two and a half year. Mr, and
Mr, CafdvVll bv been inform
ed.

f

With a frlgldolr
VYasher any half-ho- of Hi

week can be wash time I All

you eto k put In etethes
soop, set th arid
fofflef (tl Clothe ere Uv- -

ECAOk1ysSSlf,
Cotton Purchases

WAilTltfOTON, DeevT.lrii-.Tl-
ae

Economic AAdmlnla
tratlon today atxwoved ta pw
chaseby FfaMeadOteM kritata
Of S70 million worth o! ctfttoa from
American supplies.

Tho Marshall Plan ahlpmesUWill
be made.during the first qrtf bt
next year, ECA said.

The sew recovery grants Wire
conUlned in additional MarhH
rian. aid totaling nearly I1M mil- -'
Hon earmarked for usa by knte

- ..M

1
vig

European countries, Western Oe
many and Trieste. -

Great Britain was given a total
bt aM.470.000. Of th Intal. atik
066,000 will finance) purchase of
American raw conon. jviosi or tna
balance l for raw slifar from Lat-
in America

France received a total of f40,a
422.000 including-3-8 mime trtk
nance cottM furcaaKi.

4a
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Water washed reoHy
rlnsesffwiet h than

waltr, Then spln-tfr- d dry
tome art readyfor Unnsliat
frcwirng. Coma in. $ m

dmontroMfll waiso

mk ' tons
BM "tOn!l "eif
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FRIGIDAIRE
THE ALL-FORCIL-

Automatic Washer
Atrlomaife

end
Seled-O-Df-

Cooperation
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Uva-Wat- er

TaylorApplianceCq
212 vl rd. Tbm Mi
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'MOME YOU EARN LESS YOU MAKE

SalesIn Retail StoresOkay
As ProfitsShavedBy Costs

KSW YORK, Nor. 17

m are facta a pretty bright fu-

ture In the next months ahead at
far at their tale volumo It con
cened. Th pinch comet In prof--

The araoBfli of moneybeing rung
tap m department ilore cath regit
ten ritkt cow U only a shade be;
low a year ago. And remember

'that latt yearwat one pf the beit
ta grand tolalt that department

Treasure Hunt
Trklay Nlcht

SOS SIC
tThurV Qttr Wifidow

Southwestern Inveitment Co.
410 East3rd.

fORTINO-OOO-DS

JPOK HUNTERS
Test 18x18. Army ..... $39.50
Amy and Navy sweaters,

106 .wool . . .... . I2-S-
6

Amy aacfctaawt-- Used and
mw ...... HM to , 1058

VAC afelrta. peplla 11.60
Wool KM

Amy O. D. shirts KM
Amy O. O pants KM
Omptsses, wHtt tlf&

FeekA .... ........ $2.05
Oea Slag. leather ... . 6Jc
Gaa eana. Jeep, sew, with

nnaiTr .......... $2.M

Mei eJotbealoeken ... SUM
Bute paint, euttlda palot.

JaS's,gal $31S
A. ..A L lb
Jaeketa. fcorsesMe, theep

Used ................ $88 .50
B--15 Jaeketa. aUver, tople.

Ak Carpa flight booti ... S7M
Nary K--4 Jaeketa, warm,

dent . KM
OraraheM, '

aretlea ...., UM
Griddles, aluminum, nice for

feeaaeer eamp . UM
Tarpa, 67 to 12x38 tenia.
5x7 to ISsM rain tulta rain

knaku aiovet
ammunition watchea

Try Ua W Hay Havt iti
-yV- AR-SURPLUS-

WtM. Phone 0263

ever had.

Women's and Children
Chenille and Satin

to

1MB, Je.

ttoret
But thlt year their profits are

being thaved down by high operai
big coiti. On every tcore It cottt
moro o stay1 In buitneit now than
a year ago. At one merchant said:
"The more you earn the lett you
make,"

In .nt atirvv iti Mallftnal
City Dank ot New York shows that
58 large retail corporation in me
lrit half of thlt year bad a aalet
volume only four per cent under
Ihe comparable period of 19(8. Dut
their net Income waa down 31 per
cent. i

The 7 department and special-lytior- c

In the Htt reported aalet
only three per ccniui"dtr a year
ago, but their proflti were off 35

yKi MUM
iXhe. Jatctt jreportjpiJhaJPcderal
Reserve Doard givet oepanmem
jtore daTeTariWoP'rcenrt"',er

Martin Boosts

In Texas
Dec. 1. tffl

Rep. Martin t) aayt
touihern Republicans won't gain

real atrength until they "organize
right down to the precinct."

'Texas at well at other atatet
needt the two-part-y ayttem," the

former llouto tpeakcr told a Re-

publican rally latt night.
"America It In the mldtt of a

great crlilt," he tald. "The pec-pl-o

thould be vigilant. Tho nation
la on tho ture march to bankrupt'
cy. Natlont can ga bankrupt jutt
like Individuals if they spendreck-
lessly."

About 230 people from a wide
South Texas area gathered in the
Hotel Nlmlti ballroom for the ral-
ly.

Another speaker, Jack Porter,
Houston oilman and unsuccessful
candidate latt year for the U. S.
Senate, alto urged greater organi-
sational efforts.

Martin waa introduced by Col
R. B. Creager of Urowntvllle,
tlonal GOP committeeman

andWcstcrnn

-- -
By KC

Sizes to 12

to

latt year for the week ended
Nov. 5.

That's about the most cheering
news thcte retaUera nave naa su
this year. From Jan.1 to dale, de--

Diriment aiore sales slumped an
averaseof six per cent under IMS.

It's true that the comparisons of
ii1 vntitmi tiaa hrtn made

the banner year of 1948,1

Ihe tallend of Ihe pott-w- ar boom.

And It is also true that the pretenl
good showing Is psrtlcally account'
ed for by a temporary but aharp

hdrop Inlbe 8luincorbutlnett at
this time latt year. Latt year's

bad builneit mates Ihlt year's

good business look still better.
What about the rett of this yearT

TheTieTd ofotwof the largett de--

pMimcnrttSfe iroups-jmhe-co-
utr.

rryFredTairair3r77T)rctWcnt
oi rcacratco jjcpanmcni Diorei,
Incr guesteslhat dollar volume
will bo "somewhat lower than a
year ago."

That probably meanaonly a few
percentage points lower. An exact
figure is lmposilblo to give, even
at thla lato date, because of the
uncertainty of further strikes and
shut-down-

But with everything normsl, re-ta-ll

trade can continue its
pace tho cath register.

MUST THE
LINE SOMEWHERE

BOSTON, Dec. 1. Ml The
entire catch of a lobalerman
who baited one of his traps
with a dead tkunk wat con-

demned yetterday.
State Flth Inspector Frank

H. Harrington tald he took the
action after noting an offensive
odor while Impeding lobsters
being processed for market- -

Ex-Sol- on

a

nir.t.snnno. Dec. l. tffl Fu
neral aervlces will be held tomor-
row for F. II. Leslie, 78, former
Texaa legislator who was fatally

terday.

VALUE NIGHTS

SPECIALS
PricesGoodThrough Saturda-y- Open

THURSDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS

. ChristmasSpecialFor Wise Homemakers
2 type 120 doublebed sizesheets ,

2 broadclothpillow cases
4 heavy bath towels

, 4 heavyterrycloth wash cloths

A $9.28Value
Beautifully Wrapped.Only ,

Houst Coats

Baby

$1.98 $5.95

GOP
FUEDEntCKSnuna.

Regular

Children'sDress

SUITS

"Btl!y-The-Kl- d" and Boysncar.
2

$5.95 $12.95

agalmt

present
at

DRAW

Killed

terrycloth

Blouses
White, Maize, Pink,

TJIuoandTlald. Reg. $1.59

$1.00

Men's Dress

SUITS

Special!
Regular $40.50 Value

$39.75

$99

Lingerie Jackets
A new shipmentof men'sJacliets In

A complete assortment In all sizes. front-quart-er .horschlde, .goatskin,
.caneskin, .tackle .twill,,'

Rayoa,BjloH,Bylon crepe and satin, ffirdlne and plaid. Smart good
andaH how at sharply reduced prices. tailoring for distinctive styling

Anything You DesireFor Him

Scarfs Gloves Cowboy Boots

Sport Shirts Dress Shirts Ties

Hats '
Socks Robes Belts Shoes

The UNITED. Inc
Use Oar lay-Awa- y Pbui

ClassB Prep

Team Finish

Up This Week
' By The Aisoclaled Preit
TtiA tiMftlA fnp rnrinnal cliamrjlon.

ships in Clets B schoolboyfootball
goct through its scml-fln- round
this week.
Three garnet are

tchcduled tonight with other final
bracketi In the regions to be filled
tomorrow and Saturday.

Two winners already
have been determined Olton beat
Meadow 21-- and will play the win-

ner of the White Dccr-Kre- tt game

for the Region 1 title. Benavldet
licked Rio Hondo 45-1-2 and will

meet the winner of the Taft-Blth-

game for the Region 11 crown.
White Deer end Krets play at

Canyon tomorrow. Taft and Bishop
get together at nobttown tomorrow

InlghU
In the-oth-er reglonsth-ach- cd

ule Is llko this:
Region 2 Marfa al Iraan, Frl-a- y:

Hcrmlclgh vi Eden at Sweet-
water. Friday night.

Reulon 3 Rule vs Wylle (Abi
lene) at Stamford, Friday night;
Rising Star va Valley Mills ai
tlrntitittrnA1 PHrillV tllffht.

noulon 4 Volley View vs Frisco
ni town Park. Friday nlRht: Van
Altvn at Cooncr. Friday night

Heclon 5 Alvarado vs Rosen
Hoic-iii- . tVntt 'Worth) at Cleburne.
Friday night; Richardson va State
Orphans Home (Corticana) ai uai-la-

Friday night.
Regione Drownsborovs Hughes

Springs at Gilmer. Thursday night:
Gnhtno inimlrwatrr) vi White Oak
(Lonsvlcw) at Kllgofe, Friday
night

nnlnn7riprVvllle vi Elkhart at
Carthage, Friday; Academy (Tem
ple) vs Calvert at Cameron, inurt

Region 8 Grovcton vi Anahuac
at Cleveland. Friday; Tomball vs
Eatt Bernard at Rotenberg, Fri
! n t n ti t

n.oinn nWn11T vi SmltbviUe at
Drenham, Friday night; Granger t
Lometa at Lampatat, saiurony
Mini.,

n.!.inn inBun r1ln (Del Rio)

va Nixon at San Antonio, Thursday
night; George West vs l'ori
ca at BeevUle, Friday night.

Six Vets Drill

rlMer Beardon
FLOWER GROVE, Dec. 1 Six

lettermeli have opened basketball
nfaellce at Flower Grove . high
school

neal vcTeran oTlhe group Is Earl
n.. irn.iri whn already has won

(hrf caen monocrSms. Earl Gene
Is .

Tallest member of the team is
n w ninri.nir. 2 G W. will be
seeking his first letter. Two others

i nnrted to Cosch Victor
Beardon ttand at ttx feet each
They arc D. P. Huddlcstop and
Junior Webb. Only Uuddleston let- -

Inriwl lntt VMr.
Other numerafc-wearcr- s back

from last year's td Include Don

n..tir l- r.nne Tlvirrow. 5--

ChnrlM Everts. 1510: and Claude
Holllngsworth,

Elvlc Dean Holeomb, 5--; Eu-nn- .

n.rVnwilcv. S-- :Delwln Shop
n t-- rtnhhv Hanson. and
Arnold Keune. are olirers
aulllng out for practice.

FactorySiteSold

At ColoradoCity
rnmiiAnn CITY-- Dee. 1 Sale

of five acres on the outskirts of

Colorado City as a prospective xac-tor- y

site has been announced by
Gus D. Chesney. local bank

a civlo leader lnyoung.-- .

er buslnest men's groups.
The property, formrrly owmca

by Chesncy. lies Just north of
iiinimiav mi (the Snvder hlchway)
outside thecity limits. Purchasers
are John R and Muriel i. iiuey oi
vinrm llllnnla. nnprators lot the Big
Flour Machine and Supply compa-

ny
The Rlleys. who operate two

plants under an Incorporation form-

ed in the state of Dcleware. are
said by Chesneyto be ready to In-

corporate under the laws of Tex
as and to operatea factory lor on
field machines and supplies at the
nrw iltr. when their new corpora- -

Hon is completed.

NEVER MUST
SHOOT SANTA

CHICAGO, Dee. 1. VR In
Pltliburgh a news broadcaster
began his program "John L
Lewis just shot Ssnla Claua"
and then went pn telling ot the
coat strike.

In Chicago a dozen children
promptly grabbed t b c I

latt right and called the
s. "Say It Isn't sol"

they begged. The newspaper
obliged.

Back In Pittsburgh the broad-caste- r,

NBC Commentator Paul
Long, said "You don't mean,
that really happened? I can
bardly believe It."

Awards Presented

At MeetingOf City

Cub PackNo. 13
A dozen regular awards were

presented Tuesday evening at the
monthly meeting of Cub Pack: No.
1 a-,- and one-- member --was graa--

H Intn iti rtnv Sroutn.
Billy Earlr receivedJila den. chief,

iord, and David Dibrcll. who re
ceived the Weblos award, was
welcomed into Scouting by Jim--

mle Hale, Scout tlcm cxecuiive.
TYinc rprMvIni? nwards from

Luclan Jones, committeeman, were
Glen wnutingion, ucrniu -- "
Woolen, Billy Norrcd. Jerry Saun-

ders, BUI Thompson, Ralph Gran-

tham. Billy Bob Satterwhltr. Bob-

by Chranc. Dickie Madison, David
Dibrcll, Charlct Mills and J. W

Croan.
New cubs coming Into the pack

were Stpchcn Balrd. Ronald Hub-

bard, Billy Gage; Whitney Rcyn
olds, Bobbie Dillon and Raymond
Scale. They were presented with

their Bobcat badgesby Jonct.
Part of the program wat fur-

nished by Cubs from dens No. 2

and No. 4. with Mrt. Harvey Wool-

en and Mrt. Tom McAdams as
den mothers Rcorcscotallvc o'
the sponsoring First Methodist
church attending Included the Rev
Aisle Carlcton, patter, and Julian
Balrd. A. A. Cooper was Intro-

duced as "ew scoutmaster of trpop
No. 1 Jones announced tho fourth
Thursday of each month,as regu-

lar pack meeting date.

Many Nations
Aiding Greece

ATHENS Greek relief Isn't
strictly an American show. Seven
other countries Canada, Switzer-
land, Britain, Denmark. Sweden.
Norway and Argentina have been
doing a quiet but vital Job of help-

ing this strife-tor- n country get
back on its feet.

Maternity clinics from Britain,
mobile units from Canada,

shoes and blankets from Switzer-
land, aanatorlums from Sweden,
and millions of dollars worth of
food arc playing a big role in help-

ing solve one of Europe's tough-

est rehabilitation problems.
Corps of trained health scien-

tists from Denmark, Sweden and
Norway, In a Joint Scandinavian
aid scheme, are carrying out a
nlrffinttn rtrncrram of examination
and Immunization. This program
vlll include every urccK cniia,

600,000 of which already have been
examined fo childhood sicknesses
and tuberculosis.

PresidentEmeritus
Of University Dies

HOUSTON, Dec. 1. 1 The 87- -
par-ol-d president erner 1 1 u s of

Southwestern University aiea iasi
night as he was being taken to a
hospital

He was Dr Charles M Bishop,

former paslorandMethodist

COimiETMlAL
REFRIUEKATION

Southwest
EngineeringCo.

1306 E. 3rd Phona 2608

' McDAMl El BOULLIOUH

AMBULANl

611 tunnels Mom 11

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS...

December 5th
Bogs running at lnrgcU bempundedandIt

benot redeemedby the owner within 72 hours,
destroyedby the City Veterinarian.

To redeeman Impounded dog, the owner must
have the dog vaccinatedagainst rabies,and securea
City dog license.

The City dog ordinanceprohibits dogs running at
large, even though properly vaccinatedand llcenrJ
andsuchlicensed dogswill be impounded if caught off

the owner's premises and not accompanied by the
owner.

Pleasecooperateby having your dog vaccinated
andlicensed,in order that we may clearup the danger-ju-s

conditions being causedby the large riumber of
straydogsroamingthrough the City.

CITY OF BIG SPRING

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald.Thura,Dec, 11040.

ColoradoCity Seeks
NewLibrary Edifice

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 1 The
Colorado City library board, head-
ed by N. II. White, Jr., is set to
undertake a drive for a new li-

brary building in downtown Colo-rad- o

City. A meeting ot the board
along with representatives from all
study and civic clubs, will be held
Monday evcnlfig, December 5, In
the present library building.

Housed in the' old cqndcmncd
Coleman school building, the li-

brary has continued to grow In
spite of poor building facilities and
lack of concerted public Interest
The library was begun by the
Mitchell County Federation of
Women's clubs and has been a
Joint project of that organization,
city, and county.

A corner lot, acrou from the
county courthouse and just behind
the city hall, I owned by the Fed'

Douglas isSixth
In StateTourney

The Douglass Coffee shop team
of Rig Spring captured sixth place
In the fifteenth annual Texas Wom-

an's Bowling association tourna-
ment at Beaumont, which closed
recently.

Members ofthe Big Spring team
figured 'in the money.Sally Blan-to- n,

Lamcsa, who bowled with the
local teams, was third In Class
B doubles and nailed down 22nd
place In Class A tingles.

"Mary Ruth Robertson gained
.ird nvClnHnmtngter and was

fifth In Class B all events.
Vera Dozlcr finished 105th In

Class C singles. Bonnie Carpenter
wound up 62nd In Class D singles
whllo Jinx Dozler was 36th In
Class D singles.

Cow Thief
Blames Ulcers

WASHINGTON " Harry C. Bar
ton, of Sandy Spring, noticed the
cow he Just bought seemed home
sick. He noticed also that its
horns drooped. And he read that
a cow with droopy horns bad
been stolen.

Checking up, sure enough he
found that he had bought a Stolen
cow. He got his money 'back. The
rustier was traced, confessed,and
blamed It all on the fact that be
had ulcers, seven children and
a house that burned down.

"But if it wasn't for drinking
I wouldn't have taken a single
cow," he said.

INVITATIONS OUT
LAREDO, Dec. 1 1 Inyita

tlons will be mailed shortly after
Jan. 1 for thQ 18th annual uordcr
Olympics. The track and field meet
will be held March 10-1-1 for high
school. Junior colleges, college and
university athletes,

eratlon and will be tbe new li-

brary site, aald .Mrs. Ruth Dot-Ic-

)lbrarlan, this week. That lot

and a lot ot books is just about

all the library board has to work

with, so far.

and
anr.

this

her
auto

over
and

her on the jaw.
However,

recently donated to library an
Army barracks building. offl
clals have granted permission fot

Plans of Call--

Arm Q
oi iinuar imv

beenobtained by library board!
and arc studied. cot
of the California library war

exclusive of
lecl'a and art'ual-phot- O'

graphs show a attractive

Courtesyof.Rod:
Sock OivHie Jaw
san PEDno, U" 'wua

fruited Jaw ruffled temper.
Mrs. caruie a

er ran Into tbe polico station and
sputtered story: At pulled
up at an Intersection a car roared
through a stop misting

by Inches.
you tcrtamed

At that, the car tkldded to a
A man popped out, walked
to Mrs. Carlllc without

the ColoradoCity ...SM clipped

the
City

BACKACHE,

m2nrre?rSof.,he bU"dln8 1 LEG PAINS MAY
a small library in rjr 1111 U atFll CIOII

forola, built from an old UHllULK wlUil
uuuuii'K

the
being Total

$13.-00- 0

plus, land. Archi
akctches

modem,

Calif.

Helen woman

she

algri,

"Can't read?" the
halt

Of Tired Kidneys
Wlwn dUordw of kldnrr function tratpo!lonUf mttertorrmaln In tckit blood

etlni, lea ptlni. Ion of pep and energr,crU
nights, wtUlnc. puffin undertbm

treyfaadtthtTTPidTUMJiietaiFluiueiit
cant?pauace 1U martini and burning

raneb-typ-e btiHdlng-wUh-exce- lln' f . u yuut HrhieyiOTbladdtiT ,
lor wwlighting and landscaping. IVutkdIninB2i,.ueeeaaxuujt

A nnve ncracaconstrue-- - bymnnoni foe
tlon funds tor the Colorado Cltyl fttfh25Miiuiuijr win uc iut omujiii . ..tij jour Biooa.ut vow ii'iiis.
week's library meeting.

FOR

Shopping Convenience

Zale's

Will RemainOpen

Until 9 P.M.

Thursday

liH Q ffT-H-j- p WAMON0 IMrOHTTU

VuvasA jMHI3k B&r lLvs LJi,MF''jJc MLaMEa a3)

Nio

YOUR

j

Hrlor inc

yteate&M

' .iiiaaa.aaia aaataaaaataatsaassssataaaj

B BRILLIANT IF o

M 2-BIAM- EHHI ELGIN UsSi WATCH ..e M B t .v ffcxv vyOSs'H
MEMjmM& AT A BHHKVir "NEVER-BEFOR- E" 9WBBBilm price B

WMjj!ss&?a&EIBi 0& fed. tax3 INCLUDED B

H2B Twt Dltmtadi B

B E Tns famous watch hat never jHjB JUSt 111 IIMt H been offered at such an unusual-- M

H For Christmas HE lylowpricebefore.lt ha. all of Sdependabilityand cmartness jH
Pay My W Down S Jj 'SJiTSSSH 7i WFFK I Y ior only 75c a week at Zalo's-I- n Mm Id nkkniil Eim bright red leatherette gift case. Ml No Interest No Carrying Chargelg See it TODAY1 M

mmm.m(IPRIHZaU Jawalry Co.
PIcom MBd m lh 2 Diamond IS Jtwtl ?rmm2Zy fjjJWJSSlLSSmJSJK
D for $39.7$.

Nana t Jrf'Zi'AMLTM
City ,...,...,..,if. Stala ,,.M
Cothfj Cbor9tD can, Q 3rd At MAIN PUONE40 I
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'DemocracyBeatsCommunism'
ProgramSponsoredBy Legion

A program to stress the'merit
of the democratic form of govern'
ment, at contrasted to communis
tic theories, will be presented on
a elty-wld- e basis by the local post
of the American Legion.

The observance, called "Democ-
racy Beats Communism" will oc-

cur on December 7. the anniver
sary of Fearl Harbor, and 'will .be
handled locally In conjunction with
a state wide' program sponsored
by the state department of the
Legion.

Special ddjesset,ijancssayiicon--
'" lest for high' 'school stua'cnuand'

similar features are on the ached--
""""TiIeTo'callyrA'sptcIarproclamatlon

It. being Issued by Mayor G. W,
"Dabnay urging- - city-wid- e tbser--
vance of "Democracy Beats Com- -

munlsm'rDay: -
A speclnl address on that theme

will be given by Harold Steele,
past commanderof the Legionpost
before the Lions club on Decem-
ber 7. Public officials and leaders
of other civic organizations will bo
special guests for the occasion.

At 8:30 p. m. on the evening
of December 6, StateLegion Com-
mander Joe Spurlock will deliver
a radio address over a state-wid- e

hookup, and the talk wilt be heard
'locally over station KBST.

Governor Allan Shivers has call
ed upon, all the citizens of Texas
to dedicate the day to a "calm,
patriotic analysis of the benefits
of democracy."

The local Legion post, In order
to Interest the younger citizens In
the advantages of their system of
government, has announced an es-
say contest for hlch school stu
dents.

Essays may be submitted in 500
words or less on the subject, "De-
mocracy Beats and
contestants may get full informa
tlon from school officials. The Le
gion will present a $10 cash award
and a gold medal for first prize;
? cash and a silver medal for

second prize, and a bronze medal
for third prize.

Commander Frank Hardesty of
the Legion post It directing over--

and Neel Barnaby Is a 19th dis
trict representative in the program.

Eisenhower Hits
'Man in Washington'

NEW VOBK, Dec. 1. (ffl Gen.
Dvdght D. Elsenhower says that
"a man In Washington who wants
to play the almighty with our mon-
ey" Is not his idea of liberalism.

The "man in Washington" was
not identified by Elsenhower,' who
has been busy again lately side-
stepping presidential booms.
r .

Re sure it's
PURE CANE

Thursday,

Communism,"

KJeqSHHB

7Efo

MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION

'Whereas, the American Le-

gion, Department of Texas, hat
designated one day to bt set
aside for alt the citizens of the
state to dedicate themselves to
a close appraisal of the advan
taget we enjoy under our demo-
cratic form of government; and

Whereas,the Department Com-
mander ofc the merican Legion
has called upon all of the 758

"Ameriean'LegFbn poitsand"ech"
of the more than ICO 000

give their whole-hearte- d support
of thTiTmovement; and

Whereas, the goverrrr of Tex
the Legion De--

partment Commander in urging
each of the more than seven
million citizens of th'rtj state to
give their cooperation; and

Whereas, the date of this ob-

servance falls on December 7,
the anniversary date of Pearl

By
AP STAFF

NEW YOIIK. Dec L Oper--a

tlons of a Bed
that sought to bend prewar

U- - S. policy to the will of the Com
munist Party arcdescribed In notes

the Alger Hiss per-
jury trial."

The secret
based on supplied to
the. State by y

Courier Whit taker
sketch the of a Bed
bloc deepinto New Deal

Asst. U, S. Atty. Thomas F. Mur-
phy put the notes on record Tues-
day to bolster the
claims about intricu

all plant for-th- e-

i wmific agaiUSl 11153.
Hits, former high Stato

official add adviser to the late
is accusedof

lying when he told a federal grand
Jury he nevergave se-
crets to

He Is on trial for the secondtime,
after a Jury last summer was una-
ble to agree on a verdict.

The State
studdedwith names of prewar fed-
eral picture a bold and
successful maneuver by th

party in 1034 to enlist secret
converts In the

Itpporti written by

- tf
CHAiJ f Lhb HwbS V

:w

Be

Food

an occasion In history
which should remind Us" at all
times to be alert In the. inter-
ests of and,
and

the full tup
port of the form of

Is ,an etkential to
making this system work; now

t, George W Dab-ne-y,

Mayor of the City of Big
Soring. Texas, do tureby pro- -

taTrnWednIida-y75Dtmbfr- r'

1949, as Beats
Day, and urge all our
our our

"seHools arid ou- - 6 Vie orflanil
tlons to Join our

this day to
and to put up a solid

front against
Given, under my hand and seal

this 1st day of 1949.
(Signed) George W. Dabney
Mayor

Red UndergroundIn America Is

Described In Hiss Trial Notes
CHARLES MERCER

powerful under-
ground

Introduccd-a- t

heretofore notes,
information
Department

Chambers,
intcrworkings

penetrating
'Washington.

prosecution'
Communist

cItrbservancevHhaU1prtt5Uo-tb'-Pc-r
Depart-

ment
President Boosevelt,

government
Chambers.

Department notes,
Jobholders,

Com-
munist

government.
naymond

SUGAR 4bii.lW. I:1V 'VcSxs

sure
with HH

itaitaitayi.tewJ-.feiia.-

Harbor,

democracy freedom;

Whereas, people's
democratic

government

Therefore

"Democracy

citizens, churches,

American

"Operation De-
mocracy"

communism.

December.

Murphy, State Department security
officer, on two talks In 1945 and
194S with Chambers, describe the
underground's pujrpoteat "far
more Important and cunning" than
spying.

"The purpose," a memo said,
"was for each member to advance
at high at possible In the govern-

ment to shapelegislation favorable
to the program of the Communist
government--

One note tald Hits' job "was
never to make converts Hit Job

wat to mess up policy,"
Another note, jotted down by

Asst. Sec, of State Adolf A. Berle,
Jr.. after a talk with Chambers In

1939, hinted that Russiawat able to
obtain plans on two U. S. super-battleshi-

Cryptic, abbreviated and filled
with question marks, the Berle
notes in part read:

"Plans foa two auper-battlethl-

secured in 1D37 who gave
Karp brother-in-la- of Molotov
working with Scott Ferris,got this
release Now: Naval Architect
working on it, wby?7 Field was
original contact. He Introduced Mr.
Z to Gompertz (Heeda) relation-
ship was casual shallexcuse?
where Is Hedda Gomertz7"

The "Z" referredto an individual
whose name was omitted after De-

fense Counsel Claude B. Cross tald
he thought use of the name would
affect the reputation of a dead
men.

Molotov It Russia's deputy pre-
mier, and former foreign minister.

A Hedda Gumpcrtz Massing Is
an fe of Communist Fugitive
Gerhart Eisler who fled thsl coun-
try as a stowawaywhile under In-

dictment for passport fraud and
contempt of Congress.

No cuct were given as to the
Identities of "Field" or "Scott

Soviet Farm Plan
Goals Exceeded

MOSCOW, Dec. 1. (l The So-

viet Ukraine reported today It had
already exceeded thegoals of the
1941 plan for Increasing livestock.

The report printed Iff Moscowpa-pe-rt

said there were 1,000,136 more
cattle and 368,000 more pigs on
Ukrainian farms than there were
In 1940, before the start of the war.
Total figures were not given.

Most gold taken In the Fair
banks, Alaska, area is mined by
giant dredgeslarger than the av
erage two-sto- ry house.
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Amour's

MILK
Llbby's Halves

BartlettPears
Isabella,Crushed

Pineapple ,;

TomatoJuice r, A2
Del Monte

2

. .. . .
2

PruneJuice .... 29'
Armour'sPure

CHILI

Llbby's

No. 90S

No. Can

Caa

1 lb.

33c
No. 2 Caa

ButterBeans . . . .15'
No. 2

M u rd Greens . .
Deer 2

Tomatoes . ; . . 2
Cut

Beets

Veg-A-II ,-- .,.

for Stew

Ideal ChristmasGifts
16PIECELUN.CHEONSET

Anchor Proof Glass

CompleteSet

23

23

Quart

sta 10"
Caa

2 Can

.13'
No. 2 Caa

17'. .

Azur-it-e $169
Jade-it-e

Beef

ChuckRoast . . . 49'
Fine

BeefRibs . . . . .35
Cudaliaj's

Hocldnjg

Sausage 39

0

1 lb.

bufiar Cured

Picnics 39'
Nice Lean

Heat

TaH Can

Caa

Caa

Caa

Roll

PorkCJiops . . .49

0

Lb

0

0

No.

No.

No.

-- T

Lb.

and

Lb.

Lb.

Armour'sPure

LARD
BcstwestHalves

FreestonePeaches.. .17?
HanestIsh White

SweetCorn . ... 10'
Llbby's

Peas& Carrots . .W
Alma GREEN BEANS

New Potatoes... 15'
Armour's Coraed Beef

HASH 29c
Austex

BeefStew . . . . 33
Clover Leaf

Tuna ... .--
! iv

AlaskaPink

lb.

Salmon . . . : . . 45'
Oclmar

Chocolate Fudgeor White

No. Idaho

Size

Fresh Green

Marsh

8 Cta.

If s.1 TaH Caa

Ne.

N. ICa

lft. Cm

18 sc .Cam

33r
lft.

A

life. Bex

;

Lb.

.121'

Oleo 19'
Pllhbury

Uh.'Cm

, V : 5 29
COMPLETE LINE CHRISTMAS

NUTS&CANDrES

ALL NECESSARY FRUIT CAKE

INGREDIENTS.

California Pascal

Celery
1 Russet

Potatoes 5i!
California-Mediu- m

Cucumbers

,.
Seedless

-

47c

SMCaa

'"--
.

-
ec.Oaa

Caaj

J

v

. . . . . . .

CakeMix .

. . . . .

Onions . . . . 15

Grapefruit---!. .4i

YOU? fCV TO THRtFTf
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ChristmasGifts From The Kitchen

Will Make The Holidays Brighter
fey CKILY.. BROfftttrOMR

Aemleted Pre Cw K
Mothlna'a tweeter (a (nek Into

Chrittmae packages than 1HU

Jar homemade JeMy or box of
oUes. Mkc a batch early, wrap

the containers attractively, You'll

to mighty ld to havo these boll-la-

package ready well In ad-

vance.
Orange Spearmint Jelly

Inaredlentsi 2tt ctfpa orange Juice,
cups sugar green coloring, tt

totlie fruit pectin H to Mi a

epearmlnt extract.
Method: To prepare the orange
Juice, rind and aquceia the

jaiiaraj
I v I I'll JkwcQ JMLwY

JmV 1 IL J tSisltimVMtl afRY'r

I

f
Imperial
Wsugar

It's easy e auVe aaliHs at bom
(Hum recipes ofl page 4, "Sot't
Caady Ketil"), mit to make fine
ceadta ofatlltiixM for holiday
um. with Impetbl PureCm Sugar
m teapetialntlptt. Seed for a
toff of A IstpMlal Sugarcandy

book. Ami, ia buffet lugar.
be tare of the 106 para tana
quality of Imperii!, the ONLY
sweat refined M the SowhwMt.

WntWrW
H

ERIAL .SJ
SUGAR S

(5? f fNP KM THIS

'UjSHji MCPf BOOK

a ? i

KSfSii.0- - Brt. mh
jUiclaiwI H Kc (IS orr poxtM tadI handling oit ana iht fid block

I nunc "pui cant" final in mri
m amp,,., w.n v, iiiivn, ivr wnicn -

r

BearKlca
popl

food. f
neeeereai.

1HTW5!S-- A-

of ,

'Inr . t

1 nt
V

Dec

grata

recipe

i
ij

Krlsplea anaptcracklal
Dea-ucio-

energy Aaurlea's arortte
rtaay-io-e-ai

T

HKSLslslsW sfJBaBBr'!aBB7!BaaaaanMaiitaa

nlfiflBSaSaTBSSSSSSSV iiiiW, mjiiPVBSYtiKaVjaKK.' flnMi
HPjafcjHuBStaajBM
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YULE COOKIES . ,

Juice from 6 medlum-slie-d oran-ge-

Add the Juice to the rind and

let itand about 10 minutes. Press
lulce through small cloth. Measure

2tt cups Into a very large aaucTWElt "known photographer

pan. Td make the Jelly, add the
sugar to the Juice In the saucepan

and nlx well. Placeoverhigh heal

and, while mixture Is coming to a

boll, add green coloring to give de-tir-

shade. Aa soon as mixture
boils, stir In bottled fruit pectin.
Then bring to a full tolling boll
and boll hard for 1 minute, ttlr-rln- ir

constantly. Remove from heat
and skim. Add flavoring and pour
quickly Into glasses, Paramn at
once, Maksa about I
glasses.

For soma of your other glfU
how about cookbooks?I find there
it always once that's "Just right"
far a particular friend. Cookbook
formats are so attractive these
daya they're moat appropriate foe
Christmas, If thera are men on
your Hit who like to cook you
might considerone of the following
books all by ment

day at can be in ltt magenta,

tTvckOMclpe Peaches
ander Klrkltnd (Doubleday and
ComptnyrNew"Y6rk)'mlRhl be Just
the right choice for a friend who't

Interested In the Vic-

torian era. Here are recipes culled
from Mr. factor's flies as well as
amuslna-- Victorian memorabilia

The Unprejudiced Palate," by
Angelo Pellegrini (Macmlllan, New
York), Is a recent book about
cookery from which a lot of men
will get a great lift, Written by
an English literature teacher at
the University of Washington It's
Interesting, hasan original point of

cmfir
masstMt speaksfar Hsttfl r- -

toukl aSTnintKtHt2 V i

nn'WI$

c-- ;y

Eaiy-to-ma- Christmas gift
view, and aome fine recipes.

"Food It A Four Letter Word"
by Eliot Ellsofon (Ithlnchtrt, New

York) It a new cook book by a
who

writes begullingly about food. Aa

Gypsy Itose Leesays In ber fore-

word Mr. Ellsofon la a strictly
et guy" who got

twitched over to the gourmet
tide. What I particularly Ilka about
hit book It that the author makes
good cooking teem so easy. It'a
partly the casual way he writes,
but maybe more hit oxcellcnt taste
In choosing dishes that do not take
too much preparation but are fine
In flavor. Then, for a cookbook
collector, there'stho recently pub
lished "Delights for Ladles" by
Sir Hugh Plat, reprinted from tbe
original .609 text with an Introduce
(Ion by G, E.and K. R, Fussell
(Transatlantic Arts, New York)
This la one of the earliest cookery
and household recipebooks.

Nut

particularly

TasteDelicious
Maple nut peachea will make

the menu brighter when you're
trying to fix supper In a Jtfty.
Cream of Tomato Soup (Canned)

Hamburger Scramble
Quick Cooking nice

(Ireon Peas (Quick Frozen)
' Maple Nut Peaches

Dread and Butter Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows
Maple Nut Peschtf
Ingredients! 1 No, 2H can (1
pound and 12 to 14 ounces) cling
peach halves (3V to 3H cups).
few drops maple flavoring, pecan
or wainui naives or toasiea

Method; Drain syrup from peach-
es; add flavoring to syrup and
heat to boiling. Add peaches and
bring to boll again Allow fruit to
cool In syrup Top each serving
with a few nut meats. 'Makes 4 to
6 servings.

Someof the strained and chopped
baby "foods, such aa prunes and
peaches-ar-e delicious folded Into a
gelatin aalad for the whole family.

For a flavor change, bake fish
fillets In a Creole sauce and perve
with potato puff and buttered

Mi If th margarine
- i

twit nwtfHfoui to strvtt at $ Jyjt

niMls highly prepttioui Your guoits

will say, "Moadola'ko'sdollctomf"

$ Alto for cooks truly ambitious

a&l
CREAMY-SMOOT- H

HORTIHINi

MassProduction
Of SandwichesIs

An EasyMatter
"How that elubi and PTA meet

lngt are under way, It't time to
think about quantity feeding. The
National Cannera Aasoclatlon of
Washington, D. C, hat come up
with a ichool-luric- h recipe book
uilng canned food, which to our
way of thlnklne wniM nmu In
pretty bandy for anyone who hat
,!. 1L .f ....1 v ah a H

hi jvu uj serving to or Mi people
at a lime.

The booklet has a page
or pattern menut and doient of
recipe, Here, for example, la a
recipe for Tuna Sandwlcbet from
the booklet. And to make aattd
wlch-makln- g for a crowd easier,
nere alio it an aaicmbly-l.n- o tech
nlque for quantity aandwlch rhak
lng.

TUNS SANDWICHES

Eggi, bard cooked, 12; Tuna, flak
Cd. 2 rim- - I.num nl..
2 tableipoont; Onlon,-fine-ly chop--'

tfBTi ItY

Del Monte

pe8( H cop! flatly chop
ped, 1 cup; or cook-

ed aalad 1 cup.

Eggt, bard 24; Tuna, flak-

ed, 4 13-o- cant; lemon juice, V

cup; onion, finely 1 cup;
finely 1 pint; May.

or cooked talad
1 pint.

For

1. filling ahead of time
and atore covered In
2. Line up tllcet of bread. In palra,
on clearedwork table.
3. Uie tofiened butter or

and tpread all allcet of bread
In one
4. Use a No. 16 dipper (holda V
cup) to place filling on bread.
Place filling on rowa of
bread In one
5. Spread filling with a knife In
one
6. Arrange If used, on
each piece of bread tpread with
filling .

FORTHE

Tomato Juice 2.2
ChocolateCovered

116IlIGS
OnePound Box

49'

celery,
Mayonnalie,

drelnga

cooked,

chopped,
celery, chopped,
onnalte, drestlng,

Aitembly-Ltn- e Technique
Making Sandwlchti

Prepare
refrigerator.

marga-rln-o

operation.

alternate
operation.

operation.
lettuce.

undwlcbea.

Vaat

CarnationMilk can

Imperial - Pure Cane

Sugar
'

10 lbs.

90'
CountryFresh

EGG5

Texas

Tide

25
Package

7. Top filling with aecond illce of
bread.
8. Cut all

Lb.

Oranges...9!

BubcIi

Radishes. . . 5!

No. 2
Can

That Interesting
Fellow - TheScallop

Scallopi are In plentiful tupply
tight now, and In towna along the
Middle Atlantic Seaboard are
amongthe cheapeitseafoodsavail-
able. These dellclout little mor-

tals are alto frozen In consumer
sire packages and shipped to all
parlt of the country to that every-
one can enjoy them.

All rl which reminds ut that the
scallop Is an Interesting little ani
mal Most of us haveseen the pret-
ty shells which make useful little
dlihes, ash trays and Individual
baking dishes We know how dell
clous scallops arc as a food, served
with tartar sauce or lemon wedg
es. Out how many of us have
heard these Interesting facta about
scallops?

The National Fisheries Institute
tells us that: There are two kinds
of scallops the small bay scallop
and thelarge sea scallop. Sea'tcal
lops, which are In season all year
'round, are taken by dredging
sometimes at considerable depths;
bay scallops, which are an "R- -

month" food, are harvested In thai
low water by dredges,rakes,or dip

wum&
25c

StandardPack

Tomatoes

Doz.

55c
Sprat

Gold Medal

5 10

i mm m mJTT.J

Calif.

... 5"

To
EDDIE

C
12-12:-15

tie. Only the large muscle (called
tbe "eye") that controls the shell
movements Is eaten. The rest of
the scallop Is often used for ani-

mal food or fertilizer.
Tbe usual way of preparteg seal--

lops Is frying In deep fat They're
gooa inai way anaaeuaous,aiso,
aauted and broiled. Just remcm
ber that overcrowding toughens
them, so that cooking time for
these methodsshould take no more
than 5 minutes. You can bake
them, too, by lengthening the cook

When it rains
it pours
Plain or Iodized

Decker's TallCorn

FreshDressedand Drawn

Govt. GradeAA

Govt. GradeAA Beef

lug lime. In fact, for raakkg toe
culent bora d'oaerree,here's a
new Idea to come out of yew
oven for your next party.

Scallop-Baco-n Here D'Otfavrea
Use the small bay scallops. Cat

bacon atrips In half a half for
each scallop. Wrap the scallop la
the bacon and fatten with a teett-plc- k.

Place on a pie tin and befca
In a moderate oven. When bacon
la crisp, scallops will be done
about 25 minutes. Drain en paper
toweling and serve hot,

KhftV sttttttttlar X

,y'i7ti' (mttiU!LM
.ff aSZ'TTlBaT

.49'. . .

... .55s
Lb.

i(y I Bologna . . .19s

Jack

&

lbs.49c lbs. 93c

Ui-MUWI-
-N

"aJTfal
Bunch

Carrots

Listen
ARNOLD

KTX
Each Day

CHOICE
MEATS

Bacon

Fryers

Lb.

BeefRibs . . 33'

ChuckRoast .49"

Pork Beans 3& 25c

Flour
Del Monte "

Catsup

2, bottles 33
MeshBag

Potatoes
10 ibs. 49

WashingtonState

DELICIOUS APPLES

10c lb.

Lb.
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Over200Firms
In TreasureHunt

Friday, bit Treasure Hon:
o( the annual Christmas

program will be participated In bj
205 Bis Spring businesses, Vayr
Co'lharp, ''chairman of Ihe fhnm
bcr of commerce committee which
has arranged the program, an-
nounced this morning.

Firm from both the downtown
thopplng area and residential bus-
iness centers are engaging In the
TreasureHuht, Miss Coltharo said
Gifts trcm the. outlying .utric.ta
are being displayed In the Record
Shop show window.

, The Treasure.Hunt Is to get un-
derway at 6 p. m. Friday, Imme-
diately folowlng the WelcomeSan-
ta paradewhich Is slated for 5 p.
m. It Is to coincide with the un-
veiling of windows decorated .for
the Christmas shopping season,
whlcji officially opens-Frid-ay.

fCoaann latins pert In Ui Trtatura
Hunt are Brooks Appliance eompanr.Art
Bsautr thop. Petroleum Drur (tore. IllSprlnr Weekly Newt, Blf Sprinf Insurance
Atencr, ft Harrington. Oraa
,Traeto . Equipment'company TV CJJberlj.cafe. Watt itort, Jat
Xow gtstt.

Alio, Parkins Wouse market Bit Serine
Army Burplus store. ItarUer Broe. clean- -
ers,McCrBrw-8boe-Bbop.-rar-. -- Flower.

Woode cafe, Victor MelUnser, Prater'i
Men'a atore. Record Bhon. Fisherman'.
Sail Ann thop. Cunnlnsbara" ft Philip NO.
1.' Shaw Jewelry. IfaUiao't Jewelry, Wattt
Jewelry Pttm--n Jewelrr. Swarta. Bears
Roebuck, The Kid Shop, r, Mar-cha-

Optical .company, snackvsbop, LUlle
Shop, J1K Shoe etorr. City News stand.
C!aysN6-D-La- Collins Brother" dins.'
Uwson Hat works. Photo shop.

M&K store. nulled" srocery. Motor
Court cate, l.oman super serrice.nomsn' Appliance. Twin's cate. Lloyd Wootcn Tire

supply supply during

Big Spring housewivesIs promised
in an that Imperial
Sugar Company of Sugar Land.
which .supplies most of the sugar
consumed In Texas, will soon add
a third shift of workers and on

' a 'round the clock bas-

is to meet increased demands.
Addition of the third shift wijl

create 150 new Jobs
at the refinery and increase pro-

duction by, one-thir- it was an-
nounced by Garvin Cathey.of Abi-
lene Imperial broker this
area, after a sales conference and
tour of the Sugar Land plant.

Employes are now In training

of the new shift. Present
production at Imperial, --where a
$4,000,000 refinery expansion and

program Is now' half
completed, Is 1,500.000 pounds

and will lie Increased to

With the expandedproduction at
Imperial, will be plenty of

v

of best.

mi

comnanr.Bherwtn-wailtm- s Paint company,
Conrtney'a Some Parlor, Monttemery
want, crelthlon Tire company, co.ec.
Oifrt. a, miinanil. Lennsrtra
Thorp Paint star. McEwea Motors, Me- -
ianiei Dvrrirvrnrr rood store. IJIfturn't Appliance
fnmMfi. Ij1ltr.ir. krartine: Good. U. I
Stewart. Ilsrley-Daykis- shop. Day a.

Nifht rood Etore, Meter Inn rrocery
Brown Grocery atore Motor Inn courts
Dills Courts, cannonsno store, insure,
fcnnniv. W.l.r..n Aram, flnlteis. Whtt'a bar.
Robert's Liquor. Pancho's News stand.

Also, lea lunton. State drCs, Tetas
Blectrle Bertlce company. BIS Kprlns Mo
tor company, Jt c: rsrmy company, mn
j.tr.irv. ntta ntut store, riealy Wlftely.
Eaker ft Jteel. Wsttermsn drur, Walksr
Pharmacy, city rssrtxr tnop. ait oprms
hantware.The Manhattan. Anderson Musk
company. Seden'e Trunin, Finance .Sere
Ice company, Mali street store, Sneclalt
shop. Main Strret cate, Cooper Feed ft
ttatrhery, Etrod Furnltnre store, Clsrk Boot
t sacrai snop. nurrs vcpanmepi swrei
klacomber Appliance,

Blc Sprint studios .Thorns Typewriter,
arosecreamtana.Tausy electric company,
Phll-ln- a Tire romnane. Mead's Auto Parte,
neters Food store .Western Olasa ft
Mirror company, Cornellson cleaners. J.
B. Knot station. Douitas Oroeerr. Km'
Oroeerrr Mire Oroeerr, Cosden station
Nd. a. Elliott's drut. Oeort oBrlsp
urocery. noumwara aroccry, mci.u..tarocery, Vauthn Sweet shop. juo.o.leb
Martin Serelre staUon. Caroline's. Ore'
Street, store!. Jl
Drur,- Rowe Motor company. Adftlr-itusl- c

company, wayne biionan ice staiion
Dairy Ktor, Edwards TTetthrs srocery,

eolden No. 1. Jumbo No. l.'KeUy troceryi
Johnnie nonnilton. Settles Idrnr. SetUeS
Barber ahon. Settles Coffeeshop. Taylor

VpAppaaaccomTJinTrlOTe"Btr-crieyro- lti
company, seine ueauiy boob. Maun stu-
dio. Wood store. , Interstate Restaurant.
Ideal isundry, Truman Jonat; Motor com
pany Marc wenur insurance company.
Eitah'a Flowers. shoo. Fashion
Center. Dill 'Electrlo company. Safeway
stores. Stanley Hardware,Homer' srncery,,
Anay cate, uicrs i.quor, wnotn no. a.
DaTldson Serrlce station. McDonald Mo
tors. Clara. Motor, onappy Der.,-,- iwnon,
Leon West Automotlre company, Club cafe,
in., nnrT. A. ri. Dnir and tlauor.
Zale's Jewelry. Waffle shop. Crawford drug.

Imperial Boosts Sugar Oufpuf

By Adding Third Worker-Shi-ft

An ample of sugar for sugar to all needs

announcement

go
production

approximately

for

patlon

dally

there

like

the period of peak consumption

next year, they said. Cathcy's
firm. The W. W. Overton &. Co.,

has represented Imperial Sugar in
Big Spring' and this.area for many
years,

"Imperial began Its long-rang- e

expansionprogram more than two
years ago In anticipation of In
creasingly heavydemands," Catn
ey stated. "This announcementof
a third shift, which will add about
a n pounds of sugar to
the company's dally production,
is welcome news to both cohsum

and retailers concernedby pos--.
slble future shortages."

4VhJle-tbe- refinery- operales-a-H

Improvement

cleantrs.noitiiJCPol

capacity, with three shifts, Its long
range modernization program, be-
gun In 1947, will continue. Major
improvements, including a water
treatmentplant, power plant lab
oratory, engineering plant, super-
visor's office building, bag ware
houseand new packing room, have
Dccn completed,
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A PRETTY GIRL-WIT- PLENTY OF SUGAR Marllyn-Chean-yr

attractive Imperial Sugar Company employe of Sugar Land, shows
Garvin Cathey of Abilene, Imperial broker for this area, one of
the company'snew $35,000 packaging machines. It Is part of the
$4,000,000 Improvement program being completed at the Imperial
Sugar refinery, which will soon go on a production basis
to meet Increaseddemands for unar.
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Want's Atrta store, MtrtV, Western Aula
Associate store.

Wacker'a, Bemphtn-Wett-s. F. W, Woot--
worth, rrankltas. Medlta Tire company
Shroyer Motors. Jones ft Janet, Firestone
start. Mania Wood. Martin Serrlfa sta-
tion, Tel Hotel liquor, CupVd t ten, Madera
Cleantra, AndRarrum rate, Horn cate.
Walker Auta Parts, fitaera AntA PaHi
Illthvay liquor. Humble station Ha, its.
Southwestern tnTtttrnent C. L. Rowe. It.
rr. bin, cxniey newer thop, porter
Uauar, W. M. Qare. Caetu Paml cam.
pany, Casden Petroleum romnany. Coca
Cola, urapette. Bit Sprint Herald, Dr.
T. C Ttnkham. SIS Sprtni Lecktr coa
lman t'ouiipa eo.

Christmas Dinner.
Starts in April

NEW YORK grow
faL 'SIIghtly larger than a baby
chick at hatching they qjlckly at
tain a site that dwarfs the chick
en. Turkeys hatched In April are
oven sue ny Tnanksgtving or
Christmas. Some of them, the
males particularly, attain n weight
of 25 pounds or so In that time.

Lotion

Cream Oil

1 504

New. Pale Dry

Beer Is Placed

On Market
Dec. a

month of Intensive promotion with
a teasing 'Taste It compare It"

the Gulf Brewing com-
pany of Houston Introduced a new
beer to the Texas scene, calling it
Grand Prize Pale Dry beer.

Prior to offering qrand Prixe
Pale Dry beerfor talc, the brewery
withdrew all old stock from the
market and It with the
new. beer. To make the change-
over complete the new product Is
being presented with 'a riewly dr
signed, distinctive label on bot-

tles and In an silvery

sc jgamKi Wfk fin bllVMlhNjtsJttKffKff Fllllll dII Kl S:?r,,

V-- -
saiBilr

fm
Roll Roast
Like They Make In the Country

PorkSausage
Maid Staid Colored H'b

Oleomargarine

can.
Mr, master .brewer

said In an "Long re-

search Into the changing tastes
of the public Indi-
cated that now runs'
strongly to a "pale dry" beer. In
other words, modem tastes now
discards the heavy, bitter beer
with sweet overtones In favor of
one subtle flavor" and with spark
ling, racy dryness carbonated with
such minutebubbles that forms

creamy head even at low
and keeps longer--"

Ife went on to say, "that this
new beerhas achieved Its present
peak of a result of
more than year's
research and blending. The' Intrre-dlen-ts

that go Into Grand Pale
Dry have been checked not only
by the own modern

but, also by several
stations, This

new brev, wai not offered for tale

i- -

Lean and Tender .Lb.

--r

ftu

Prise

Ham 45
SugarCured Lb.

Jowls

200 Size

Klee .15

Jergens .210

50c Value'

Jens ."..-- .25
Aspirin

Bayer

Lysol

No.

HOUSTON.

campaign,

supplanted

outstanding

aiflBBBBBBBBa,aBBBBBBBBBr

CHOICE
MEATS

Southern

Llcberman,
Interview,

beer-drinki-

preference

tem-
peratures

perfection
painstaking

brewery'a lab-
oratory In-

dependent scientific

Chunks

25c Value

19s

49c Value

.33

Lb.

Lb.

33
Lb.

i

29

ROGERS9

until measured up to all the
high standards that the name
"pale dry" Implies,

Mr, Llcberman further staled
that ortly the very top grades of
barley malt, the finest seedlessfe-

male hop blossoms,and the purest
variety of brewers rice are used.
The mast modern brewing equip-
ment was Installed and has serv-
ed a real Inspiration lo the staff.

He's a Cat
LOS ANGELES tn--All his life

he's been doing catty things. So
you realty can't blame Pinky for
thinking he's a cat.

Pinky Is little white rabblt-b- ut
ho doesn't seem to know It.

Ho grew up with. Gcraldtne, an
Angora cat which obvious;?
Pinky' Idol, They are the pets of
little Kathy and Ann Shelton.

D-a- -.

-- ;-
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Italy Plansfar lif
150 Crop

ROME, tn-It- aly is getting ready
to harvest lush crop of "aver-
age" tourist rJurlrg the 1050 Holy
Year. The Central Tourist O'flce
la progress report on efforts

bay

KaH iwtal wMNMl
vm j ''w'aT'arr

State

r)

Each

Nice Size

-- .JM-

Italy more attraveUtM
Ists, disclosed thatSe.aM
ments over countrv new

36S.0OO for the vltltors.
Since the postwar tourist

more the quantity than
the office provkW

modest raUm
than deluxe hotels.
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Tomatoes jSSBtt! it,;jp
NewPotatoeslir:':i;'W

' 'a.

pAarliAe Hunt Sliced or vwrreadies Halves,No. Can iftte'x s
A

crop

Hunt'sWhole Kernel, Lir; 1A
Kiira . , asfa'iu.

OrangeJuice
Trellis

ccia 303Can .;. .; ..7r.;.7t7--V

Crw Kounty ;( ll.4.V

Largo Was1ington Delicious Lb.

APPLES 5-....- I Jit
Largo No. 1 Diamond Lb,

WALNUTS .inssswsisj.;..--37c
V '

'Largo ?,; Head

LETTUCE .;.....::v.;..,.,.9c

Fresh lheCountry

STOPS.......'...., ...10c

andJuicy . . Lb.

TEXAS ORANGES ....".....i 7ic

Turnip Lb.

RUTABAGAS 7h

FOOD

Home Owned FreeDelivery

'

make to
ewtaWls-a-

the tf
er beds .

Is
cm quality

side, ceeks te
accommodations

W V. .,$

'
-

or

s
1

te

rUkTSB

15
.;'j

Wa-o-
rn .

Adam's jts "5Qd
46oz.Can;ut..

i , tjf At

l No. i . .

A

"

Kist, 12 oz.
' 'VOrn VaccuumPackedCan

HPIVEGETABLES

'

..........
'

Firm : ..

from

TURNIPS

-

Wax

I

.

.

PetMilk
LargeCan -

FRESH

EGGS

49
Dozen

STORES
No2-1712- Grtflg
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2-Q- T. COVERED

SAUCE PAN
Fc"eless'cookingof fresh
frails omd vegetables (0 jpre-ser-

ve

flavors, colors, vitamins,-mineral- s.

For all usual sauce
pest purposes too, of course!
Conpletewith cover. ,

$y9

V

WITH
CART

WICE WITHOUT CARD $4.00

QJ,

i

i-- r

It's Easy to Clean

with these
Pads

M fL)D
mevety

-- Ji..T.Tsafri

Aluminum
Soap-Fille-d

we- -

?".

--dHLz5-

V

r -

i

3-Q- T. COVERED

SAUCE PAN
For larger quantities, larger sizes,

or bulkier vegetables and fruits

cooked the flavor-savin- work-savin- g

"waterless" way. No bast
lng, little stirring or other attention

'necessary! Complete with cover.

r' $2.49 WITI
CARD

PRICE Wh lUT CARD

.50

4-Q- T. COVERED

SAUCE PAN
In "waterless" cooking, the
pansize shouldJit the quan-

tity of food. This size is for

larger quantities only. Com
piste with cover.

$2.99

PRICE WITHOUT CARD

HERE'tf WHAT YOU GETi Top, quality, thick cast aluminum
utensil with broad, flat bottoms that pick up heat quickly and
distribute it evenly all over the pan and its contents;coversthat
keep steam and moisture inside the jpan, and baste the juices
back into the food; and insulated handlesThat stay cool when
used top of stove,and Ionise in oven or re-

placement. A lifetime investment at a bargainprice.

WITH
CARD

$5.00

Christmas
-- ?n$ Sfe

HOUSEHOLD

INSTITUTE

WaterlessCookware

? t
)&iU-

iuX,

'Vi l

6-Q- T. DUTCH OVEN
For utility including soupi, preserves,
Jelly, and e roasting. Holds up to 81bs.

olid moat. Cover fits fry pan, converts It to
Chicken Fry- -'

n

$3.99 WITH
CARD

PRICE WITHOUT CARD

$o.00

BACK BY REQUEST!

This Offer

HasBeen PlacedOn

FURR'S ShelvesAgai-n-

FURR'S SUPER MARKETS

JIEIffi'SiIOWJfOUSAVEOVER.40:Have thaamOunU
of every grocery, meat, and produce purchaseyou
make In one of our storespunchedon the cardwe will
give you. When youhavea total of $5.00 in "punches"
on one ormore cards,buyaHouseholdInstitute Utensil
at our money-savin- g cardprice.

For quick, uniform browning. No sticking or
smoking if used a directed. Saves on frying
fat

$1.49

Popular

10-IN- CH FRY PAN

WITH PRICE WITHOUT CARD

ARD
$3.00

$! ail:'''-- .J, ir --
i timer

P53WI!

-

SedatefoaefrwuiC!fddau

?
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S. THIS YIARMMI, Food Club lOfor!00Tallin..

YOUR DOLLARBlackeyePeas
Dorman,Fresh
Shelled. No.2 Can

Oleo lb.
Top Spred

FruitCocktail
Del Monte, In Cm.$100

No. ....-...,-
. .77.-- 3 TOtl

GreenBeans
Food Club, Cut.
Extra No 303 Can

Tru Tex No. 2 Can

Blackberries . .

Paac Libby's frif $1

(iBB9r
Fresh

Fryers lb....55'
Cl..I. Boston

Liver
Butt Cut. Lb.

FreshPork
Sliced. Lb. . .

. . .

MeueAf

8forl

19

Heavy
Syrup. 3DICan

Fancy. 5for$1

.15'

Garden

Dressed

Save Fyrr'sDrugs
60c Value

it--

00

00

ALKA ..... 39c

$1.00 Value

69c

$1.00 Value

69c
- y.

Powder 50c Value

BAB.Y :. .. 29c
Pound,.,

.'... 53c

ImdO

00

Bacon

Lb

29'

SELTZER

S0FSKIN CREAM

TRUSHAY LOTION

JOHNSON

.Full
DEXTRI MALTOSE

)idcM4.

rBUYS MORE

At FU

PEACMES&fefrl00
PEARS

46 oz.

Orange Juice4 for $1

Crystal Broolt, White Cream Stylo No .2 Can ,

TreeTop Quart

APPLE '.. 4 for $1.00

Furr'sTenderized

Da Halfor

Fresh Ground

45'

CORN

JUICE

Whole. Lb;

Furr's
Sliced. Lb.

HamburgerMeat

49c

39c
Cheese K& 59'
Roast curtkLb0Ulde?

8for-$l0-
0,

35c

39'

-
Large
Bunch

fcvH flP$r iES

v. n ih Bjprs y T K7,.

Food Club
In HeavySyrup 7"

--
No.-2&-Canv 4-f-

or

Texas Can

Whole Kernel

0Rf 44t

Ne,lCM
$1.

Renown Whole No. 2 Cm
GREEN BEANS 6 for $.100

TOMATO JUICE. Dorman Fancy,40 oz. Caa 4 for $1.00
DormanNo. .800 Can 10 for $1.09

BLACKEYE EAS, Dorman No. 300 Can 10 for $1.W
LIMA DormanNo. 300 Can ..... 10forl.W
BEANS-POTATOE- S, Dorman No. 2 Can , for 1.M
PINTO BEANS, Dorman, No. 2 Can .., far $1.00

SHORTENING

Food-Glub-- 3

lb. Can . .

'

-

'

75
Del Monte In JIeaySyrup

FruitCocktail
v

. f , , for
AU

5 f
JUICE

Mary Lou

Oranges New.TfxasMn9es ..ib.i.. 35'
Grapefruit iarshSeedle.s.s

Apples Wash.in9-onDe,i;iou-
s

'.:.:'.. .10'
Lettuce '?ZI.:""Z':'.' tti'
GreenBeans-LtT-L 15'

Tumips&Tops

jtiBSCBMkLv

Hunt's

7 oz. '
4 for

v

$100

10 for

PINTO BEANS,

BEANS,
7
8

PEACHES

In
- Heavy Syrup

6 for $1.00
No. 24 Can

3for$l00

GREENBEANS, Blue Tag, Extra FancyCut,.
Blue Lake Variety, No. SOS Can 4 $1.0

ASPARAGUS, Food Club Green
PlcBloCan !.rt....r?r,)rtrf.. r$l.W

GRAPE

QuarT 206

8'

DATES.
Dromedary,pitted

pkg.
$l.W

00

Llbby'a

PEAS.
KeUo Good
No. 2 Can
$ for $1.00

PEAS,tIIl Garden,No. 1 Can , 8 for $LW

;. Lb.

f

'v
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OFTOUR WPENIS7y7IWAS A LITRE

UVIN'ATMRS ME6NYS HOMEfbS
ORPHANS-MR- S. MEAMY WAS i
TERRIBLE CRUEL CAUSE SHE HATED,

SHE HATEPMET
RSTOPI

ffi5
--i 1

4iNrtWWAN ; iALLT (cHARACrCRl- --.
- fc ?v r tva. vv ir?7
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SHE SAID r WAS A LITTLE WAT,

AH' SHE BEATMF AH'STARVED
ME ALLTHFTlMr-rWA- S SO
sicKrnioueHri'ODiE-s- o

COULDH'
FIMO

'I DONT LIKE) FROM NOWOM
BLAME YOU- -) TO GET SWOUU

MY HANDS TO LOVE AMD

tS . ON THAT V PROTECT YOU- -.
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Mead's Fine Buttermilk Bread
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"He'll either eat all hi? dinner or go to bed
without television ..."

ACROSS
I. Prtainlnr to

U. S. Tr- - iS.
Ntorjr

I. Stores
1J. Colonnade
14. burn
It. Not htr
It. Tablet
17. Slin of th
18. Pronoun
19 Kind ot bun
20. Rent
21. Matter! law

. Meatura
IJ. Kitend

Ilr
17. tlver-l- n New

Mexico and
Anion

it. Angry
11. Very minute
14, Artfm
It. Ireland
It. KlUta

17.

II
40
4!
II

il.
45

to

So American
Indian

Ancient Greek
cltr

Palm leaf
PoAseaiea
Thlckneea
Indian mul

berry
For example!

abbr.
Faint
Temper
Iniredlent ol

varnish
Green mineral
Assume
Threaded

agsln
DOWN

9o American
river

Tennis stroke
Metrical

accent
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I. ScuttH
10. Part ot the

Bible: abbr.
11. Head
12. Long narrow

opening
It. American poet
19. Majestic
20. Illch soil
21. Bliower
22. Volcano

Dig out or me
earin

II. Biblical blgh
priest

2S nroad smtls
27. Yield under

pressure
21. Egyptian

goddess
11. Caudal

In.
12.

fruit a
22. Silkworm
21. Tree
11 Pertlining to

oil
40. Queen ot us
... Sods
42. Halt quart
42. East Indian

money
41 tJidle
41. Metrlo land

measure
47. Nothing
42. Corroded
41. Went first
II. In thst case
12
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Additional
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Comparative

MILLVUN COBBS
HOOTIN'

HOLLER

haint

)l
Down Down

kV fcC5t ''H

I'll take a quarter-yar-d of dis one , . ,"
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?3 LEFT VERJ

ORPKANS-A- M'

(ID
HAVEfDlKS

InOnltlv

Z.

4(.

KIM

Ilelatlves

II.

cn

JfcS

New

JW

Yeiterday't

"Okay,

s oo
KnST.News Roundun
KltLDBeulsb Show
WBAP-Llg- Dp Tims

t 10
KRffl'Cimei Osvu
KBLD-Jsc- k Smith
WBAP Bvenins Ueudies

30
KBwrTountcr Spy
KRLD-Clu- b II ,
WOAP-Ke- ol World

I k
t Spy

KRLD-E- d Murrow
wnAPJEvenui News

1 so
KR8Tltiwe
KRLD-PB- 1 In Peace
WBAP-Tb- e Aldrlch FamOy

I It
RBST.Mrlody Farads
KRLD-FB- I In Peace
WBAPThe Aldrlcb Family

1 js
KBST-- Date with Judy
!Cni.D-U-r Keene
WBAF-Fath- Knows Belt

1 4
ICBST-- Dlle With Judy
KrtLn-U- r Krsns
WDAP-nth- Knows Belt

a oo
KBST.RUIblUy Time
KRLf8hellev ' Almanae

Ballads
is

KBST Hlllmllv Time
Cub

WBAP New
i I SO

KBST Hillbilly Time
KRLDStsL'ps Qusrtel
WBAP Farm Editor

ii
IC1T1 Hlllbllle Tims
KRLD-Itan- Thompson
WBAPongi f Golden Weil

1 oo ,
KBSl.Msrfln Asronsky
KRLIVMonilns News
WBAP-New- s & Dr Carlyon

I'll
KRiri Musteai Clock

Roundup
WBAP Earl Birds

KBST-New-e

KRLD-New- l
WBAPEarlr Birds

fllKBSlloos of Pioneers
Song Psrsde

WBAP Esrly Birds

11 00
Talking

KRLrxtampi Quarts!
WBAP Niwi

11.11
KBST-Bl- Mngs
KRLD-HSW-I
WBAP Usrrsv Cat

IS SO
KRsrr-jfs-

CRLtVJgalper Jeaetkw
WBAP-Tsi- e Hired Hands

12 It
Seleeads

KRLD-auldls-g Light
WBAP-Jeg- f sad Jaae

I 01
KB8T-M- r Paymaster

WBAPDeukle ei MetklM
I IIgnrr.v.iini', Aea

KRLD-D- r Paul
WBAP Deakie ei Netklag

I 30
KBST.Brlde and Oreees
KRLD-Nsr- Drske
WBAPTedar's CkDdree)

I U
KstsTSrldeend Or
KRLD-Deare- Mother
WBAPUibl e OterM

I 00
KBSTrlrtnal Amstsur Rr
KRLD-Su-i Dense
WBAP-scree- n Qulld Playm

s is
KBSTAmsteur Hour
KRLD-Su-i Dense
WQAP-Scres-n Guild PUyeri

S 30
Uour

KRtiTXTnine rnatosrapber
wtsAr-uuii- y s Tavern

i s
rt Montgomery

KRLD-Crtm- e Photograpner
WBAP-Dutfy- 's Tavsrn

00
KBST-Uui- from San Fran

Playhouse
WBAPupper CTub

s t
KBST-Aobe- Montgomery
KRLDHsllmsrk Playbouis
WBAPupper CTub

S 30
In Swtn

KRLD Pursuit
WBAP-Drsgn-

S 41

la Swing
KRLD Pursuit
WBAP-Drsgn-

FRIDAY MORNING
I 00

Club
KRLD-CD- S Nsws
WBAP Morning Nsws

I II
il Club

WBAP-Smlt- e Program' it
Club

KRLD-Muil- e Room
WBAP-Ced- Ridge Boys

I 41

auk
KRLD-Cred- Club
WBAP-Ced- sr pidge Boyt

too
KBiri M mil Btorv
KRLD-Merr- Oo Round
WBAP Welcome rrsvslers

II
R RSI Ml rnie Story
KRLD-Arth- Godrrsy
WBAP neicome Travelers

I 30
KRBT Belt? Crrlr
KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAPJIiwi sno Uarksts

I 4
KKBST-8ta-r Tims
KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-Ltr- e csn be Bceutlful

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
I 00

KKBST-Tsl-k Your Way Out
krudivu nsrum
WBAP News

l II
KKBST-Tsl-k Your Way Out
rDin.ttllll.a N.H.. -
WBAP Road el Life

I 30
KRST-Son- ti lor Erervene
KRLD-Otrr- y Moore Show
WBAP Pspdii Teuag

i a
KRST-Son- ti lor Evervone
KRLD-Oirr- y Moore Show
WBAP Risk! u iseteiu

I'M
KRLD-asrr- y Moore Show
WBAP Bsikttiis WUe

I II
tCRST-Tu- Tims
ERLD-air- Moore Snow
HHlPtuni niliei

I
KBST-Melo- promenade
CRLD-New- s

WBAP Lnrense Jesse
21

KBST-Mslo- Promenade
KRLD-Dollir- for Mune
WBAP Tesas Wtrtdll Brewe

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

ICourthoust Phont 48!

HAVE A WARM nOME
THIS WINTER

With Mineral Wool
Insulation Forced Air

Heating
Call Us For FreeEstimate

Western . Insulating
Company

207 Austin Phono 325

10 oo
KBSTTomorrow i
MtLU-HI-
WBAP-New- s

10 II
KKBST-Jo-e Hue!
KRLD Meet The Bind

n Downey
10 30

KBSTlemi for rhoogbt
KRLD-Ha- of Feme
WBAF-Chuc-k Foitsr's Orcla

to 41
KBST-Dsn- Orehestrm
KRLO-IIa- ol Fame
WBAP-Cbu- Foster'sOrclk

11 00
s

KRLD-IIa- ll el Fsme
WBAP-Ne-

II II
s Orcheitrg

KRLD-IIa- ll ol rime
WBAP-Thf- Suns

tl 30
e Oreneitra

ERLD-Nsw- i and Snorts
tKBAP-Nic- k Stuart Orch.

11 19
s Orchestra

KRLD-CB- 3 Orch
WBAP-wic- k Stuart Ore

1000
fTRIerr.Metwva
KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
wuaf-Harrug-s For Twe

10 11
u la Msiedy

KRLD-Arth- Godrrsy
WBAP w Lots-A- na Learw

0 so
lfnflT.TfV 1 nata
KnLD-Qrn- a Slam
wbapisci Bercb

10 l
KBST-PIr- k A Dste

Dsy
WBAP Lors Lswtoa

11 00
irRfffWiial fa Vi.n
KRLn-Wend-t WsrreB
wiiAr asa Perkins

ii ii
RBST-Ju- it for run
KRLD-Ann- t Jrnny

y

KRLD-Hele- n Trent
APtat JUPotley

II 41
KBS7 H mater, Maiet Hal
KRIDOur as) Sundav

sl Qoirtit

4N
Shopper

KRLD-Dolla- lot Musle
WBAP Whin s Gin Uarrtel

I II
shopper

KRLD-Dolla- foi Musle
WBAP Portia Fsrei Ufa

I 30
Shopper

s roi Uusle
WDAPJuil pista BUI

4 U
KBST AnemooB Diialiaa
CRLD-Po- p CSS

sBtrrmi pais ParreB
I 00

ef Yukoa
KRLD-Spor- b Ptfswnap Tnnas Or UllMl

t II
KKBST.haUenre el YukoSi
KRLU-Mane-t vHflltoa
WRAP News

I II
RBST-Jar- k Armstrong
CHLD-New-s

WBiP Terrs Usiee
I tl

KBST-Jac- k Armstrong
Tbomaa

HBAP Newe

PRINTING
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113 W lit St
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DONALD'S
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods

' Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIOHWAY
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StateHospitalFarm
ImprovedBy Manager

Guy N. Moore, manager of
the Big Spring StateHosptUi farm
completed seeding ot ISO acresof
Abruzxl rye and hairy vttch last
week. Moore planted (he ryo and
vetch on aandy fields on the State
Hospital farm, Just north of Big
Spring, for winter cover crop to
keep hli soil from blowing. He in.
oculated the vetch teed to insure
good growth and production ot nit.
rogen. Moore also fertilized his
rye and vetch plantings, lie used
both superphosphate and nitrogen
fertilizers, applying the fertilizer
at rates of 100 pounds ISO-- pounds
and 300 pounds per acre.

Moore will compare results from
different applications of fertiliz
ers to seeVrhat is best for his land.
Superphosphate-- fertilizers have
been found to double and even
triple yields of soil building lei

Eumcs or ocas. This locresies the
valueonhnerUrnerhrimptevilflff
the soil for better production
crops following the soil building
crops. Moore, who Is coopcrator
with the Marlin-Houar- d Soil Con
servation District, uscsjcovercrops
and soil building" crops part of
his coordinated soil and water

Management of crop residues or
feed crops soil conservation
measureusedby C
White and W. L. Poe to keep
their land from blowing, "Tyler

"CM tmort iquaw pef Queen
paffen post

card com vthh Mtdal flovtti

plans to leave at least 14 inchesot
feed stubble to keep the from
blowing in the Morgan Soil Con
servation group White will leave
ISO acres of feed stubble on his
ranch In the Vincent ranch group.
and Poe in the Gay Ilill conserva

Bsu mailing
that

soil

tion group has 35 acres of crop
residues.

II. L. Derrick, district coopera
tor in the Coahoma raneh group,
plans to fence out a newly con
structed stock tank. Derrick wlu
fence the to protect the grass
above the tank and at the spill
way. By protecting his grass there
he will keep silt but of the tank
and' prevent erosion in the spill-

way, Derrick says.
'Construction has started

7,000 cubic yard tank on the ranch
of W. D. Anderson, "district co--

operator in the County Line ranch
. lii v.l. -l. ... . AtA.t. ..--.. l. .hl.lTrpn Ahhitvlllj, " Is trv

mrr m TfiTs- - tUSl

f

a

As

is a

of'grass;

toy . . , . . . vm
teospoofli for

on a

lion of grazing on his ranch and
coVer

Leland Wallace started-buuai- ng

up the, terraceson his farm in the
Morgan soil conservation group
last week. Wallace is maintaining
his terraceswith a whirlwind ter-raci-

plowr He is plowing six
rounds the terrace to make his
terraces higher and wider. With
soil management measures to In-

crease the of water Intake of
the soil. Wallace expectsthe ter--
races help hold all the rain thaw

on WsflcWs,

1 TJ&&M&A
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Heapblf offer! For a limited time only yon get
from GeneralMills beautiful Queen3sspattam

in Oneida Community Tudor Plata. Stmt no
montyl Justmall postcard that corneain each35 and
CO pound sack of Gold Medal "KUchen tntd" En-
riched Flour. (2 teaspoons postcard from 60 pound
sack 1 teaspoon postcard from 25 pound sack.)
Hurryl Get Gold Medal Flour and send tot your
QueenBees pattern teaspoonstodayl
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Yule TreesLink

EuropeanAnd

U. S. Towns
AP Newsftaturtt

NEW YOJRK-T-hU year the tra-

ditional Christmas tree will be an
international affair for many Amer
ican and European towns. Led by
the example Larchmont, New
York, and its adopted (own ot Ab-

beville, France,many communities
active in overseas town affiliation
programs plan to set up "Interna,
tlonal Friendship Trees'' decor
ated with holiday greeting cards
from 'their friends overseas.

The Idea originated when Larch
raont's cltizons started wondering
how they could best celebrate the
first Christmas their affiliation
with Frenchsister town 3,000
miles anay. The plan developed,
called "The Larchmont Friendship

ft.t..M knlMl.1. far
JimC4Wra- -ran -- H,l rtnrtr-tsnV

T,Tler,-Blnl- e

1mprovc3ho

to

to
Talis

6oU

tank

ratft

can

for
for

ot

of
their

cards "between "Ihc citizens ofTthe
the

ceremony,thesecardswill then be
taped on ine Branches 01 commu-
nity Christmas trees in both the
American and French towns.

Announcement of the plan by
Larchmont has prompted many
other communities to adopt the
"Friendship Tree". ' Wichita, Kan-sa-

which has been actively affil-
iated with Orleans, France, for
the last several years, is already
working closely with its French
friends on this program, and is
expecting to draw some twenty
other Kansas communities intothe
plan.

Larchmont a Interest In an over
seas the
contribution of several truckloads
of foodjo the Friendship. Trains
After this, a group of Larchmont
citizenswho bed beenactive in the
collection thought, "Why stop
here?"Bcsult was their "adoption"
of Abbeville last December-throug- h

the aid of Operation Democracy,
a nonprofit organization which has
been coordinating the several hun-

dred n programs.

Boy Bull
GRAND JUNCTION, Colo., tfl-Cl- aude

Robinson, 19, chased a ten-

nis ball and wound up wrestling a
bull elk. The elk, long antlers toss-
ing, charged the youth when be
climbed Into Its enclosure at the
Lincoln Park Zoo in quest of the
stray ball.

Robinson grabbedthe elk's hnrnsJ
near Its head and hung on trying
to dodge the-- sharppoints. The elk
.batteredhim against the fence and
had htm pinned there, practically
exhausted, when zoo attendants
rescued him.

The youth was cut and bruised
on the face and head. But after
all, he explained, that ball cost 65
cents.

1Wsao na walcoaje for tne dusty nwitaa
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Holiday Season
Bringing Parties

It's realty 23 days until Christ-

mas, but already window displays
are-ga- ily decorated and counters
art fairly bulging with things to
be purchased by Old St, Nick be
fore he makes his annual Journey
south.

Other things are happening, too.
People in Big Spring are hustling
and bustling, due partly perhaps
lo (ho spirit ot things; but mainly
because ot the increased social
activities. Comes the first of De-

cember and parlies, church so-

cials, dances and weddings, set a
pretty stead) tempo.

One ot the best things that can
happen around this timo of ear
is the thought ot the families and
friends that are almost always re-
united during the Yule season.Ev-
eryone seemsto get a specialglow
nhen thev reminisce with friends
and loved ones not seen for"ariing4

Just to get into the swlng-of

twofctownnAraChrlMmas-tlmeHWns- s tAmerlcan,iej!ldnclub.
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MANY EVENTS SLATED

Is going to sponsor a dance each
Saturday evening during Decem-
ber. 'On December 3, 17 end 31,
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Cheerio
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Raisin Oats
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PancakeFlours
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8if meatvalueevent SAFEWAY!
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FruitCake BSS?

Rum SauceCake

Pineapple 35c

Fruit Cake B,(in

Ralph Emerson and his orchestra
from San Angelo will provide tbr
music. Then, on December 10

Leonard King and his orchestra
ot Brownwood will set the mmlcal
pace for the dancers. Jack Free
and his orchestra will appear at
the clubhouse tor the Christmas
eve festivities.

Churches are planning extensive
Christmas socials. These will be,
held in Individual 'class and age
proups; Just so the younger fry
can Invite their boy friends and
the older groups can entertain
their husbands. Covered djsh sup-

pers will bo' held, banquets Villi
be decorative and gifts will be ex-

changed. Fun will be In abun-

dance, but solemnity will be,there,
too, whet! graceful hearts thank
their Creator for the birth ot the
Christ-chil- man's only Redeem--

Sorbrllics win entertain eld
toW

partlet-Min- d Justlln -- ole
Tbci Alpha CbL chapter,

of Ue Cpsllon Sigma Alpha will
entertain with a dance at the Le-
gion club, December-ID-. There will
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Safeway'sfamous guarantee completesatisfaction

BonelessSlicesof Ham
northern sugar-cure- d

TenderedSmokedPicnics
"Sweetmeat'

PurePorkSausage

yonJL fiMak&aAt Watch

OrangeJuice

TomatoJuice

No.
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PortGrap-Nut- s

Almonds

Halves

Bleached
C saw

sesas.ua

Catsup?t:J--!.

SodaGackers

Meal

rvteaiwMfs

fce a tree, here gifts wtlPbe
changed, and too one need think of
the time. A banquet and Christ-
mas danct been scheduledby
the chalcr ot the Beta
Sigma Phi for Saturday, Decem-
ber IT, at the VFW halt Another
tororitv affair will Include the an-

nual Christmas party held by ten
Exemplar chapterot Sigma
Phi In the homo ot Mrs. Tom Har-
ris, on Martha Street.

Local lodgeswill sponsorspecial
social These
will be throughout the month
and In the various lodge halls.

Rebekah's will the
Fellows with a party and

tree and theEasternStars leto
the Masons a holiday
(ton. The Order of the Rainbow
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4atk For entertain Hrrtr )
wltfe a aaace tree la

baHreem Mate Crawford,

will bun their heiMay lunch-
eons, as will the Sewtag
and

Tha associa-
tion will entertain claaarootiM and
teachersbefore studies are discon-
tinued IMS.

local cKltens are plan-
ning to have a Christmas
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They all carry of
money I
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PlasFox News And "Balmy Swamll"

STATE ass
tWUMS!?"1El "HAUNTED

BHIXlHl --Starring ,

FsKJTPWW wrapWILSON

lmFflfiM I Plus

mimr!vRim "King Of Tho Rochet

B LimEitoI'
m amwood, jiv . .. . . A .

Cactus Capsrs" and Listen"
IffiM "Ham ef Tatinl"

T E R R A C E
DRIVE IN THEATRE
Thursday and Friday

uiTii in mux' r

IMA t LIN UUICCII HUM T ftUII UMUIUUH Vandal

v

rllk CHAKLIY CMAMWIN

i,....m,LOUIS KING t,.4.,,ii, ROBERT BASSLER "
Plus "A Haunting AVo Will Go" and "Heart to Heart

1st SHOW 6:45 - 2nd SHOW. B:4S

- ".

with new advanced
deilsn "Cuitomlied
luterlonl

$mmM RJDIN3- - COMFORT

with "Cn.hlon.CoU" front
prlnsjnit, new "Lounie-ltci- l'

r test cuiuloninI
--ertf

$feW
BETTER, IN WINTER,

ANO SUMMER,
with new FibersUi
salaUonl

BETTER, IN PRtyiNfr EASE

with new "Safe-T-Vu- e lattro-men-t
panell

VJK3

BETTER, IN RE-SAI- E VAWE

with Mercury now more to
demand thanetrbefore!

B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 1. 101D
Mt Pit '(jtv"! .
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HINTS TO HOLIDAY MAILERS
1&H--:

StaPostoffice.StaffOrqanizinq Accessories --r

"iH
5-

fair Its BiggestSeasonYet
i:

,Awj! about thli time ot year,
thd fecal pot offlco, force, begins

glrdjngfor an avalancno of work
that will keep them, busy until the
pcV"year topic on.

Christmas mean work, aid loti
of It, for everyone at the post of-

fice, from Postmaster Nat Shlck
to clerks and route carriers. Keep-
ing lit' with, Incoming and outgo-- '

Ine mall provesa punishing assign-men- t

but of the local
department rarely, If ever, foils
behind. ,

Shlck and his are
making preparations to handle a
record amount of.buslncss, some
thing they have grown to expect
In recent yean. Each year, the

Uob-- jcems-t-o jrrow bigger
Once agalni tho local force muM

ZJTLTlpackage or cards or both

Treasure Hunt
- I'riuuy ugui.
SOS
Check Our Window

Southwestern Investment Co.
410Easr3fd.

YOlLMAYiWIN

YOUR

CHRISTMAS

TURKEYI

'

IN

IH ECONOMY

with thrifty "Eron
rarlmretor and (atini
Tuufli-O-Mitl- c OterdriveM

SIC

..in y ts JEffifoS N- TT"f "

Into the malls. Despite repeated
appealsto shop early, thereare al
ways the tardy ones who hold off.

If you'ro planning on mailing
cards to your friends, the post
office personnel would prefer thai
you obtain cards not less, than four
Inches In length ana three
wide. It the matter Is bigger than
that, tho mailing charge on each
one will bb two cents; it smaller.
a three-ce- nt stamp-- will be re--

nulredi Tho Increasebecomes ncc
essarydue to the fact that a hand
stamp must be usedon the smaller
cards.

All persons malting packages
and cards should make certain
ihsl the items are addressedoroD'
crly. ncturn addresses sriould be
Included,

holiday ge, Xe.r they
their

inches

take a beating and come apart
Fancy ribbons rccom

mended for outside ot pack
ages going of town .for they
rarely last. A good, strong cord

Christmas sealsare permitted jn
the of mailing matter dun

. ... .

J users should place themon some

The

Following
Barrow-Dougl- Furniture Co
llull and Phillips Grocery

Tally Electric Company
Caroline's Flower Shop

Wobton Produco Company

LISTEN DAILY TO

"TURKEY

3&lrv

11:00 11:30 A.M.
1:00 to 1:30 P.M. Sundays

1
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I Big Spring-14- 90 Kcs.

COME AND SEE THE

BSTpX.

lnrthemonth-o- f Dcccmbcrrbul,,
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Simply Remember

Firms:

CAPERS

Weekdays;

StartingDecember

IADCTlDJ

m&iihm m&v
new 1950mERCURY!
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with e,

r Compression"!
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side other than the one containing

the address.
Tenons mailing gifts shouldn't

slip any kind ot letters Inside
fourth- - dais mall, Otherwise, send-

ers will be requested to pay first
class milling charges.

Shlck suggests that persons
mailing Christmas Items shouldn't
Include anything in their packages
that will spoil. If anything perish
ablo Is sent, it must be marked
Ihusly.

Packages containing small ar
ticles of considerable value, such
as jewelry, should always be regis
tcred.

If you send your cards first
class, you are certain to have them
returned to vou. If they are not
claimed. Unsealed, they go Into

befor. Ho ,o me are sent for- -

new

will

U

are not
the

out

do.

outsldo

AND

to

IN

ward,

issssfim mil

Persons planning to do a lot of
mailing- - should purchase an am
nle number of stampsbefore the
Jastmoment It packagesor cards,:
aro dispatched to big cities, tone
numbers should bo used.

Enough personnel will be asslfr

al1

Shlck stated.
Eight trucks win be used to

deliver parcel post packageswiyn
in the city.

A sign will be erectedIn the lob-

by of tho Tost office, --dlrectlnp
tho public exactly where to mall
their cards. They should use no
other receptacle.

Persons carrying packagesto the
post office for purposes of mail-
ing will find three tables placed
before the parcel pott windows for
their They can place
them on the tables until they can
be serviced. Last year, two ta-

bles were used.
Stamps will be available not only

at the stamp window but the par-
cel post window, aswell. The vend-
ing machine win also be In opera
tion.

Beef Tasters

im

DAVIS. Calif.. W) You would
think that 25 experts all sitting
around testing-roas- t beef would de-

velop definite opinions on the sub
ject. However, that rnany.at the
College of Agriculture recently
sampled rib roasts from three dif-

ferent kinds ot cattle and said at
the end that It was a good dinner
Competing for taste and tender
ness Were rib roosts from Here
ford, Brahma and Braford cattle.
The last Is a crossbreed.

It's About Time
WASHINGTON Ml This District

of Columbia Zonlns Commission
has decided the war Is over. It has
rescinded a wartime order per-
mitting homeownersoutside desig-
nated rooming house areas to take
In more than two roomers to help
relieve the housing pinch.

BETTER, IN SAFETY

with Improved "Super
Safety" brakes I

BETTER, IN HANDUNO EASE

with "Stodl-Ltns-" itteringt

jVTrfrrti

convenience.

3
BETTER, IN

ROAD VISION

wlthm.Wlde"vl.lbillty!

TUI 19SO

MiKuur iron uoan
WUiiUi..,IiIi ,.kl
total ! Mr tea.

yKy rfe 'better,tham ber,' im everyway to make yotR, next car, IIICIfLUItl !

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO
403 Runnels St. Phone 2644

: --f
:

?

mis MlX X4W.
MWt-a- f g;ft --r.,'T SS--

Wr t:fc

See The Parade
Friday, 5 P.M.

MistletoeSteals
Food From Trees

OAK niDGE, Tcnn. Ul Mlstle
toe steals the food of trees upon
winch It grows as o parasite. This
was shown by Australian Agricul
turallsts who used radioactive
atoms from Oak Ridge to find out
how mistletoe kills eucabplus
trees. In Australia mistletoe does
extensive timber damage by dc
sfroylng Trees. "Zinc aneT colball
both of which could be traced by
their radioactive rays, were Inject

ZALE lEWEtAY CO.

Santa

PImm Mod me th JO" diamond Hoia-Ulo- o

shown above.
Name ,,,..,,...,.,..,...,...',
Addisss .....,..,.,.,.
CUy ..,,i.',Mi Slate ,.
CashQ Quua Q CO.D.Q

Interwoven
thought

HANSEN GLOVES Ira-port-eH

capeskin
beraberfr

JlnsllpnnQiJJbunrleages;!

SUPERBA a gift man
will appreciate bold neat pat-
terns and figuresthat delight
eyes rich in a

assortment$2.00 &2.50

WimuatikCot

ed into the trunks of eucalyptus
trees on which mistletoe lived, In
two months the mistletoe had all
the zinc and all the cobalt, leav
Ing none for tho tree that nourish-
ed the Christmas growth,

In Nigeria, British West Africa
t yellow fever mosquitoes were
tagged with radioactive strontium.
The mosquitoesate or drank stult
containing minute amounts of this
strontium Thereafter " the mos
quiloes could traced by their
ticking soundson radioactive coun
tcrs. Theso African jellow fever

, mosquitoeswere thus found to live
I about one month and seldom to

$195o

2v
&4-- 5

At MAIN

HI

NYLON DRESS SOCKS by
. . . another gift

for him . . . ankletor
lcngtti ... in black, navy,

brown, maroon .... $1.00

of
In

nut or bourbon . . .

. $7.00pair
HansenPlgtcx glove . . 5.00

TIES . . any
. . . or

tho
. . . rayon fabrics

colorful

be

T&C's

Bicycle

Everyone loves looX

of this new Town &

Country shoe. It's smart,
new, exclusive. Yes . ,
truly high fashion at a
low price. Red only . . .

8.95

travel farther than three-quart- a

of n mile from the places wha
tncy were Dora.

Hospital Blues
CHICAGO, Ml Four men

on the long road to recovery
tho orthopedics section of West
Memorial hospital. They wejj
thinking of whit could do j
pass the time when someonegat

a book. They organI:

a quartet and began to hold dal
songfests Their favorite numba
J'SbowMo the Way To Go Home

Ftdi Tai Included

Truly, ono ot tho finest gifts you could
give her Christmas. It has been
designed and made with the artistic
delicacy ot a treasuredheirloom brace-
let The faithful Hamilton
movement is encasedin rich U-- white
gold, set with 20 perfectly matched
round cut diamonds. See it TODAYI
Zale's low weekly payments-- keep it
within your budget.

BUY EASY CREDIT TERMS
M0 INTEREST HO CARRYINQ CHARGE
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